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FEMALE LEAD IN MOVIE — Pamela Bellwood (above), female lead in the 
movie “ Hangar 18" being filmed in and around Big luring, is shown 
lounging on the Sunn Classics’ lot in the Big Spring Industrial Park. Pan^ela 
has appeared in such films as “ Airport 77”  and “ Two Minute Warning" and 
in TV series like “ Baretta,”  “ Police Story”  and “ Rhoda.”  In “ Hangar 18,” 
she assumes the role of Dr. Sarah Michaels. With the exception of Robert 
Vaughn and Joseph Campanella, most of the film ’s stars are on hand

Not even touched

Thar’s gold, silver 

in Howard County
Howard County has been named In a

newly published report by Texas 
scitnUat Robert Benson aa one of 30 
countl« In the state having gold and 
silver deposits.

Benson spent several months 
digging th ro i^  state mining records 
to pinpoint the location of past 
precious metal discoveries. “ At the 
tum.of-the.century, quite a bit of 
prospecting was done in Texas Gold 
was selling for about $30 an ounce and 
it was just not that profitable,”  
Benson said.

Texas is not usually regarded as a 
gold or silver state, ^ t  according to 
the report, at one time Texas ranked 
8th among the gold producing states 
Benson feels that the impact of the 
petroleum boom after the turn-of-the- 
century, relegated gold and silver to a 
back seat in the state.

“ If there is one thing that can 
dearly be seen when you look at the 
history of gold and silver prospecting 
in Texas, it’s that an enormous 
amount of territory was not even 
touched. With gold hovering around 
the $8(X) an ounce mark, that may all 
be changing soon,”  he said.

The report examines the con
centration of gold and silver deposits 
across the state and describes 
methods of prospecting and recovery

Soviets looking for 

face-saving escape
MOSCOW (A P ) — Signals from the 

Kremlin suggest that the Soviet 
leaders are looking for a face-saving 
way to extricate tlwir troops from the 
increasingly costly venture in 
Afghanistan.

In a major speech by President 
Leonid I. Brezhnev last week and 
hints through the Soviet press, a

Bond is denied 

Ismael Juarez, Jr.
Diatrict Judge Jim Gregg denied, 

bond to Ismael Juarca Jr. Wednesday 
on tlw basiaof “ suitable constitutional 
e v it iM e  to deny the bond in this: 
situuion.^

A bond hearing in the case began at 
3 p m . and lasted iiitU 5 p.m.

’Testlnuoy was heard by Mike 
EoieMon, Major Crime Task Force 
member, on his investlgatian into the 
case. M itrict a erk  Peggy Crittenden 
testified regarding Juarez’s in
dictment. Deputy Sheriff William 
Shankles testified of matters per
taining to Juarez’s bond on another 
off m e .

Juaret was free  on bond on 
iggravatad robbery charge at the 
time of the murder of Dean Mojica. 
Mojica was apparently slain Friday.

Oaurt appointed attorney Jack 
Thoatpeon Instructed Juarez not to 
take the stand at the hearing.

London newspaper and an American 
industrialist, the Russians seem to 
suggest that they are prepared to 
start pulling their troops out of 
Afghanistan if the United States 
reciprocates by stoppii^ all aid to the 
Moslem rebels fighting the com
munist Afghan regime.

“ I want to state very definitively,”  
Brezhnev declared last Friday, “ we 
will be ready to commence the with
drawal of our troops as soon as all 
forms of outside interference directed 
against the government and people of 
Afghanistan are fully terminated.

“ Let the United SUtes together with 
the neighbors of Afghanistan 
guarantee this, and then the need of 
Soviet military assistance will cease 
to exist”

Writing in the Literary Gazette, 
commentator Leonid Zamyatin called 
on President Carter “ to issue a 
command for ending thrusts into 
Afghanistan’s territory, for stopping 
arms shipments, for liquidating bases 
of mercenaries, in short, for 
discontinuing all forms of in- 
terference directed against the 
government and people of 
A f^ n is ta n .”

’'Then there would be no more of the 
reasons which caused the Afghan 
leadership to ask us for help," 
Zamyatin said.

President Carter responded to 
Brezhnev's speech with cautious 
encouragement

Q>lombian guerrillas take 
60 hostages in embassy

These methods range from simple 
panning to using metal detectors. 
“ Full scale mining ventures may not
be feasible for the average Texan, but 
the idea of a small operator with 
limited funding making a profitable 
strike is not that far out, ” he said.

Benson has had a lot of response to 
the report and said that most peopie 
are using it as a way to add fun to 
weekend trips. Since most of the 
known deposits are located either in 
West Texas or Central Texas, 
everyone can get to a prospecting 
area in a few hours.

"For an idea of what is possible, one 
Central Texas county reported ore 
that assayed at better than 11 ounces 
of gold per ton. At today’s prices, 
that’s abixit $8,800 worth.”  One ton of 
ore is about the amount that will fit in 
a box two feet along each dimension. 
The report lists dozens of active and 
inactive mines and prospects across 
the state. For example, the Presidio 
mine in the Shatter mining district 
has produced $4.7 million in gold and 
more than a billion dollars worth of 
silver since 1883.

Information on how to get the report 
is available by writing Robert Benson, 
P.O. Box 10111, College Station, TX 
77840.

BfXxOTA, Colombia (A P ) — Leftist 
guerrillas threatening to kill the U.S. 
ambassador to Colombia and some 60 
other hostages in the Dominican 
Republic’s embassy lifted the 10 p.m. 
EST deadline they had set for their 
demands to be met, a Colombian 
Cabinet minister said this morning.

The guerrilla gang’s leader told The 
Associated Press by telephone, “ We 
are prepared to remain here one or 
two months if necessary. It all 
depends on whether the government 
wants to negotiate or not.”

The guerrillas are demanding $50 
million and the release of more than 
300 political prisoners.

The Cabinet minister, who asked 
not to be identified, also said the 
mediation efforts of Rafael Vasquez, a 
former foreign minister and head of 
the Colombian Human Rights Defense 
Commission, had ended, but he did not 
explain why.

The official did not say what the 
next steps would be in negotiations 
with the 30 guerrillas.

The hostages included U.S. 
Ambassador Diego Asencio, the papal 
nuncio to Colombia and at least 14 
other ambassadors or acting am
bassadors, and several Colombian 
diplomats.
They were attending a diplomatic 
reception when 30 members of the M- 
19 guerrilla organization invaded the 
embassy about noon Wednesday.

The guerrillas said one of their men 
was killed and the Paraguayan am
bassador and another unidentified 
person were wounded. The govern
ment said three policemen were also 
wounded.

“ We are prepared for victory or 
death,”  the leader of the guerrillas, 
‘Commandante Numero Uno,”  told a 
reporter. “ We are demanding that the 
government meet certain conditions if 
it wishes to save the lives of important 
diplomats. If there Is no agreement, 
everyone will lee ve here M.fi|||SMB.' ’

However, he refused u  s ly  wtat 
would happen if the government did 
not meet his deadline.

“ This is a supposition and we are 
not dealing with suppcsitions,”  he 
said. But he added that they had 
pistols, rifles, grenades, bombs and 
abundant ammunition.

“ The situation here is calm,”  U.S. 
Ambassador Diego S. Asencio told a

i
THE .NEWS IN BRIEF — Colombia^ newsman Guillermo 
Franco approaches the embassy of the Dominican 
Republic in Bogota, Colombia, Wednesday, to talk to the

(A P  LASCKPHOTOI

guerrillas holding the embassy. The guerrillas demanded 
that he strip down to his shorts to prove that he was not 
carrying weapons.

reporter by telephone Wednesday 
night. “ They are treating us well and 
we are awaiting the arrival of a 
negotiating commission from the 
government.”

The government sent one 
negotiator, former Foreign Minister 
Alfredo Vasquez, a critic of the 
government's anti-guerrilla tactics. 
He met with the guerrillas in the 
embassy for nearly two hours, then 
went to President Julio Cesar Tur- 
bay’s palace to discuss their 
demands.

Twenty-six men and four women 
dressed in athletic togs burst into the 
embassy with guns blazing during a 
reception on the Dominican 
Republic's independence day. 
Elodyguards of the ambassadors, 
some inside the two-story and some 
outside, returned the fire, but the

invaders succeeded in taking over the 
building.

The embassy, which also doubles as 
the residence of Dominican 
Ambassador Diogenos Mayil Burgos, 
was surrounded by a small army of 
police and soldiers armed with 
automatic weapons and tear-gas 
grenades and wearing bulletproof 
vests. An armored car also was 
brought into the area.

In addition to the ransom money 
and the release of political prisoners, 
the guerrillas also demanded safe 
conduct out of Colombia, withdrawal 
of the security forces ringing the 
embassy and publication of an anti- 
government manifesto in major 
foreign newspapers by 10 o'clock EST 
tonight.

The leader of the band said their 
manifesto would be issued at a news

conference to be held at the embassy 
this morning He said they would 
admit only four journalists who must 
approach the mission wearing only 
uniderwear to show they were un
armed

The Colombian government said m 
addition to Asencio and Papal Nuncio 
Angelo Cervi, the ambassadors being 
held were from Guatemzls, El 
Salvador, Haiti, Brazil, Austria, 
Switzerland, Uruguay, Egypt, 
Mexico, Venezuela, (^osta Rica, and 
the Dominican Republic, along with 
the acting ambassadors from 
Paraguay and Bolivia.

M-19 has been the most active of 
C^ombia's half dozen guerrilla 
groups, and more than 1,000 persons 
the army says are connected with it 
have been arrested in the last year.

Commission may meet captives

Iranians threaten 10-week delay in release
•v tM  A»soci«tMl P r«u

A farmer Iranian official said a 
meeting had been arranged today 
between an international commission 
and the American hostages being held 
by militants in Tehran, but the cap- 
tors said they had not decided whether 
to permit it. Ih e  hostages, in their 
117th day of captivity, are threatened 
with at least 10 more weeks of con
finement.

The official news agency Pars 
reported that former Iranian interior 
minister Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani 
said members of theU.N. commission 
studying allegations against the 
deposed shah would meet with the 
hostages. It quoted him as saying they 
would be accompanied by a 
representative of President 
Abdhassan Bani-Sadr.

One of the militants at the U.S. 
Embassy, reached by The Associated 
Press by t e l^ o n e  from Cyprus, said. 
“ We are thinking about it but we

haven't made up our minds yet.”
Ayatollah Mohammed Beheshti, 

first secretary of the ruling 
Revolutionary Council, told reporters 
Wednesday it would take at least that 
long for the new Iranian Parliament, 
which Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
said would decide the fate of the 
hostages, to get organized and come 
toad^ision.

“ It would be of grave concern if the 
process dragged on that long,”  said a 
high-level U.S. official.

The 270-member Majlis, or 
Parliament, is to be elected in 
balloting March 14 and April 3. 
Beheshti indicated that the ap
proximately SO Americans would be 
freed before mid-May only if 
Khomani, the leader of the Iranian 
revolutionary regime, changed his 
mind.

Meanwhile, the U.N. commission 
investigating Iranian allegations 
against deposed Shah Mohammad

Reza PahlaVi took testimony in 
Tehran Wednesday from more scores 
of disabled Iranians who the govern
ment said were tortured by the 
shah's secret police. The panel also 
visited a Tehran cemetery where the 
government claimed thousands of 
victims of the shah's alleged 
repression were buried.

The commission met for two hours 
with Foreign M inister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh. U.N. officials in New 
York said they discussed a meeting 
between the investigators and the 
hostages, but U.N. spokesman Rudolf 
Stajduhar said he did not know if a 
meeting was agreed oa  However, 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim 
“ hopes the hostages can be seen 
soon,”  the spokesman added.

One source close to the U.N. com
mission said while the five members 
were at the Foreign Ministry, they 
probably met with U.S. Charge 
d’Affaires L. Bruce Laingen and the

other two American diplomats who 
have been held there since the 
militant students took over the em
bassy last Nov. 4.

Khomeini's liaison with the em
bassy militants. Ayatollah Moussavi 
Khoeini, said Wednesday that he was 
against letting the U.N. panel see the 
hostages. Addressing a crowd of 
several thousand textile workers who 
staged an anti-American demon
stration outside the embassy, he 
repeated the Khomeini regime's 
contention that the U.N. inquiry has 
no connection with the hostages.

The last outsiders known to have 
met with a large number of the 
captives were Khomeini’s son and a 
Greek Catholic archbishop who 
visited the embassy Feb. 8. ih'ior to 
that, three American clergymen were 
allowed into the embassy compound 
to spend Christmas with the 
Americans.

Focalpoint
A ction/reaction: Olympics info

Q. Ihe Olympics were the outstanding sporting events of the week. If 
not the entire year. Why didn't (he Herald report the final medal stan- 
dings? How are we to know how our country did in comparison to other 
countries*

A. The Herald did not report the final medal standings because they 
were not sent across our newswire machine.

Calendar: Blood pressure screening
'THURSDAY

American Heart Association will conduct free blood-pressure screening 
from 10a.m. to Ip.m . at tiie Medicine Shoppe at 1001 Gregg.

The Eagle Forum will meet at 7;30 p.m. in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas building. Don Hanna and Glen Dickerson, editors of 
Fscus magazine, will bespeaking on how toevaluate polls and surveys on 
political candidates.

FRIDAY
Pre-condave dance for Texas State Federation of Square and Round 

Dancers, Dorothy Garrstt Coliseum, 8 p.m.
Entry blanks for the Permian Basin Regional Science Fair March 31-22 

at the Dorothy Garrstt Coliseum are due Friday, but will be accepted 
through Monday at Big Spring High School.

The Howard Ooimty Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
chlkkwfrom  l0a.m. until 11 a.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Barney'and ‘Scruples’
The old standby, “ Barney Miller,”  competes with the third and final 

segment of CBS’s “ Scruples,”  tonight. On “ Barney,”  airing at 8 p.m. on 
ABC, Dietrich is arrested for creating trouble at an anti-nuclear demon
stration. Hiis is the first of a two-parter. On “ Scuples,”  airing at the same 
time. Billy’s marriage to Vito is tiireatened when his latest film becomes 
a huge success.

Inside: El Paso sting
EL PASO police, who already have 32 persons in custody, are con

tinuing their rowdig) of about 100 other suspects in a “ sting”  operation 
that officers say netted more than $2.1 million in stolen property. See 
page 12A.

THE DOOBIE BROTHERS cop top honors in the 1979 Grammy 
Awards, with their "What a Fool Believes”  taking song and record of the 
year awards. See page 12B.

Outside: Warmer
Fair and warmer throagh teniglit.

Partly deudy aad cooler Friday. lUgli 
today In the mM 7*0, low tonight la the 
mM 40s. High Friday In the mM « s .
Winds wW be ITnm (ho sonthwoat at U  
to 19 mph today, easterly 19 to 1$ mph
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Police beat
Purchase aimed at growth

Joy rides may cause pain
Lubbock Felice arrested a 

male juvenile runaway 
^ suspected of abandoning a 
V vehicle here, and stealing
* another.
•- Sometime between 9 and 
■ 10 p.m. Wednesday, a 1974 
•I Chevrolet Camaro was 
■T' stolen from the lot of Mit-
• chem Auto Sales, 700 W. 4th. 

Early this morning, the car 
and its driver were picked up 
by Lubl)ock authorities.

A' about that same time, 
' Howard County Sheriff's 

Deputy Robert Puente 
discovered an abandoned 

.» welding truck at the 164 mile 
marker of IS 20. The truck is 
thought to have been stolen 
in Wickett by the same 
suspect

Burglars stole six pairs of 
blue jeans from a locked, 
back room at the Gregg 
Street Wash-O-Rama, 1703 
Gregg, sometime between 6 
and 9:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Loss was estimated at $65.

Two men walked into the 
Pay-Less Self Service Shoes, 
2011 Gregg, aroind 2:45 p.m. 
Wednesday, and one of them 
walked away with a pair of 
size 12 brown suede loafers 
without paying for them. The 
shoes were valued at $16.99.

Vandals broke out a 
window at the home of Troy 
Fox, 1910 E. 11th, sometime 
Wednesday night. Damage 
was estimated at $20.

Four mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Elmer D. 
Carter, Garden City Route, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene in the parking 
lot of Jo-Boy’s Restaurant, 
5:41 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Marie 
Kimble, 3906 Hamilton, and 
Hood Barnwell, 4028 Vicky, 
collided on the 3600 block of 
Parkway, 7:47 a.m.

A trailer towed by Robert 
Newell, 1512 Tucson, struck 
a fire plug on the 3700 block 
of West Highway 80, 8:20 
am .

Vehicles driven by Glen 
Grigg, Gail Route, and Dotsy 
Jones, 1204 Douglas, collided 
in the lot of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, 10:06 a.m.

'r -i
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New Hampshire good for 
one Texan, but not the other

OCT FOR SUPPER — A group of fishermen are 
silhouetted against the setting sun against the back
drop of a calm Mediterranean Sea at Caesaria, Israel, 
recently. Many Israelis spend their leisure time fishing 
— a hobby which frequently provides a fresh — and 
free — meal in economy-conscious Israel.

' By STEVE SNIDER
'  States News Service

CONCORD, N.H. — Under 
snow-laden skies in New 
Hampshire today, political 
workers speculated that 
Tuesday’s GOP primary 
may have hurt the chances 
■of one Texan for President,

: Ixit helped the other.
George Bush workers said 

campaign enthusiasm for 
the Texas oil man was 

^.salvaged despite his second- 
place finish well behind 
former California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan.

John Connally promoters 
siiid the defeat has helped 
the prospects of the former 
Texas' governor

"This IS OK. This is OK, ' 
insisted Jacke Steele of 
Houston, who headed the

Texas volunteers for Bush in 
New Hampshire. “ We’re a 
lot better off than we were 
two months ago”

Optimism, the stuff that 
for Bush sparked the largest 
volunteer effort in New 
Hampshire since Jimmy 
Carter’s in 1976, is still no 
rare commodity as the 
■‘hughwackers’ ’ prepare for 
next week’s Massachusetts 
primary where again Bush is 
expect^ to do well.

Augustus Fromuth, the 
chairman of Connally’s New 
Hampshire campaign, was 
philosophic about his man’s 
sixth-place position where 
Connally could beat only 
Kansas Sen. Robert Dole.

"We weren’t the ones who 
staked the whole future of 
our campaign on the New

igest
Cessna A ircraft sued

•AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — A $42.2 million wrongful 
death lawsuit has been filed against the Cessna 
.Aircraft Co and Flight Safety International Inc. in 
the death of New York Yankees catcher Thurman 
Munson

The :f2-year-old Yankee captain died last summer 
when the Cessna twin-engine jet he was flying 
crashed as he practiced landings al -tlw Akronf*’ 
Canton airport Flight .Safety International had 
provided Instruction for him ^

The suit was filed Wednesday in federal court on 
tx'half of Munson’s widow, Diane, and their three 
children

Diphtheria shots given
NORFOLK, Va (API - About 200 people who 

came in contact with two patients suspected of 
having diphtheria have been immuniz^, health 
officials said

The two patients, a 14-year-old girl and a medical 
student, have been released from hospitals and are 
doing fine, a spokeswoman for Children's Hospital 
of the King's Daughters said 

Diphtheria, a highly infectious disease. h£is 
almost disappeared in this country since mass 
immunization began after World War II

Siamese twins die
HOL’.STON (API — One Siamese twin died during 

separation surgery, and the other died about three 
hours later at Texas Children’s Hospital, authoribes
say

The twins. Ivette and Ivonne Falcon de Morales, 
torn in Puerto Rico last month, were joined from 
the upper chest to the lower abdomen 

Ivette, the weaker of the two, died during the one- 
hour surgery Wednesday by heart surge 'n Dr 
D«-nton Cooley, and Ivonne died about 7:30p.m. Two 
sets of similarly joined twins have been successfully 
separated at Texas Children's Hospital since 1965

Reporter helps in chase
OROVILIJC. Calif. (A P ) — While a reporter kept 

a jail escapee on the phone for l ‘  ̂ hours, police 
traced and recaptured him.

William Blankenship, 20. was caught Tuesday 
after calling the Oroville Mercury-Register to talk 
about the paper’s coverage of his escape the day 
tofore

Judy .Stanley, 26. put him on hold three times 
while she phoned police, let them into the office and 
showed them how to listen in on the call 
Klankeaship was serving six months on charges of 
assault with a deadly weapon, writing bad checks 
and drunk driving
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Hampshire results,’ ’ he said.
Fromuth was clearly 

referring to Bush and a 
future he contends is as 
cloudy as the sky here the 
day after the supposed front
runner lost nearly every 
town in the state to Reagan.
' “ All I want to say to 

George Bush is ’welcome 
back to the pack, George, we 
missed you,’ ’ ’ Formuth said.

For their part. Bush 
workers looked at the bright 
side.

“ I am a professional 
Republican. I ’ve worked on 
all the campaigns,”  said I.J. 
Wilkerson of Georgetown, 
Texas, who has been can
vassing for Bush here since 
last Thursday.

“ But this campaign is for 
love," she said. “ I am 
simply crazy about George 
Bush”

Wilkerson said she first 
met Bush 17 years ago when 
they worked for Barry Gold- 
water, the conservative 
Arizonian who edged out the 
GOP’s liberal wing to gain 
the 1984 presidential 
nomination, only to be 
thrashed by Lyndon John
son.

OSH A seeking stiff 

fines for violations
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. 

(AP ) — The Occupational 
Safety and Health 
Administration, saying it 
tried hard to avoid any 
“ Mickey Mouse" citations, 
is seeking fines totaling 
nearly $800,000 from 
America’s largest private 
shipyard for "serious, willful 
and repeated”  safety 
violations.

The record fines an
nounced Wednesday were 
leveled against Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Co,, which contends its 
operation is one of the safest 
in thecountrv

OSHA dtied 616 alleged 
violations and imposed 
$786,190 in fines — the 
largest ever against a 
private employer from a 
single inspection. The 538- 
page report contained 28 
separate citations on 551 
alleged safety and 66 health 
violations of federal worker 
safety laws.

James M. Griffith,

shipyard spokesman, said 
company officials would not 
comment on the allegations 
until they studied each one.

Griffith said the yard’s 
accident frequency rate is 
three times safer than the 
average for the nation’s 
other shipyards. He also said 
an accident frequency rate 
comparison compiled by the 
U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics “ indicate the 
shipyard in 1978 had a 20 
percent lower accident rate 
than the average for 
manufacturing industries.’ ’

The greatest financial 
impact on the yard would 
come if it is forced to correct 
all the alleged hazards. No 
estimate was available, but 
the tab could run to the 
hundreds of millions.

The Norfolk Naval 
Shipyard in Portsmouth 
recently estimated it would 
cost at least $81 million to 
correct 195 violations found 
in a three-week, two-person
OSHA
1978

inspection there in

Riordan believes
By all accounts, the con

servatives are harder to pick 
out in this political season, 
which for the time being 
features seven Republican 
contenders.

Connally covets the title as 
No. 1 Conservative in the 
race and chairman Fromuth 
peppers his analysis of “ Big 
John’s’ ’ New Hampshire 
defeat with claims of the 
campaign’s appeal to the 
right.

“ Connally has said to me 
many times that the worst 
pc^sible position to be in at 
this point is to be the front
runner," Fromuth said. “ It's 
much better to see a Reagan 
victory here otherwise we 
would be heading into South 
Caorlina and the rest of the 
South with Bush the winner. 
Then Reagan would be the 
conservative alternative.

Ford could gain 
GOP nomination

It is very possible former 
President Gerald Ford may 
be the Republican nominee 
for president in 1980, Cecil 
Riordan, a candidate for 
Howard County Democratic 
Party Chairman, said 
Wednesday.

“ 1 don’t rule out Gerald 
Ford getting the Republican 
nomination," Riordan said. 
"Bush and Reagan are 
running so close”

Riordan added that Bush 
and Reagan would com
promise at the Detroit 
Republican Convention on 
Ford if neither of the can-

Dr. Johnston  to pres ide

SCSto hold public 
meeting in Lubbock

Soil Conservation Service 
of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture will hold a public 
meeting beginning at 9:30 
a m. and ending at noon on 
March 4 in the Lubbock 
Convention Center.

Presiding over the meet- 
i i «  will be Dr. Rex Johnston 
of College Station.

The purpose ol tne meeung 
is to discuss the direction of 
future soil and water con
servation programs in light

Midland maps 

$3m illion 

bond election
Harte Hanks 21^
Houston Oil and Minarai 77
IBM 63
J C Penney
Jo»»nsmanville ?1'»
K Mart 1*̂
El Paso Natural Gas 25^
DeBoers H
Coca Cola 33*'̂
Mobile I1H
Pacific Gas and Electric 20^i
Phillips Petroleum 52
Sears and Roebuck I6'xi
Shell Oil 6fen
Sun Oil 9 0 *9
Amertcan TeiephoneA Tele 4 7 *k
Texaco 60
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities M
U S Steel irA
Exxon 66H
Westinghouse 23
Western Unton 23*4

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 12 OS-13.20
investors Co of Anserica 44-9.22
Keyttone 2.29S.0S
Puritan 19.12

(Noon quotes through cdurteay of 
Edward O iones A C o . , Fprmipn
Bldg . Rfom 709, B«g Spring. Te ia t
7^70. P t m  267 7301)

MIDLAND -  A $3 million 
bond election will be held in 
conjunction with the April 5 
school trustee election here.

l l ie  money would be used 
for major sdiool repairs and 
renovations.

A $10.2 million bond 
election went down to defeat 
here last October. School 
Supt. James Mailey said he 
and his staff had narrowed 
down the items to those, 
"critical or of major im
portance”

Repairs will have to be 
funded through next year’s 
budget if the bonds are not 
approved, Mailey warned. In 
that case, school taxes would 
have to be railed ten cents to 
$1.36 per $100 valuation

of the Soil and Water 
Resources Conservation Act 
of 1977.

Under the Resources Con
servation Act, Congress has 
directed the USDA to ap
praise the condition of the 
nation’s renewable natural 
resources and to propose 
programs to guide future 
conservation activities.

As a result of this act, 
three documents have been 
published. These include 
Parts I and II of the ap
praisal and a summary of 
the national conservation 
objectives for selected 
resource areas. Seven 
alternative strategies have 
been listed in the third 
document.

The purpose of the alter
native strategies is to 
provide a selection of the 
best and most acceptable 
method of achieving national 
conservation objectives set 
by USDA

These documents maybe 
reviewed by anyone before 
and after the meeting in 
Lubbock. Anyone interested 
should contact the local 
USDA Soil Conservation 
Service or Agricultural 
Stabilization and Con
servation Office.

Written comments will be 
accepted at the meetings. 
F*ersons wishing to submit a 
response but are unable to 
attend the Lubbock meeting 
may file an answer with the 
Response Analysis Center, 
P.O. Box 888, Athem, GA 
30603

didates could not gain a 
foreseeable m ajority of 
delegates.

Riordan said he wasn’t 
surprised by the Carter 
victory Tuesday in Sen. Ted 
Kennedy’s native New 
England.

President Carter had 49 
percent of the Democrat’s 
vote, as compared to Ken
nedy’s 38 percent. California 
Governor Jerry Brown 
finished a distant third with 
10 percent.

In terms of delegates. 
Carter gained 10 to Ken
nedy’s nine.

On the Republican side, 
Reagan captured 15
delegates; George Bush 
gained five and Tennessee 
Sen. Howard Baker, two.

Riordan believes the New 
England state defeat will not 
setback the Kennedy
campaign.

“ My idea is that Kennedy 
doesn’t intend to withdraw 
until Carter has enough 
delegates,”  he said.

K-Mart slated to buy 
Furr’s Cafeterias

Offleers of both the K-Mart 
Corp., and Furr’s Cafeterias 
have announced an 
agreement in principle for 
the acquisition of all shares 
of Furr's Cafeterias’ com
mon stock by K-Mart for $28 
a share, to be followed by a 
merger with the company at 
that same price.

Both K-Mart and Furr’s 
maintain business outlets in 
Big Spring.

Representing K-Mart in 
the negotiations is Robert E. 
Dewar, chairman of the 
board.

Furr’s operates a chain of 
76 cafeterias in the South-, 
western United States.

A spokesman for the 
Lubbock-based F u rr ’ s 
Cafeterias cited the potential 
for more rapid expansion, 
rather than financial 
problems, as the reason for 
the merger.

The aggregate purchasing 
price is expected to be about 
$70.4 million: Furr’s board 
manager, Don Furr, 
described it as a “ good offer, 
about 2.3 times our book 
value”

Furr revealed his com
pany has been in 
preliminary negotiations 
with K-Mart for several 
weeks and that the talks 
have become more serious 
during the last several days. 
Furr will remain as chief

Three seeking 
re-election

Polystyrene 

price hiked

wholly-owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofinl,^mc.,

SCOimNG AWARD — WUliam McRee is presented 
the Good Shepherd Award by Joe Pidtle, former editor 
of the Herald. McRee is a long-time scout leader in 
Howard County.

Bill McRee given Good 
Shepherd A w ard  recently

William T. "B ill ” McRee 
was presented recently the 
Good Shepherd Award for 
Scouting during a worahip 
service at First Baptist 
Church.

McRee was honored by the 
American Association of 
Baptists for Scouting for 
outstanding service to young 
men in scouting.

executive of the company, 
according to a story released 
by K-Mart.

Furr said his company 
remains strong financially, 
adding:

“ We do not now, nor have 
we had any credit problems. 
We are not in a position of 
having to make a trade.’ ’

The merger will take place 
March 4 of Furr’s board of 
directors agrees to the 
transaction at their March 3 
meeting.

Furr offered these reasons 
for the merger decision:

—Company executives 
.must think in terms of what 
is profitable for the 
shar^olders. (The sales 
price, he added, represents a 
very good offer.

—One of the biggest 
problems in growth ex
perienced by the cafeteria 
chain has been in training 
competent managers. “ We 
can get the financing for 
expansion,’ ’ he explained, 
"but personnel is difficult to 
find”

—Furr’s employees are 
limited in their knowledge of

real estate in the territory, 
according to the chief 
executive. K-Mart, on the 
other hand, is a nationwide 
concern, Furr explained, 
and he anticipates their 
employees’ knowledge of 
land values will be valuable.

Furr said that the merger 
with K-Mart would probably 
mean nationwide expansion 
for the cafeterias within the 
next five years. The Furr’s 
name will be retained by the 
cafeterias.

H ie cafeteria chain only 
recently denied rumors it 
was negotiating with Can
teen Con>.„ or any other 
firm. '

Furr’s had sales of $86.9 
million last year, a 17 per
cent increase over 1978. 
Earnings totaled $5.C8 last 
year, compared to $3.75 
million in 1978.

'Ihe cafeterias, along with 
F u rr ’ s Superm arkets, 
originally were part of a 
financial empire founded by 
the late Roy Furr. The 
cafeterias incorporated in 
1959 and the si^ermarketa 
were sold last year to a firm 
based in West Germany.

Long-winded politicians 

cost taxpayers money
StMtt S«rvi€«

GAIL — Ralph Miller, 
Doyle Newton and Martin 
Parks have announced they 
will seek re-election to the 
Borden County school board. 
Miller currently is serving as 
president of the board.

Barbara Anderson, editor 
of the Borden Star, has also 
filed for a place on the board. 
She is a graduate of SMU.

WASHINGTON — If poliU- 
cians weren’t so longwinded, 
it would be easier on the 
taxpayers’ pocketbook, 
according to Kep. Thomas 
Loeffler, D-Texas.

Loeffler, testifying this 
week before a House sub
committee, said a bill he has 
sponsored would restrict the 
length of remarks all owed 
congressmen in the 
Congressional Record.

That would save $1.8 
million each year in printing 
costs.

promotional purposes.
“ Limitations on what we 

insert in the Record will 
force us to refrain from the 
irrelevant — and vepr ex
pensive — use of a privilege 
for which the taxpayerfoots 
the hill," he said.

“ As members of Congress, 
we owe the taxpayer the 
certain knowledge that his 
hard-earned dollars are 
spent wisely,’ ’ he said.

Swim classes 
now under way

by Cosden

Chemical Company, a

Life Saving Classes will 
start March 18 and continue 
through April 4. Classes will 
meet on Tuesday and Friday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 8 to 12 a m.

The YMCA Swim Team

today announced price in
creases for five grades of 
polystyrene, effective April 
1,1960.

Coaden's new list price on 
hopper car quantities for 
general purpose polystyrene 
is 48 cents per pound; 
general purpose high heat — 
49 cents per pound, niedium 
impact and high impact 
polystyrene — 50 cents per 
pound, and high heat, high 
impact polystyrene — 51 
cents per pound.

Bulk prices in truck load 
quantities are 1 cent per 
pound higher on each of the 
five grades of polystyrene.

Because of the increase in 
cost of packaging, boxed and 
bagged prices, 40,000-pound 
minimum, have been in
creased to 3 cents per pound 
above the polystyrene 
hopper car quantity price.

Higher raw material cost 
and increased product cost 
necessitated the upward 
pricing adjustments.

All prices are f.o.b. pro
ducing point, with full freight 
allowed.

The Congressional Record, 
which is published daily, 
records the comments made 
by senators and 
congressmen on the House 
and Senate floor during
debate summei!

•eha6uJ*^bagi»»ing MarcH
subnet, written Practice will be every

, Monday, Wednesday, an^ 
Friday from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

Icongressmen 
allowed to 
remarks that 
'spoken

were never

The Hunt Republican said 
that in 1979 there were 6,235 
pages in the “ extensions of 
remarks”  section of the 
Record, or 14.3 pages per 
member of Congress, at a 
cost of $2.5 million.

His bill would restrict the 
number of pages available to 
members of congress for the 
insertion of extraneous 
remarks to four.

There is no magic to that 
number,

"There is no magic to that 
number,”  Loeffler said. “ It 
just strikes me that there are 
indeed some valid uses of the 
Extension of Remarks 
section, namely, those 
matters directly affecting 
legislative business in either 
the committees on the House 
floor”  He said politicians 
often use the remarks for

For more information on 
either of these two, contact 
theY or Harlan Smith.

The YMCA Master Swim 
Program is under way for 
any Y  member age 20 and 
over who wants to compete 
in meets with other Master 
programs in your age group 
or just want the exercise. 
They meet on Wednesday 
from 6 to 7 p ro. and Friday 6 
to 7 p.m. For more In
formation contact the Y  or 
David Nelson.

N ew lyw eds serve

Lanciscaping 

tips cost $5
A course in Landscaping 

and Spring Yard Main
tenance will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Cheri Sparks, director. 
Gasses will meet from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Ttnirsday, March 4 and 
March 6 in the 
Administration Annex.

Instructor for the course 
w ill be Carl Johansen 
associated with Johansen 
Landscape Service and 
Nursery. Coat of the course 
is $5.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Ekkication Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

H U N T IN G TO N , N Y .  
(AP ) — A hust^nd-wife 
team has been assigned to 
the Huntington Recruiting 
Station of the U.S. Army 
Long Island District 
Recruiting Command.

Serving as recruiter aides 
are Spec. 4 Diana Kirk
patrick and her husband, 
Pfc. Harold Kirkpatrick. 
They met at the Arm y 
Hospital in Fort Reilly, Kan., 
where they were both 
stationed, and were married 
in July 1979.
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Animal prices 
higher In 1980

McRee is a past scout
master for Troop 5. He is a 
retired scout executive aM  
had served on the Troop 5 
Scout Committee for many 
yeara.

Pretenting the award waa 
Joe Pickle, who himself was 
one of the first 2S men in the 
country to receive the Good 
S h eph ^  Award.

G A IL  — The annual 
auction held at the con
clusion ot the Borden County 
Junior livestock Show here 
last week brought sales 
totaling $39,336. The average 
animal went for fS2S, 
compared to $378 in 1979.

In all, 79 animals were put 
on the bloc.

H ie  show’s Top Hand 
award went to Ty Willis 
while Jeffrey Martin won the 
Overall Showman award.

Tommy Don Lockhart, age 
26, died Saturday in ^ r r a  
Leone, West AfriM . Senrioee 
3:00 P.M. Saturday, March 
1, 1980, Nalley-Pickla.
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Baasy^laaia
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for spring gardening
Althou^ weather condi

tions latdy have not been too 
conducive for thoughts of 
gardening, now is the time to 
seriously begin some garden 
plan.

The last average killing 
frost in Howard County is 
somewhere near April 4 give 
or take a fevi days. Four to 
six weeks prior to that would 
be a good time to plant 
asoaragus. beets, broccoli, 
bnissels sprouts, cabbage, 
and carrots.

Two to six weeks prior to 
the last expected freeze 
would be appropriate fear the 
planting ol Swiss chard, 
coUard, kohlrabi and lettuce. 
Onion plants can be set out 
four to 10 weeks before the 
last freeze date or they can 
be seeded six to eight weeks 
before. Irish potatoes may 
be planted four to six weeks 
before. Plant spinach one to 
eight weeks before and 
turnips two to six wmks 
before.

Asparagus, from trans
plants, will take two to three 
years b^ore the edible stage 
is ready. Beets may be ready 
in 55 to 63 days after plan
tin g . R e co m m en d ed

varieties are Early Wonder, 
Ruby Queen, and Detroit 
Dark Red. Expect to eat 
broccoli in about 60 days 
after planting. Green Comet, 
Premium Crop and Atlantic 
are the best bet on varieties 
for our area.

Brussel sprouts take a 
little longer, about 80 to 90 
days from transplants. Jade 
Cross and Long Island 
Improved should be suc- 
c e ^ u l here.

Try Jackpot, King Cole 
Princess, Superette or 
Roundup for g < ^  varieties 
of cabbage. From seed, wait 
about 135 days for dining or 
about 70 from transplants.

Lettuce may be eaten from 
seed plantings in about 60 to 
80 days. G ( ^  varieties in
clude Meat Lakes 659 MI, 
Buttercrunch, Sum m er 
Bibb, Prizehead, Salad Bowl 
and Rucy Valmaine is a good 
Romaine type lettuce.

Tender greens and 
Southern Giant Curl are good 
mustard varieties aod 
should be edible in about 35 
to 50 days after planting.

‘My old tax service didn’t 
double-check everything. 

I shouida come here 
last year.”

Dense fog creates 
hazard along coast

Dense fog cut visibility 
to near zero along por
tions of the Texas coast 
and prompted the 
National Weather Service 
to issue travelers ad
visories for the Houston 
area.

The fog was reported 
along the coast from near 
Corpus Christ! to 
Beaumont. Visibility was 
near zero in the Alice 
area and down to about 
one-fourth of a mile at 
Corpus Christ! and 
Palacios. Visibility was 
less than a mile along 
most of the middle and 
upper coast.

W EATH ER  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Fair and 

warm today, becoming partly 
cloudy and cooler north tonight 
and over remainder ot area 
Friday Fair southwest Friday 
Scattered showers northeast 
Panhandle late Friday Highs 
most Os with mid 90s Biq Bend 
Lows lower XK north to upper 40s 
south Highs Friday near 50 north 
to lower Os south and mid 80s 
southwest

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 

with little char>ge m temperatures 
Hiqhs near 60 north to low 80s B*q 
Bend tows mid JOs north to upper 
40s Big Bend

Some high clouds were 
reported over the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley before 
dawn, but the rest of the 
state had clear skies and 
quite mild temperatures.

Forecasts called for 
continued fair skies and 
warm  tem pera tu res  
statewide. Highs were to 
be mostly the 70s and 80s.

Only one reporting 
point in Texas had a pre
dawn reading below 
freezing. That was at 
Marla in the mountains of 
Southwest Texas. Early 
morning readings were in 
the 40s in West Texas and 
the .'jOs and GOs over the 
rt^n^inder ol the state.

C ITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Austin
Chicago
Dallas
Oenvar
Fairbanks
Houston
Las Vegas
Miami
St. Louis
San Francisco
Tulsa
Washington, O C

MAX MIN 
'8 34
/3
?5
30
U
/O
?9
74
77 
68 
45 
65
78 
45

Sun sets today at 6 43 p m. Sun 
rises ? 79 at / 15 am . Highest 
temperature this date 87 in >974. 
Lowest temperature 8 in 197? 
Most precipitation 47inl934

We make sure we thoroughly underslarKl your tax 
situation before we prepare your return. And then we 

double-check every return for accuracy

•ip.
Tl.

H6R B L O C K
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

1013O r*ga
Op*fi 9 p,m. W M kdaya 9-5 S «t. 243-1931 

Jk£goln tm «ntt_aw alM

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow was forecast 
Friday in a wide band from Montana southeast into 
Oklahoma and northern Texas. Flurries were ex
pected over eastern Michigan and parts of Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and western New York. Rain was 
predicted for the Pacific coast from northern Cali-

Louisiana and adjacent areas, according to the 
National Weather Service

Who Will Help You 
Buy A  Car?
.F H O N E  2 6 3 7 3 3 1  r\ i

Want Ads Will

Iris Crawford 
commended

Iris Crawford, nursing 
assistant, VA Medical 
Center, was recently com
mended by the Medical 
Center Director in a special 
ceremony. Garland Evers, 
VAMC Director, recognized 
Mrs. Crawford by preaen- 
tation of a certificate of 
commendation and a citation 
supporting the act of out
standing performance.

V o lu n te e r in g  her 
assistance in an emergency 
situation after her nornud 
tour of duty led to initiating 
life-saving measures to a 
patient in distress. Her ef
forts were recognized by 
Medical Center employees 
as being timely, appropriate 
and showing a sincere 
dedication to helping her 
fellow man.

Exhibit focuses  

on w ork ing  ferns

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
visual history of the working 
woman in various occupa
tions is the subject of an 
exhibition at the Downtown 
Branch of the Whitney 
Museum of American Art 
from March 13 through April 
16.

Paintings, prints, draw-

illustrations and postcards 
showing the diversity of 
interpretations by artists are 
included in the more than 100 
works in ‘ ‘The Working 
Woman, 1840-1945." They are 
presented chronologically in 
three groupings: 1840 
through the Civil War; post- 
Civil War through 1914; and 
World War I through 1945
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Mr. G's Can Provida Ewary- 
thing To Mako Your Homo 
■ooutiful.

March 1st Saturday — Supor 
solo on Trupor Gordon Tools. 
Hoos, Shovols, Rokot, Forks. 
From $4.49 to 99.9S.
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Clayton could have rejected money
Texas House Speaker Bill Clayton 

protested to the world that he was set 
up by the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation. Because he had a 
tremendous lot at stake, there is 
good reason to believe he is sincere.

A nagging question remains, 
h  wever: Why should he accept the 
money in the first place if he intended 
to return it? He could have refused the 
package, knowing what it contained, 
on the spot.

HI;: TOLD the story that he didn’t

want to embarrass the donor but 
insisted he intended from the very 
beginning to return the loot.

Clayton must realize he lives in a 
goldfish bowl. He also exists in a 
profession where political donations 
are a way of life. It ’s a shame it has to 
be that way, but it is. The rules are 
clear cut, however, and Clayton 
simply lacked propriety in pocketing 
the money.

And what of the FBI? When did

their mission change from trying to 
tree the people who thrive as 
professional criminals and who use 
government connections to escape 
punishment?

most politidans lirith the coin at the 
realm.

Most American^ Who will sit in 
judgment of Clayton will, in their own 
m in^, detennhw his guilt on the 
basis of what he did, not what he was 
thinkins.

Magical time

Aroun4 the rim
Don Woods \

THIS IS THE kind of propaganda 
the communist world thrives on. ’The 
Russian press feasts on what it con
siders corruption in the capitalist 
system, the ability to compromise

And, likely, what he did will come 
back to haunt him for the rest of his 
days as a politician. His friends will 
live with it; Ms enemids will exploit It 
in every way possible.

Flu
% dropping

V Ar* B u c h w o ld

WASHINGTON — This is the time of 
year for flu dropping. Since nearly 
everyone has had the flu, the object of 
the game is to impress on the other 
person that yopr flu was worse than 
theirs.

The opening:
T had the flu in October. I think I 

was the first one in Silver Spring to get
it."

THEPARRY:
"Was it the Virus B Singapore 

strain, or last year’s Hong Kong 
variety?"

"M y doctor thinks the bug came 
from Kuala Lumpur via the Khyber 
Pass."

The thrust:
"Oh, yes my cleaning woman had 

that. She claims to have been in bed 
for two days, but it wouldn’t surprise 
me if she just wanted some timettff.”

The art of flu dropping is becoming 
very sophisticated. The scoring 
depends on:

1 — How one contracted it.
2 — The length of time one had it.
3 — The amount of suffering in

volved (having had intestinal flu as 
opposed to the chest kind is worth 
more points).

Let us deal with some concrete 
illustrations.

Doom’s Day is
long way off

P O O T H C S  H A S  
N ®  P L A C E  HKI 

T H E

CtarIn-KaciMl

Warm weather again, finally, wake? 
ntaybe.

Time again for idle thoughts turned 
from skiing frozen water to skiing on 
it melted.

Time is coming for glaring heat, 
when metal shines in the sun like iron 
ill a blast furnace. Time for coffee and 
talk on the balcony after dinner and a 
cool quiet sunset.

Remember the softness of skiing 
jello-like water stilled at the end of the 
day by a departing sun and 
decreasing wind? On the shore 
charcoalM burgers await devour 
ment.

TIME AGAIN for cut-oils, slaps and 
T-shirts.

Time for melting away of winter 
chills and gray colors on Scenic 
Mountain. Creation moves a little 
back to its original state.

Thoughts ot the lake prevail; trips 
to the Hill Counti-y, sunburns from 
diving off Canyon Lake cliffs and 
showering at a friend's.

Time for a return to tennis courts, 
new while shoes and playing without a 
sliirt.

I GUESS THE skateboard place will 
be reopening on FM 700 when tem
peratures climb. Everything picks up 
and unused muscles stretch like furry 
pets just freed from shoeboxes.

Summer means out of school for 
young ones, shorts and barefeet on 
black asphalt, or warm sand or cool 
blades between their toes.

The time is near for lung days and 
sliort nights; the March 21 vernal 
equinox caused by the crossing of the 
earth’s equator by the sun. A change 
in the cosmos that effects earth life 
down to the bugs.

Memories return of days at the 
creek, exploration, building dams, 
catching craw-dads and cutting my 
feet on the rocks (not to mention 
abiasions on knees from riding the 
bike too fast.)

I In i '. . . ill)' (ia iii)'' will priM 

ill Mo' cdw. as M'lii'diiled.''
Okay, yon clowns can’t c<impelc 

unless you change your flag 

and national anthem!"

" I ’VE HAD THE flu before but this 
little devil stays on and on. It’s been 
six weeks now." (5 points)

"M y brother had it for three 
months. He used up 33 boxes of 
Kleenex." (8 points)

" I  was so sick I couldn't even go to 
the Pavarotti recital”  (10 points)

" I  had to cancel a trip to Hawaii. (10 
points) "Then my wife got it and we 
gave up our tickets to the Super 
Bowl.”  ( lOpoints)

“ I ’ve never been sick in my life. (2 
points) “ But I went to the Jockey Club 
for dinner. Elizabeth Taylor and John 
Warner were at the next table, and be 
was telling her to keSp her mouth Shut ' 
when he was making a political 
speech, and she was coughing and 
sneezing, and I swear I must have got 
the bug from her." (15 points)

"1 think I got mine on the Concorde.
I was seated next to Bo Derek and she 
kept talking to me the whole trip. 
Well, a week later Rona Barrett 
revealed on the G<xxl Morning, 
America show that Bo had the flu, and 
I put two and two together.”  (12 
points)

“ What did your doctor say?”
"He said on the phone to stay in bed 

and drink plenty of fluids and take 
aspirin." (No points)

"Mine came to the house and stayed 
for 15 minutes. He even took out his 
stethoscope and listened to my chest." 
(20 points)

“ What did he tell you to do?
‘Stay in bed, drink plenty of liquids 

and take aspirin."
"What did you say to him?”
“ I said I wanted a second opinion." 

(Game’s over).

Time to learn again to ski on one 
foot, for the sight of sunlight caught in 
drops of water thrown randomly by a 
pair of skis skating on the surface of 
the lake water, spray hitting you in 
tiie face, beads of water leaping from 
the rope in front of you when the boat 
pulls it taut. Remember looking down 
between your feet at the opaque water 
flying by below you, the wake behind 
you caused by the skis and the one in 
fixint made by the boat, the slap of skis 
when they return to tho' relative 
solidarity cf the water after leaping a

And with the change comes summer 
hassles. Instead of never being really 
warm (except in the newsroom) 
you’re never cool. The evaporative 
cooler that has broken down and 
never really c(x>led your house 
anyway. Hot cars when you forgot to 
roll down the windows are coming 
back. Dusty cars when you remem
bered. (No excuse for not washing 
them now either )

The time is back for spring 
cleaning, the puzzling thing of which 
is tlx; fact that this is the tm.e w Ik ' ii 
everyone is at his or her la/iesl.

Spring li'ver. when creation is 
working overtime and you tind it hard 
to work at all. That's ttie time when 
Around the Kim gets especially lough.

How to tell true constipation

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue: My two-year-old 

granddaughter stayed at our home 
and we noticed an apparent con
stipation problem. Sometimes she 
doesn’t have a movement for five 
days. This has been going on for five 
months. I advised my daughter to give 
the child prune juice each day, but I ’m 
not sure she follows through on this. 
Can you please discuss this? I am 
convinced it is serious."Mrs. E.G. < '

Then add s year. About 60 percent of 
patients will deliver within a week of 
this estimated date of delivery. From 
that date go back 266 days and you 
should be close to the date of con
ception. You might need a slide rule, 
and is it really worth all this trouble?

Constipation is defined both in 
terms of bowel movement in
frequency and in terms of the kind of 
stool. A truly constipated stool is very 
hard and dry.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 21 and am 
scheduled to have my tonsils 
removed. 1 would lilie to kno>w what 
your feelings are on the importance 
and functions of the tcxisils. — M E.

Tonsils are part of the body’s 
security force Thev are like lymph

nodes. They help to guard against 
infection. They serve a most useful 
purpose.

But, like all things in life, good can 
turn to bad, and the tonsils, if 
repeatedly infected, can become so 
large as to obstruct the passage to the 
middle ear. Then they have to be 
removed. You can find other exam
ples of body parts that have gone bad 
and which can be elim inaM  — the 
spleen, for one. I gues8 there is just no 
warrantee op any bot^oart. No one’'s 
ever put out a modef recall for bad 
tonsils.

Promises backfire

Jack  A n d erson ,

WASHINGTON — In his eagerness 
to show a long-overdue toughness in 
dealing with the Soviet Union, Jimmy 
Carter sent his national security 
adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski to 
Pakistan for a highly publicized 

of, fapsident Muhammad 
% a ’s steky mflittry regime.

between China, the U.S. and Pakistan 
to foment the rebellion from 
Pakistan." One method discussed for 
expediting aid to the rebels was the 
use of U.S. planes to fly weapons from

BmttOaKiWilBnpl leaders 
ome who are sympathetic to (

A recent report from the science 
front suggests that things may be both 
worse and better than previously 
thought

A new theory of physics has it that 
far from being inclestructible, all 
matter is destined to decay. 
Ultimately its components — the 
protons and neutrons and all the other 
particles that form atoms — will 
simply vanish, leaving an empty 
universe

E-Day is, however, still a long, long 
way off — on the order of 10,000 billion 
billion billion years, which is much 
more remote than postulated in other 
theories of the life and death of the
universe.

A lot of things can happen in that 
lime Iran might conceivably even get 
Its revolutionary act together and 
come up with something resembling a 
government the rest of the world 
could deal with.

Constipation in a child your grand
daughter’s age is due either to 
trouble in filling the rectum, the part 
of the colon where stool accumulates 
prior to being passed, or to delay in 
emptying the rectum. Either con
dition causes excess loss of water 
from the stool. That is why true 
constipation is almost always 
associated with dry stool.

I cannot be specific about how 
frequent movements should be. It is 
true that a daily movement is not 
necessary. So, in addition to the times, 
it is important to note the type.

In true constipation in a youngster, 
a number of important conditions 
must be searched for. There are 
structural abnormalities of the lower 
bowel. One thinks of a condition called 
“ Hirschprung’s disease,”  in which 
some of the nerve cells that control 
emptying are not functioning. Rarely, 
a deficiency in the thyroid gland can 
be a ca use a t th is a ge.

Try the prune juice daily (about a 
half to one ounce should be enough) 
and see if that works. Secondly, your 
daughter should mention to thedcKtor 
how infrequently her infant is having 
movements. He can determine if any 
further investigation is necessary. 
For a complete discussion of this 
problem you might read the booklet, 
“ The Way to Stop Constipation. ” For 
a copy send 35 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there any way 
a doctor can tell exactly how far along 
a woman is when she’s pregnant? It’s 
really important for me to know.-O.C.

Not exactly, but a pretty close 
estimate is passible. Readers may 
recall my discussion of this recently in 
relation to the precise date of con
ception (always difficult). A handier 
and probably more practical way is to 
establish the first day of the last 
normal menstrual period, add seven 
days, then subtract three months.

Big Spring Herald
a i lb ag

Dear Editor:
Mental Retardation Month is ob

served here and all over the country 
during March. Because Association 
for Retarded Citizens volunteers will 
be asking readers of the Big Spring 
Herald to help retarded people during 
that period, I would like the public to 
know why this help is needed.

Mental retardation means in
complete mental development. The 
brain, because of injury or lack of 
development, never reaches full 
growth. The retarded individual is not 
able to learn as much as other people 
and it takes him longer to learn what 
he can.

Retarded people vary from the few 
who require 24-hour nursing care to 
the many who can go to school and be 
helped to become employable and 
relatively independent. But if a 
retarded individual is to develop to the 
highest degree possible, he must have 
special educational and training 
opportunities.

A child who will be mentally 
retarded is bom some place in the 
United States every five minutes. 
There are hundreds of causes which 
result in 100,(XX) mentally retarded

children being bora every year. Now 
we can control a very few. Medical 
science has learned how to detect and 
prevent brain injuries arising from 
the Rh blood factor, complicated Mrth 
delivery, a metabolic disorder known 
as (PKU ) phenylketonuria, high fever 
and some other factors. We have 
successful measles vaccines wMch 
can eradicate measles and the 
possible aftereffect of measles en
cephalitis (brain inflammation).

even
some who are sympathetic to Carter’s 
firm stance toward the Soviets — are 
not at all convinced that Brzezinski’s 
negotiations with the wily Zia were 
the triumph the administration has 
tried to make them seem. Stung by 
Zia’s jibe that the $400 million U.S. 
offer was "peanuts," Carter and 
Brzezinski made concession after 
concession without extracting 
anything in return from the Pakistani 
dictator.

Brzezinski’s decision to akl ihe 
has caused resentment 

onCapIrol Hill — and not just on 
groun(M that he oversteppl^ his 
authority. Critics feel that helping the 
rM)els is not only futile, but is 
probably counterproductive, ^ving 
the Russians an excuse for staying in 
Afghanistan permanently.

To take any giant steps forward in 
conquering this handicap, research in 
mental retardation must be in
tensified and tremendously expanded. 
There was a time, not too long ago, 
when mental retardation was con
sidered hopeless. We know now that 
retarded people can learn to lead 
useful, fulfilling lives. To provide the 
special services needed and to carry 
on the research dedicated to over
coming a condition which strike more 
children than aqy other handicap, we 
ask the generous support of all during 
Mental Retardation Month.

WITH THE RUSSIAN bear huffing 
and puffing threateningly just across 
Pakistan’s border in A f^ n is tan , Zia 
should have been desperate enou^ to 
make concessions for U.S. support. 
What has upset Capitol Hill leader* 
even more, my sources say, is that the 
president’s em issary seriously 
overstepped his authority, nudcing 
commitments on behalf of the United 
States that he had no business 
making.

Secret reports on the meeting be
tween Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and Indian President Indira 
Gandhi show how the Russians are 
using U.S. aid as a justification for 
their presence in Afghanistan.

“ Gromyko said he would only 
consider withdrawl of troops when 
attempts to undermine AfgManistan 
from bases in Pakistan ceased.”  one 
cable states. Gromyko also ex
pressed Soviet concern at “ American 
efforts to turn Pakistan into a military 
base”

The most alarming of Brzezinsid’s 
promises to Zia was his< assurance 
that the United States would come to 
Ms defense in the event of a Soviet 
attack. One angry congressioqal 
source pointed out that the existing 
treaties between the United States 
and Pakistan in hb way call for us to 
go to war for Zia’s regime.

Footnote: A White House
spokesman denied that Brzezinski 
“ overstepped his role”  in the con
sultations with Zia. Brzezinski’s 
negotiations with the Pakistani 
leader, said the spokesman, were 
based oil “ written instructions from 
the president which 
scrupulously followed."

were

Ruth Buss 
President 

2806Alamesa

answer

“ Brzezinski had no authority to 
promise that,”  the source t(dd my 
reporter Lucette Lagnado. “ Nor, for 
that matter, does President Carter.’ 
He complained that the ad
ministration has returned to 
“ unilateral decision-maUng" — the 
kind of secret actions that charac
terized so much of the Vietnam war.

SMILE; YOU’RE ON! When the 
House of Bepresentatives allowed 
televising of floor debates last year, 
the Rules 'Com m ittee forbade 
members frem  using videotape 
segments in their reelection cam
paign commercials. The fear was that 
members would waste time trying to 
look good for the cameras.

Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I may fL.sagree with what you 
have lo say. I will defend »o 
llif death your right lo say it ”  - 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; What 
did Jesus mean when He told 
people to sell all that they owned 
and give it to the poor? Must we 
do this before we can be saved? — 
Mrs. D.R.
DEAR MRS. D.R.: The man to 

whom Jesus spoke those words was 
very rich. He came to Jesus and asked 
how he could be saved. Although he 
was a very religious man who obeyed 
most of the Ten Ommandments, he 
was shown by Jesus that there was 
one commandment he had failed to 
keep. Ih ls was the last command
ment, which says; “ You shall not 
covet..." (Exodus 20;17). In other 
words, this rich man had a “ god” 
which was really an idol he wor
shipped — money. Jesus told him; 
“ Sdl everything you have and give it 
to the poor, and you will have treasure 
in heaven. Then come, follow 
me”  (Luke 18;22). The man turned 
away and refused to do what Christ 
ask^himtodo.

What is the lesson for us? The lesson 
is ttiat God must have flrst place in 
our lives. Nothing must be allowed to

come before Him. For this man, 
money had become more important 
than anything else — even his 
salvation. For other people it may not 
be money that keeps them from God, 
but something else — a relationahip, a 
hunger for power over others, a 
particular sin. If  we are to follow 
Christ and be His disciples, we must 
turn our lives over to Him and aUow 
Him to have first place.

Is there sometMng In your life 
which is keeping you from following 
Christ? If BO, you must face it 
s(]uarely, and t h «  repent of it and 
turn from it. Jesus warned: “ If  
anyone would come after me, he must 
deny himaelf and take up his cross 
daily and follow me. For whoever 
wants to save Us life will loae it, but 
whoever kaes his life fbr me wiU save 
it. What good is it fora man to gahi the 
whole world, and yet loae or forfait Us 
very aelT* (Luba t-.tMS). Commit 
yo ir life to Chilat wMiottt raamva. 
Ihare is no greatar Joy ttian foOoarlng 
Him, and He la far better than 
anything you may try to ding to in- 
■teadof I t o .

In addition to this wholly improper 
guarantee of protection, Brzesinski 
assured the Pakistani (lictator that 
U.S. aid would far exceed the reported 
$400 million — again, a promise be 
had no right to give.

But the ban was not extended to the 
incumbents’ opponents. Now some 
House m em bm  are afraid their 
rivals will buy fqotage of an in
cumbent yawning, < stammering or 
making remarks that could prove 
embarrasing in an election cam i^gn.

One topaecret cable reporting on 
the Zia-Brzesinakl meetings states: 
“ BrzezinBki said that the $400 million 
represents only the beginning. He 
t rM  to convince the Pakistanis that 
the value a i the American con
tribution is much higher than he could 
presently publicise. ”

WHAT BRZEZINSKI EXPLAINED 
to Zia was that the y.8. weapons 
would come from Pentagon in
ventories — where the prices are 
dsebunted by aa much as 40 percent 
off the cost of armaments purchased 
from regular arms merdiants. In 
other words, Zia would begetting a lot 
more wenpona for their dollar than the 
publldy announced flgures would 
mdicate.

Rep. Charles Rose, D-N.C., in
troduced legislation that would extend 
the ban on campaign use of House 
(tebates to congressional challengers 
as well. But the bill died for lack of 
support. Rose and others are nbw 
eKploring different ways to block 
access to the videotapes, through the 
Federal Elections Comnuttee, 
copyright laws and even the criminal 
code.

Aid to the Afghan rebels was also 
dbcuaeed by Zia and Brsesinaki. In 
particular, according to one secret 
cable, they weighed the possibility of 
"greater cooi^ination of efforts

If a sisable number qf incumbents 
loeea this fall to opponents who use 
embarrassing TV tapes, the House 
nuy decide that unstaged television 
exposure is too dangerous, apd pull 
the idug on the all-seeing <»metas.

FAD'POOUSHNBSsi The s ^  of 
federal bureaucrats to spgni^ the 
taxpayers’ money is ge Hedltlw as 
ever. The Agrleultuir. Dspartment
recently shelled out i
long study of “ dHtri___
— health food addicts, I 
study will raault in “ I  
profiles”  of theorganic fc
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All-Wood Gun or Curio 
Cabinets in Pine or Oak

/ 214 MAIN

n '

r i m :r.s ii)i
AmericanTraaiuons

by'Riverside

// >  Th e "N e w
Look" in A  Traditional 
American Living Room

PINE

Dual Purpose! Gun Rack 
And Shelves Included!

Seteci a RwerMte d«ept«v cA*rwl for your Home' Both the 
o* end the p*ne oo*m enuipped «ntf* a reek end tfwee 
fiesi dMKei for eeey coneeriron Id e celMrwt or cuno 
cebmet Worthy of a cheriihod fun collect ton each «kM House 
iia ptm w the top orNh empta ttorafi taerteeth tor addrtronal 
eqûwwrst AM doors loch Nrfoct to diow traetwred Cwrroi 
ar«d books each co rnet Has flaw ott ihraa setts and a ir̂ iM 
•ntarm tor eddad tpociai attoci Buy this drsubtt reloe irxUv

REG. ^449 

SALE PRICE

OAK

You get sofa, loveseot, 

choir, and 

ottoman 

qH for this

/  SAUPRrCt

sole price

Americaiv^raditions -a combination of the best ol all American 
stylinq Qlonial, Country and Eaily American with |iist the right 
touch of/no$talgia. This living room is most elegant, most comfort 
Ale. It t covered in a marvelous fabric that leixis itself well, to the 
luftingand tailoring ol the suite All the robust exposed wood is 

/solid naple, finished with subtle distressing and hand rubbed to a 
mellcw glow

EIG H T-G U N  C A B IN ET 
A sought-after cabinet for gun collectors, 
this piece is also a beautiful piece of fur
niture for the home. Housing eight guns, 
the cabinet and drawer beneath both lock 
artd arc adorned with ceramic knobs and 
brass hardware.

ln .ll ■ . .1 ■). l.ll Ira li I .

$ 1 7 9 9

Rf G. >549“ 

SALE PRICE
$ 4 3 9

AmericaATraditions by Riverside

RIVERSIIJE

d

N i g ^  S ta n d

sfccrn99®®
A  M ig n i f i c e n t  B e d r o o m . . .

E q g & lle d  O n ly  b y  I ts  S p le n d id  H e r i t a g e
I ity k rn  Cotonlel, Early Aimriem and Country-with tfw 
TradWoia by RHarsida. QuMityr You only haea to laa this 
mapia vanaaw hava a mellew pew and peUrta, chtreetariatlc 

wMi Dm look of tkno worn ad|M and subdt dktrewtng kiMr- 
afttmen. Tho kardwiro b rndquad br«t. Tka look it now, yot 
RHiwIda. Conw in today and taa tha OnaHst Naw Anwrletn

t

I of Dm baM of Ml 
' MortMpo . . .  M i it Amotkan 

I to bMlaeo. The lotM mapta i 
of a eared for kaMeoni etpturod 

I tha fMMi hy fUwtrMde't«  
old. oensotietlon k unmlttMiM y 

I In ovar 200 yoan.

V an ity  OrttaBT 
S M Io r  to  IH a ttrn tio n

FOUR PIECE GROUP
' VANITY DRESSER*CANNONBAU BED • V A N IH  MIRROR

t

• 6 DRAWER MAN'S CHEST

R IG . *25 79**

SALE PRICE
$ 1 9 9 9 8 8

All-Wood,
Traditional Roll Top Desk
This roll top desk is a very useful and 
beautiful piece o f furniture. It has a 
marvelous warm pecan finish accented 
with heavy brass plated hardware. The 
seven drawers (2-file) provide ample space 
for important papers and household ac
counts. Storage beneath and above the 
roll top provide immediate access to cur
rant papers and books.

lUY THIS BIG DESKi
At Our Regulor Price

$ 6 1 995
And Got This

DESK CHAIR
FOR ONLY

No. 655

( R f .  »2S9.95 ¥ ■ !< • )

RIVERSIDE

#493 Swivel Base Desk Chair
A Met beck in a medium oak fMMi, diia solid 
hardwood chair haa a eontourad sadcNa aaat for 
added oomfort. Tha seat haktit is adhfstatala 
aa it the twhral and rocket 
machanltm in Mm bate. Caatars.
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La Contesa owner
gives demonstration

Tbe Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
in the home of Donna Carey.

The sorority chscuasecl 
plans to attend the Spring 
City Players Champagne 
BaU March IS.

Letters of appreciation 
were read to the group from 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District for children’s 
socks donated to the local 
elementary schools, and 
from the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical

Center for the Valentine’s 
Day tray favors.

Plans were made for the 
Indian Bread Booth from 
which the group will sell 
bread during the Jaycee 
Rattlesnake Roundup March 
2 »^ .

Gary Don Carey, owner of 
the La Contesa Beauty 
Salon, demonstrated correct 
techniques for applying 
make-up with the assistance 
of Barbara Allison and gave 
a brief history of hair and 
complexion care.

S i l h o u e t t e  p a g e a n t

i s  s l a t e d  M a r c h  1 5

Credit club 
discussess

A district pageant for the 
Silhouettes of Am erica 
\'i)ulh Development and 
Sclxilarship Program will be 
held at Gail March 15. 
Participants from Big 
S|)riiig, Snyder. Lubbock. 
Laiiicsa and other 
'irrounding towns are ex- 
ix'cted toentcT

( ontestants must compete 
III age division three years 
i)iil\. years. 7-9, 1I)-12. 13- 
l-l, and 1.1-17 Contestants in 
the 7-17 age categories must 
ix'i'lorm a talent routine not 
III e\ceeii three minutes ten
Nts imds

The categories for the 
ixigeant .ire casual sports
wear. party dress ishort), 
mierview and Southern liell 
gown Kach winner will 
.iilv .nice III National Finals 
II l..iwlon.( )kla

I iiiiteslants may secure a 
Ixisiness sponsor if desired, 
ri'e pageant lee is me 
Sii'.ilherii Gentleman entry 
le*' '1)1 lx)\s IS also $25. 
Talei.i IS iititional lor them. 
Ilie age division is the same 
.IS alMive

.\ iniKk'hng competition 
separuie Irom the pageant

will l)e held the same day. 
Kach conte.stant may enter 
as many or as few events as 
he choo.ses A model of the 
day will Iw selected from 
contestants entering at least 
ten categories. The 
categories are casual sports
wear. particular sportswear, 
hi lashion sport.swear, party 
dress short, party dress long, 
siunmer lun wear, native 
costume, .Southern bell 
gown, slumberwear, campus 
wear, coals and acces.sories, 
halhing suit. Southern 
Gentleman, suit and tie. and 
•IK  Love dress (free  
eategoryi All other 
categories are $5 each.

Two talent routines may 
Ih' entered

A photigenic contest will 
be held and a 5x7 or 8x10 
Uack and white photograph 
nmsl Ih‘ delivered to the 
director by March Id A boy 
or girl will lx* selected

Kntry hrnis may lx* ob
tained al the Kid's -Shop, Tot- 
\ Teen  or The Cherry 
Orchard For more in- 
lormation call Gerry 
Buchanan al :t99-4.'>44 or Tina 
lli'nklealliKt-UtM.s

IIKKITAGK POKTKAYAL — Born in Oklahoma, the great-granddaughter of Chief 
Bill Big Pond, chief of the Euchee Indian Tribe, Clara Lee Tolle, art instructor at the 
Treasure Chest, has a painting style that is greatly influenced by her Indian ancestry 
and background. The work of Mrs. Tolle and her students will be on display at the old 
Hillcrest Baptist Church building, 21st and Lancaster, Saturday and Sunday in 
celebration of the Treasure Chest’s 5th anniversary.

Exhibit will feature 
work of Clara Tolle

B u r c h  e l  I  r e c e i v e s  

C P A  c e r t i f i c a t i o n
Randy Burchell, Fort 

Worth, form erly of Big 
Spring, has received his 
ed ification  as CerVfied 
Ptiblib Accountant 
He is a graduate of tbe 
University of Texas at 
Arlington and Big Spring

High School.
He is the son of Lavelle 

Murphy and W.A. Burchell,

'iLSSSSStiMo.
Public accounting firm of 
Larue, Lawrence, Wood and 
Kelley of Fort Worth.

TRUTH HAS 
BEEN BILLED

WITH
•  ANITA BRYANT APAUL HARVEY
•  EDMcMAHON •  JAMES IRWIN

•  CHARLES COLSON 
•SEVERAL MISS AMERICAS A OTHERS

In celebration of the 
Treasure Chest’s fifth an
niversary, an art exhibit and 
showing of work created by 
Clara Lee Tolle and her art 
students is scheduled.

The display will be shown 
at the old Hillcrest Baptist 
Church building. 21st and 
Lancaster. Saturday from 1 
until 6 p.m. and Sunday from 
l:3Uuntil5p.m.

Refreshments will be 
provided and door prizes will 
be given away on this oc
casion. The public is invited 
to attend.

Born in Heyburn, Okla. 
during the peak of the Great 
Depression, the great grand
daughter of Chief Bill Big 
Pond, chief of the Euchee 
Indian Tribe, Clara I.«eTolle 
has a painting style that is 
greatly inlluenct^ by her 
Indian ancestry and 
background

Being raised on Indian 
farm land in Creek County, 
Okla., her mother. Susannah 
Tiger, a full blood Eucht*e 
Indian, also influenced her 
painting style of Indians and 
Indian lore
. Retpembering her first 

private teacher, a Mrs 
Thomas, who heard of 
Gara's drawing ability from 
her elementary art teacher, 
she was tutor^ in charcoal 
and pastel

She continued her studies 
during her youth and in high 
school

After her marriage to Don 
Tolle, he introduced her to 
the famous Indian artist Acie 
Blue Eagle, of Tulsa; 
Oklahoma s G ilc rea se  
Museum. Chief Blue Eagle 
persuaded her to continue 
her interest in art and 
suggested she try teaching

After moving to Big Spring

OPENINO SOON

run hu t ta n n in g  /tu d io

Not all cones 
hove Ice Cream 

on them!

The New Cone 
Heel
Valley!

•Natural 
•Wine 
•Brawn 
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in 1962, she met and studied 
with Myrtle Le«> and also 
at tended workshops given by 
J D Keel Jr. Bill Huffaker, 
Vicky Clark, Sherry Nelson 
and other reputable art 
teachers in the area.

She painted the original 
“ Finale” , a tribute to Bob 
Wills, shortly before his 
death. The family received 
the painting the day of his 
death.

This painting was placed 
in the Bob Wills Hall of Fame 
where it is now displayed. 
Clara Lee presented Johnnie 
Lee Wills several paintings 
which are on exhibit in his 
home and business in Tulsa, 
Okla

Clara Lee is presently 
teaching at the Treasure 
Chest in a very informal 
atmosphere.

“ When I teach a student, I 
like for them to paint what 
they want and like, and I do 
not pick their subject for 
them, " says Mrs Tolle “ If

fwEEN 12 and 2 0 —
i

A  hairy 

problem

« • — •

By R o b e r t  W o l k i c e ,  Eci D

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 13- 
year-«ld girl who used to 
have long hair but I had It 
rut short about two weeks 
ago. My problem is that a 
guy I met when I had long 
hair won’t even speak to me 
DOW that my hair is cut.

I have this feeling that be 
was saying “ heilo" when 
my hair was long and 
"goodby’’ when It Is short.

Could It be that be cared 
more for my hair than be 
did for me? — M.G. Sey
mour. Ind.

don’t plan to lose him.

P lease
tboughU.
Ohio

g iv e  me your 
— Lisa. Elvria.

Usa: You are 20 and free 
to marry anyone you choose 
but I can understand why 
your parents don't want 
their daughter to marry this
guy

M.G.. Don't take his si
lent treatment. Walk up to 
him and ask him why he 
hasn’t talked since you cut 
your hair

Dr. Wallace: I’m a fresh
man In college and I always 
come home on the weekends 
to sec my friends.

If by chance it is your 
hau", remind him that hau* 
grows.

Dr. Wallace; I’m 20 and 
my boyfriend is 18 and we’re 
planning la get married In 
tbe near futnre. His parents 
really like me. Tbe problem 
is that my parents dislike 
this gny. Several years ago 
be did something to a little 
girl and my parents won’t 
forget It.

They are always telling 
me la find another gny and I 
keep telling them that I love 
this gny.

I love him very much and

My dad makes me be 
home at II and doesa’i want 
me to hang around my 
friends Jnst becaase they all 
drink. He also gets upset 
when we drag race. I idd 
my dad that It wasn’t worth 
coming home If all I can do 
is to sit around tbe bouse. 
Help. — Connie, Pottslown, 
Pa.

Connie: I think your fa
ther knows what he is doing. 
If I were you. I’d stay on 
campus and study

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TWEEN 12 and 2f, In 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Couple
announce
son s birth

What the heck is 
a solar powered 

[kinetic artform????J 
Whatever they are ] 

They go t ’em at 
theRainbarrel 

Gift Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frye Jr., 
Bledsoe, announce the birth 
of a son, Kyle Barnett, bom 
Feb. 12 at 6:15 a m. at the 
Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock. The infant weighed 8 
pounds 7 ounces and 
measured 21 'A inches in 
length.

Kyle’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett W. Hinds, B ig 
Spring. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Frye Sr., Talpa. W.A. 
Underwood, Big Spring, is 
the great-grandfathw.

Kyle was welcomed home 
by his brother, Stuart 
Goodlett, 6.

the student likes what they 
are painting, they will be 
more interested in their 
work, and they will do much 
better.”  She teaches ap
proximately 50 students.

“ By starting the student in 
drawing and copying a print, 
they then become skillful 
enough where they may do 
an original, but the drawing 
and painting has to be 
lea rn t first along with 
shadow, highlight and 
color.”

With Mrs. Tolle’s busy 
teaching schedule, she does 
manage to spend time with 
her family. She has two 
chilren, Leanna, 18, a senior 
at Big Spring High School, 
and Bobby, 17 a junior.

The treasure Chest, 1609 
Scurry, run by Estelle and 
Valerie Anderson, offers ail 
types of hobby and craft 
supplies, including macrame 
materials.

Regular hours for the store 
are 9:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

' C a O t f c P a i t C a a lw  

m P h . i o . T 7 n  0 0 2  

J IA IN B A R O IL O im  •

projects
The Big Spring Credit 

Women’s Club met at 
Alberto’s Cafe Feb. 20 for a 
luncheon meeting with ten 
members present.

M argu eritte  W ooten, 
president, presided. TTie 
program was a discussioin of 
projects. The club voted to 
give a $20 membership to the I 
;YMCA for a young person.

Margueritte Wooten ad
journed the meeting.

Son born
to Huffs
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huff, 

2406 Alamesa, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
son, Bryan Charles, Feb. 19 
at 5:17 a.m. in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital weighing 6 
pounds and measuring 19 
inches in length.

Bryan’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis LeVier, 2206 Morrison. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Charles 
Huff, Yale, Okla.

Mrs. Ola Thompson, 
Durant, Okla. is the great
grandmother.

•  R A I N B A R R E L O lP T t  •

1 x 3
1x3
1 x 3
Sounds lik e  
Multiplication? Guess 
again. It’s newspaper 
talk for a one column by 
3-inch ad. Too small to 
be effective. You’ re 
reading this one!

GAMBOA
VITAMINS

M oVM B to 
624 Rltfg^roa^ 
D ia l  2 6 9 4 2 2 a

From 9 am . to 5 p.m.
FullUneO f 

Shaklee Products 
The Best in vitamins, 
household c lean ing 
products and cosmetics 
All at Gamboa 
Vitamins

February 29th Is An 
"Extra Day"
This Month

Shop W ith Us Friday

A nd Saturday A nd 

Take A dvantage of 

O u r Extra day 

special Prices

Prices reduced on 29 pictures and 
Wall plaques.

Several floor sample lamps priced 
to sell now.

O ne O nly —  W hite celling fan w ith  
56" Metal Blades 984.50

O ne group of Tin W are Boxes and 
Trays 2 for price of 1.

Round Bottom Pots —  Copper or 
Brass

Reg. $10.75 Now  $7.50 
Reg. $21.25 Now $15.00 
Reg. $26.50 Now $20.00

O ne O n ly  —  Yellow  Velvet oc
casional chair by BroyhIII slightly  
soiled Reg. $160.00. Now $100.00.

We still have In stock some 
Thomasville Stockridge Bedroom  
and Dining Room Furniture at 
25 K Off our regular prices.

P r i c e s  r e d u c e d  o n  s e v e r a l  f l o o r  

s a m p l e  O c c a s io n a l  c h a i r s  a n d  

r o c k e r s .

One, O nly —  Tell C ity  Rock Maple  
Dresser and M irro r  s lig h tly  
damaged and repaired.

Reg. $519.00 Now $395.00

B r a s s  T u r t l 6 s k t i ^ A " x S Y > * ^  >

M ay be used for 
ash tray, soap dish 
or pin tray. Reg. $3.80 
Now  $2.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

In  C elebra tion  o f  O u r F ifth  A nn iversary

The Treasure Chest
cord ia lly  invites y ou  and y o u r  friends 

to  attend an

Art Exhibit and Showing
o f

C lara L ee T o lle  and  H er Students

S a TI'HDAY, M ahc-h  1s t . 
I lO O  TO 6 iO O  P.M.

R i'N D A T , M a r c h  2 n d . 
I i 3 0  TO S iO O  P.M.

H illcrest Baptist C hurch  B u ild in g
2 1 s t  a n d  l.J iN C ASTE R  

B i o  S p r i n g . T e x a s

ItKPHRM HM ENTS A N D  D o o R  P R IZ E S

Now Eoriy Spring

Blouse & 

Top Sole
Spring 400 Must go-

V3 . H

Q t e 4 m A 4 ^

IN  I H E  M A L L  A C R O R 8  P R O M  n n U I ’8
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ON TO STATE — The Area IV  Office Education Youth Leadership Contest held last 
weekend at Angelo State University produced three local Vocational Office Education 
student winners who will be conflicting at State Contest in Dallas March 20-22. They 
are. left to right, Sandy Nelson, first place* Job Interview I I ; Sandra Garcia, second 
place. General Gerical II; and Tammy Burgess, second place. Job Manual 
Employed.

On U N  tour

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs 
again sponsor students

The Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs are sponsoring 
their 31st annual United 
Nations P ilgrim age for 
Youth.

The project, continent
wide in its proportions, is 
made up of carefu lly 
selected high school students 
from all over the United 
States and Canada. It brings 
them together in groups of 
150 or more for a week in 
New York City to observe 
and study the United Nations 
inaction.

There, the young people 
are able to tour the U.N. 
Buildings, listen to behind-

the-scenes explanations of 
various agencies and depart
ments, witness councils and 
committees in session and 
hear the business of the U.N. 
conducted in the sue official 
languages.

They get the ‘feel’ of the 
United Nations atmosphere 
and learn of its many ac
com p lish m en ts  and 
problems. They commence 
to comprehend the relations 
of their home communities 
with the affairs of the world.

Sophomores and juniors of 
Big Spring High S^ool are 
eligible and may be chosen 
to participate in this

"Dexvi-AM)^

CaugM- in 
Lu shH o ur

T •

I hate to writo Isttors I 
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pilgrimage.
The Mullins Odd Fellow 

Lodge No. 372 and Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 will 
be sponsoring two students 
this year.

Students interested are 
required to write an essay 
explaining why they would 
like to go on the tour. 
Applications must be in 
Craig Fisher’s office at the 
high school no later than 
March 3.

The Mullins Lodge and 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 have 
sent students on the 
pilgrimage for the past 7 
years. This year, par
ticipants w ill travel to 
Canada and attend the 
Parliament there.

Three to 

compete

at state
/
Sandy Nelson, Sandra 

Garcia and Tammy Burgess 
will venture to the Office 
Education State Youth 
Leadership Contest in Dallas 
March 20 a fter placing 
favorably in the Area IV 
leadership contest.

Competition was con
ducted this past weekend at 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo. Sandy received 
first place in Job Interview 
II; Tammy was awarded 
second place in Job Manual 
Employed; and Sandra 
received second place in 
General Gerical II.

Others placing in the Area 
IV competition were Donna 
Bell, third place. Job 
Interview I and fifth place, 
s c ra p b o o k ; Susan 
Brashears, fourth place. 
Accounting I I ;  Martha 
Phillips, fourth place. Job 
Manual Unemployed; and 
Marta Sullivan, fourth place. 
Prepared Verbal I.

Although the top six places 
are recognized as winners, 
only the top two places are 
eligible to advance to State 
Youth Leadership Com
petition.

Mrs. Vonna Swim and 
Mrs. Anna Walker are the 
Vocational Office Education 
instructors at Big Spring 
High School.

TREE
SPRAYING

Apply Dormant tprs^f 
N O W .
CALL:

267-8190
200S Mrrfwoll Lana
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DEAR ABBY: A woman I work with comes to work drunk 
periodically. She’s nice when she's sober, but when she’s 
drunk she’s rude to clients, uses foul langiutge and is very 
obnoxious to the rest of us. We have covered up for her so 
far, but it’s really getting to much to handle.

I realise that alcoholism is an illness and that this woman 
needs help, but I’m afraid if I suggest it she will tell me to 
mind my own business.

She gets a good salary, but on those days when she's 
drunk she isn’t able to do her job. What should I do?

VOTE FOR SOBRIETY

DEAR VOTE: Risk being toM to niad y e v  own bnsiaess, 
and tell her anyway. Anyene whs needa a drink to inee the 
day is in seriens trenble. Yen and yenr cn-werkars de her ae 
taver by eerariag ng lar her. The peer waaan needs to cease 
to gripe with her prehleoi new. AleohalfaHS never gets bet
tor, aer dees it go away wHhent treataseat. It Jnst gets 
werse. Let her Im w  that yen care by nrgiag her to seek 
help th resh  Alcebeiics Anenynsens. TbeyYw in yenr direc
tory.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 62-year-old woman who recently 
decided on an early retirement, although I'm in good health.

I have a friend my age who is still working. She began call
ing me several times a week to come and have dinner with 
her. Just as I am about to leave after dinner she loads me 
down with half a dozen boxes, several books, etc. She says, 
"You have more time than I have now, so I hope you won't 
mind taking these shoes to the shoe repair, dropping these 
books at the library, and returning this blouse for credit.’

A t first I accommodated her with a smile, then I realiz
ed that every time she asked me over she had a list of er
rands for me to run. Abby, she has a car, and even though I 
no longer have an 8-to-S job, I have plenty to keep me busy 
and don't appreciate running other people's errands.

The last time this happened, I said, "I would like to be in 
vited over here ju tt once and not be asked to run any 
errands!"

Well, 1 haven't heard from her since. 1 miss her. Should 1 
call an<i apologize?

MINNIE
DEAR MINNIE: Nat bbIoss yen aiss being her errand 

gM .

DEAR ABBY: You wrote that if a person is invited to a 
wedding reception, a gift is in order.

Well, I disagree. I received an invitation to the wedding 
and reception for a girl whose name didn't mean a thing to 
me. I later learned that she was the daughter of my ear- 
insurance agent. I am not a good (or even casual) friend of 
this man. In fact, I didn’t even know he had a daughterl

I did not feel obligated to send a gift. Do you still think I 
was wrong?

CHUTZPAH IN OMAHA

DEAR CHUTZPAH: No. I was. I didn't consider these 
with as ainek chntapah that they’d send tovRatians to 
vhtnal strangera.

DEAR ABBY: A woman who suffered repeated batter
ings by her husband wrote to tell how she managed to stop 
his uncontrollable violence. She describes such violence as 
“animal behavior.” This is NOT animal behavior: it is human 
sadism.

People should sum attributing to animals the bruUl, ugly 
traits of humans. This misrepre ents the true nature of 
animals. , , ^

Animals rarely atUck without provocation. Unlike 
humans, they are not senselessly cruel or violent.

R.L. IN VERMONT

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

MARGIE HILL
....And beloted thanks for d o i^  
_yooniiece|swed̂ ^
a o o a o a a a a a o o a a a a a a a a o * *

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Thursday —  Friday 

—  Saturday

Coordinates And 

Sleepwear

Save over 
$50

30” Gas or Electric Range
Values to 329.95

•Big 25 " porcelain oven 
•Clock with timer 
•Lift-off door/oven light

Toppon Tappan.
399.88

Reg 449.95

Tap ‘N Touch 
Microwave Oven

• 10 level Power Selector 
•Temperature probe lets you cook by 

temperature as well as time 
•Second cook feature

'  r>7 ix :8 8  S H O P X »K
Whf9 fASfwOn ft • took. NOI • 0tiCO

901'/3 Johnson 9:00-5:30 257-6974

$288
13” Diagonal 
P o i l ^  CokxTV
Energy savings plus high efficiency 
from a 100%  solid state chassis. 
Advanced Chroma-Line picture tube 
delivers vivid, lifelike color. i;;96i3

Lnaky Ditra, ■eveHy HHa, CaHL M tlt .

u p e r
p v i n g s
a l e

PORTIMID $88
12” Diagonal AC/DC Bla^ & White

Portable TV
•Includes cigarette lighter cord 

•The perfect go  anywhere TV 122 rwi

petiG ^^

p orter ''*

Q m lit

CARPiT AND FUMfTURi
1001 IlMiOiACI

99.95
Bearcat Scanner

Instantly converts any 8-track 
tape player Into a live-action 

scanning radio. 
4 channels. 2 bands - 

* use in car or home. 
Crystals not included. ia2ia

$228
Rag2S9.96

f t e n h f  i x t “

Bearcat 210 Scanner
•Scans 10 local 

public service frequencies 
in V6 second~or unknown 
frequencies within a band 

•Needs no crystals 1*̂2210

mmu  nom aho auto aovz anzma aouct
ajw Ml IWM* W WMraM* NM a l)W WMiaiA 

| (M I •Nif • IM> M m A M  nM M i Iw a*
M to Mil Mto aiiMM Mm 
I tnmt MMiMaii hha m I
Iltt8.10888 Nil iMil l8 1888

_ _ _  ̂ _ 8MN8N8
888H88̂K I8888I888, 8̂1888 888 I8V188 8I8V V8̂Y ĥl8 l8Wtoi Warn tpiti. m m A ot om m  mot mu iJ L in
8 f >  8l 08818 htAamt I8188 fcMito: I v W

th n i M a ro h  1 , 1 0 6 0 !

167-S261
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Standoff, Indian S t y l e
MEDICINE PARK, Okla. (A P ) — “ No dope or boose 

allowed,”  says the cardboard sign on a barricade across 
the only road to the Comanche Tribal Center.

Another sign says “ BIA go home,”  and the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs is in the middle of a dispute between two 
factions over tribal leadership.

The fuss between Comanches loyal to former tribal 
chairman James Cox and others supporting Ken 
Saig)itty's claim to the office came to a head last week 
when Saitpitty’s supporters occupied the modern 
buildings and barricaded the dirt road.

Many of those inside are at desks they usually fill on 
workdays. But no business is being transacted and 
programs of health education and commercial 
development are unattended and unfunded. Telephone 
service has been cut off.

Nearby, more than 100 Saupitty supporters camp in a
clutter of tents, cars and campers around a tipi. By day, 
the aged sit in the sun as toddlers play. When tm  sun sets,
the air chills to near freezing and someone lights a bonfire 
near the barricade where tribal policemen, some with 
bolstered .38s, stand guard through the night.

Saupitty, 42, says he believes Cox is orchestrating the
opposition that has kept him from assuming the chair 

)llow................following his defeat of Cox last summer. Oneof Saupitty's 
first acts was to request an audit of funds and programs, 
seen by some as a factor in the occupation.

Cox says he is a retired businessman and “ not involved 
or interested.”  Saupitty’s partisans see Cox’s influence 
behind a recall petition, delivered to Saupitty, which 
would have erased his victory.

Saupitty did not act on the petition, calling it invalid.

Beeferendum fails, says 
Cattlemen’s group

I I.OSE QUARTERS — Andrew Balthazar, a welding inspector at Natchitoches, La., 
lor Tenneco's Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, works in close quarters as he checks 
the welds in a piece of pipe being readied for installation In fact, it takes a bit of 
tunnel vision to see him at ^1.

Before  a p p ly in g  do rm an t oil sp ra y s

Qieck deciduous trees, shrubs
B> II.W l lXi  KO.STER
County Eitension Entomologist

Dormant deciduoas trees 
and .shrubs in West Texas 
should be checked for scale 
lasect infestations before 
applying dormant oil ap
plications this winter 
IXirmanI oil sprays are ased 
to ciMitrol most scale insect. 
certain aphids on deciduous 
trees and shrubs A dormant 
oil application would be of 
little benefit if a treated 
deciduous tree or shrub was 
not harboring a moderate to 
heavy scale insect in
festation

Scale insects are among 
the most harmful of plant- 
feeding insects Most scale 
idSects are very small anlf 
hgVe a hard, waxy, scalelike 
covering over their bodies. 
They often appear in large 
numbers and may weaken or 
kill a plant by sucking out its 
juices.

A dormant oil may he used 
anytime in the dormant 
season Best results have 
been obtained when it is used 
in late winter or early spring 
ju.st before the buds break 
and begin to grow. If applied 
after the buds break foliage 
burn may occur

Dormant oils shouirl 
applied when the tem
perature IS between 40 and 65 
degrees fahrenhcit i4 and 18 
degrees centigrade) F'reez- 
ing weather should be avoid
ed within 12 hours after

alsiut 4 percent strength 
mav Ik- used on deciduous

tre>es in late winter for 
control 01 scale insects 
t ’hevk the LABEL on a 
(kirmani oil container for 
specific instructions on 
mixing and applying a 
doriiKUil oil spray Oils are 
increasingly efteclive as the 
tem peratures becom e 
w;u-iner in the spring and 
in.secl metabolism resumes 
more activity.

Since oil and water do 
not mix naturally, an 
emul.sifitr is dissolved in the 
oil concentrate to make it 
miscible with water. Before 
spraying, each batch of 
spray should be checked for 
miscibility The spray should 
be a milky color If any oil 
fails to emulsify in water it 
should not lie us^.

When mixing and applying 
(kirmant oils, extreme care 
should 1k‘ taken to use only 
the rivommended amounts 
lislixl on the LABEL of the 
(kirmant oil container Check
the labcH for plants that are 
sensitive to oil sprays. Good 
spray coverage of treated 
planis IS essential but avoid

DENVER (A P ) — A national referendum aimed at 
collecting a $40 million war chest to promote beef ap
parently has failed, the National Cattlemen’s Association
says.

Cattlemen in all 50 states voted, beginning Feb. 19, on 
the proposal in which about 20 cents per $100 worth of beef 
.sold would go into a fund for beef research, promotion and 
foreign market development.

The program was designed to raise about $40 million for 
the promotion program, the U.S. Agriculture Department 
estimated

Ballots were counted Wednesday at county officees of 
the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service. 
The county offices were to send their results to state of
fices today, and those were to be forwarded to the USDA 
on Friday

The USDA was to announce the official results on 
Monday.

Roger Berglund, vice president of communications for 
the National Cattlemen’s Association based in Denver 
said a poll of scattered ASCS county offices on Wednesday 
indicattd that the so-called “ beeferendum”  will lose.

excessive spray ap
plications.

Ch(X’k deciduous trees and 
shrubs lor scale insect in- 
teslalions tiefore applying 
dormant oils.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
.Agricultural Extension 
Service are for people of all 
ages regardless of socio- 
(xonomic level, race, color, 
sex, ri4igion, or national 
origin

"We know that certain states, such as dairy states and 
southern states, were expected to vote ‘no,’”  Berglund 
said “ In order to pass, there would have to be a strong 
■yes' vote in certain beef states.”

Berglund said the preliminary poll indicated approval 
ol only about 40 percent in such states as Oklahoma, 
Neliraska. Iowa, Kansas and Missouri, with slightly 
higher percentages in Arkansas and Colorado.

applying dormant oils Avoid 
getting dormant oil on tree 
roots

Dormant oil sprays of

SERVED DAILY
11tOO A.M. TIL 2t00 P.M.

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
SMOKED TINDER IN OUR OWN PIT 
SERVED WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD, 
PICKLE A ONION

AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 
ALL FOR 
ONLY 025

s j  (INCLUDES SALAD BAR) 
Intarstat* 20 at Orogg St„ Big Spring 
Qogd food 24 hr». a day.

^ \ € . 0  6 / 6  O P T - /

EYE B O U TIQ U E F A S H I O N S ^ ^ ^EYE B O U TIQ U E FASHIONS

Serving W est Texas Over 25 Years 
ODELL COOK. FNAO
TERRY COOK. FNAO

EYEGLASSES 
Prescriptions Filled 
l.enses — Frames 
Duplicated ^

CONTACT LENSES 
(Soft-Hard 
I Bifocal Contacts 
rArtificial Eyes

MK ATED NEXT IMKIR TO. 
WILLIAM B. ALLENSWORTII M.l). 
(Diseases and surgery of the eye) 

Call for Appointment 
We can assist you for all visual needs

267-5341
taiaicii it iu  eiinriii tMicitii

1600 Scurry In the Executive Bldgi

CASH ON THE SPOT
FOR GOLD, SILVER AND

SILVER COINS
1 0 k t .J 4 k t .J 8 k t .  
White or Yellow Gold 
Will be bought 

Wed.-6 pm to 10 pm

Typical Purchase
M en's 10 K*. Class Ring 
2 O ld  Ladies M ountings 
& Sterling Silver 
C harm  Bracelet 
W ith  Charm s

RAMADA INN
ROOM NO. 117

Thurs.-IO am to 9 pm I H86'
Fri.-IO am to9 pm ..

TURN YOUR GOLD & SILVER INTO CASH

Phone 267-6303

Ext. 117

We Will Buy Your Old Gold or Sterling Silver. 10 J  4 &18 kt.

Gold Class Rings, Broken Chains, Bracelets, Pins, One-Of-A 

-Kind Earrings, Charms, & Bracelets, Dental Gold, Crown Or 

Plotes. Sterling Silver Flatware, Rings, Pins, Charm 
Bracelets & Chains

Gold Master Refining Co. P.O. Box 1482, Plano Tx. 75074

ana wnen nis 3U-aay aeadiine expired, the BIA entered the 
picture.

William Battese, auperintendent of the Anadarko 
agency, considered himself required by the tribal con- 
stitutiton to break such deacUocks.

He called a Feb. 2 meeting for the recall vote. Saupitty 
staged a walkout, leaving 185 eligible voters behind, and 
when Battese called for a vote on the petition to oust 
Saupitty it carried 184-1.

Saupitty contends the meeting was illegal because a 
quorum of 250 was not present. Battese stands by it 
because more than enough for a quorum had signed in for 
the meeting.

A tribal court issued an order Feb. 15 restraining 
Saupitty from assuming any duties as tribal chairman. 
Saupitty says he will appeal that to the commissioner of 
Indian Affairs in Washington, if need be.

Meanwhile, disputes over other offices have com
plicated adminstrative affairs.

One center worker said “ We found a ‘grant packet’ 
worth more than $100,000 in federal money under some 
newspapers in a corner. The deadline had passed and we 
m iss^  out on the whole child welfare assistance grant.”

Saupitty’s partisans say payments were being held up 
by the outgoing secretary-treasurer they call “ a Cox 
man”  Three weeks ago, Comanches expecting checks 
from the center said they were not paid.

About half the nation’s 7,700 Comanches live in 
Oklahoma, most of them in this “ short-grass”  land north 
of the Red River.

Saupitty and his demonstrators still say they want an 
audit and say they will go to a private firm if the gover
nment won’t do it.

T R )« ?

Watch People Doing Things 
SRvereniHhing Minerals identified

Sandpainting Arrowhead making
Wire crofting jewelry Faceting 
Agate marbles Jade carving

Sawing, polishing, slide show in 
bronze casting

Fair Grounds, Mar. 1 and 2

Compltti systMTit or cMling 
units thit Kkfon to forctd tir 
huting. Plioiw tod*y for i  frte 
Ritimatt to Instill i  Ptimi syv 
tem in your hoini or busiiwu.

2tiU>nCoillM.N

2'A too elect, heal
liCoU$IN.N

24,M0 BTU Condensing 
UnittSM.W

3 UmCondenuing
Uidt$6M.N

Johnson Sheet Metal 

I3D8E. 3rd 

Phone. 263-2W6

Air Managnmant Spocialists 
Sales • Installation • Sarvica

U K k e n 7 7
m ade m o re

p e r acre.
In 56 comparisons over the last three years, certi

fied Lockett 77 from Pioneer produced an average 
gross income of $309* per acre . . . giving it a $42 
per acre advantage over competitive varieties.

Why such an advantage? Outstanding seedling 
vigor with excellent cold tolerance and seedling dis
ease escape help Lockett 77 make a gcxxl stand. 
Added to that are multiple disease tolerance, hardy 
plant characteristics, and early maturity . . .  a 
combination that helps Lockett 77 deliver out
standing performance.

Farmers who've grown certified Lockett 77 are 
well pleased with results. Jack and Paul Hopper at 
Knott recorded a lint yield of 1,553 lbs./planted 
acre in 1979. Ben Roming at Lariat got 830 lbs./A. 
And over the last four years at Tell, Texas, Clinton 
Halford averaged 975 lbs. of lint per acre with certi
fied Lockett 77.

Ask your ginner or Pioneer dealer to show you 
performance data for Lockett 77 from your area. 
Then order your share for 1980 planting.

* Based on loan rates for respective years.

m
PIONEER

B n A N o
SEEDS

PtonMf HFBrad Intamational, Inc.
SouthwMiarn Diviiwn

riw Limiution of Warranty and ramady nipaaring art itia lafaal ta part of l

Locktn 77 ■ a U S prottcMd varitty (PiMN Vafaly Piawcdgn CarlMcaw No 7I00064I 
Owidwitiid piopagaUon and unautliortnd tatd mUMpIcaaon pwWbaad by Nw. TNi w taty at
oooon pNrMtng nad can ba aoW by vartaty naaia oriy a  a ctaa of aarWM aaad. It N unNwM «  
aai nen-catiMad aaad at iMi vaifaty

NtgMarad aadamarl of Plonaat Hl-Btad InitmaUona, Ine. Plenatt la a brand nama.- mawbati IdanUfy i
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FARM PAG DEL MOMTE TOMATO SUNKIST DEL MOMTE WHOLE GREEN OF L MONTE SMALL SWF

EGGS I SAUCE I FLOUR I BEANS I ̂ PEAS
.HADE A LARGE

,

!
r  '̂ '■"ATO SAU'-’

8 OZ.

6
 CAN ^

SLB.
BAG 69< NO. 303 

CAN

DOZEN
3 9 '

Smjfl l  ;1 
IVifs 1  CAN

39<

a fifm  rm rm u m m w !

STOM HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BiOOajn. to IDtDO p.m. 

SUNDAY 9l00 cMn. to IDrtX) p.n

Potatoes “ Sit”
Strawberries „69*'

arrots TEXAS FRESH...................... CELLO BAG

Crapegmiit TEXAS 
RUBY RED..EA.<4for̂1 Pine Tree .4 IN.POT

FURR'S PROTEN

SWISS STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN FURR'S PROTEN

ROUND
BONE,
ARM
CUT

RIB STEAK
$219

CHUCK STEAK !■  

$129
A

GOLD BOND 
S IA M  PS

FURR'S PROTEN $ 0 1

 ̂dull S t ........  M FURR'S PROTEN
BORDEN'S

FURR'S PROTEN 7 BONE CUT

Shoulder Roast
T-BONE STEAK  
IRUMP ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN. LB.

FURR'S PROTEN..... LB.

LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM SMOKED, CHEESE 
OR REG.

FURR'S
PROTEN.... LB.

HEINZ

Cottage Cheese
12 OZ. 
CARTON

KRAFT CHEDDAR

LONGHORN
CHEESE

SPAM '

I
12^  CAN59

p|(ETCHUP

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

/. ’ M , M F ,iED39
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
FOOD CLUB

BISCUITS

IB. BAG 39 8 OZ. CAN39
KOTEX LIGHTDAYS

PANTIIINERS

§ h
.ic c. sr pi« pi'. SI p,I. « KI OlC POND '.UPIS DiSCOUM BOO»U' 1 ...'.n ' M . . MB t). I B . ,f I

HORMEL

C H I U
HOT PLAIN OR PLAIN

15 OZ. CAN

Delmonte Pineapple 
Norton Pot Pies

AI »M . NC FIUFO
gold BONO supji Disc: »NT « c c « i r

IN JUICE
SLICED OR CRUCHEO....

16 COUNT BOX ■
o :.  r « s r . m r r s • « •  e ’

8 OZ
MACARONI & CHEESE............ PKG.

Spaghetti Sauce MÛHR00M̂.°” 69< 
Fabric Sottener S t ., <il**

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

AJAX
20c OFF LABEL

t « 3 9

9

CREST

TOOTHPASTE
REGULAR 

“OR MINT FLAVOR 
7 OZ.

LUV’S

Disposable D iapen
SinilL Med. Large 
34Ct. isct. net.

FESTIVAL

WASTE BIN

TOWELS
IMPfRFECTIONS 
COMPARE AT , 
S2.NA$3JI ^

BABY DISPOSABLE BOHLES

EVENn.0 
IW39

VIDAL SASOON

Disposable

loxiiaaii

SHAMPOO
SHANIPOO OR 
FINISH RINSE

8 0Z. 
BOTTLE

LOMA PLASTICS

lOUSEWARES
ISALE NO. 117 11 QT. PAIL I

NO J4I RECTANGULAR 
IIOT. TRASH CAN

/N0.eMI CARRY ALL  ̂ _
NO. in  ROUND LAUNDRY lASKH 

>' -7S. NO. 171 DIAMOND WAmiASKET 
n  ^  BAMETUTILimBAY

ASSORTED 
COLORS 

lYOUR CHOICE
EACH

VALUES 
T0Sl.ei
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Money changed hands.

Brilab attorney says
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — An attorney for the No. 2 man 

in state government acknowledges that his client got 
money from an FBI Brilab informant, but he won’t say 
how much cash changed hands.

But a New Orleans newspaper says it was $25,000.
In a copyright article today, the Times-Picayune says 

( harles Roemer, the state’s commissioner of ad
ministration, got the money from Joseph Hauser, a twice- 
convicted insurance promoter from California who 
reportedly turned informer for the FB I.

Through Brilab, code-named for Bribery-Labor, un
dercover agents reportedly posed as insurance executives 
and offered money to officials in four states, seeking 
prom ises of business advantages.

Earlier reports linked Roemer to a $15,000 contribution 
Irom Hauser for the campaign of state Sen. Edgar Mouton 
1)1 Lafayette, a candidate for governor last year.

At the time. Roemer was a top campaign aide for 
Mouton

The $15,000 contribution included in earlier reports was 
part of the $25,000, the Times-Fhcayune said.

R<x)mer .said Wednesday night that his lawyer has 
advised him not to talk about the reports.

T find myself in a different position than ever before in 
slate government," he said. “ But my attorney says lie 
knows of no law I've broken.”

Roemer s lawyer, Michael Fawer, acknowledged that 
his client accepted money from Hauser but declined to 
discuss how much.

"The extent of the amount is unimportant,” Fawer
said

Quoting unnamed sources, the Times-Picayune said 
Hauser met with Roemer in the lounge of a Hilton Hotel 
.ind gave him $10,000,

The two men then went upstairs to a room where Hauser 
reportedly gave Roemer $15,000 more, the newspaper
said.

Mouton has said that Roemer apparently forgot to 
report the contribution from Hauser and is expected to file 
.111 amended campaign report.

CiMitacted Wednesday night, .Mouton said he was sure 
Hix'nier didn't just keep the ca.sh

"There's no doubt in my mind whatsoever that 
whatever money he got he spent in the campaign." 
Mouton said

'On the light side
Congratulations go awry

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Their hearts are in 
the right place, but the Tennessee legislators who 
are drafting resolutions to honor people around the 
state got their facts a bit jumbled.

Take the resolution that “ congratulates Owen 
Maddox and Hollin Williams on the occasion of their 
business’ twentieth anniversary."

Well, Chattanooga Service Auto Parts is 22 years 
old, and Maddox has bought out Williams.

“ It's kind of strange really," said Maddox.
Among those in line for congratulations is Marty 

Browning, “ an exceptional University of Teiuiessee 
majorette.”

But Miss Browning “ left after the fall quarter. 
She said she might come back but she doesn’t know 
for sure,”  a school spokeksman said.

Then there’s the resolution praising Lenoir City’s 
high school football coach Scott Conner. And .he’s 
not even in the state any more.

“ He has resigned and is teaching at a high school 
in North Carolina," says principal Rick Smother- 
man.

Punctured mileage myths
DETROIT (A P ) — Remember hearing about the 

"good old days”  before emission controls, when 
cars got great mileage?

Well, it ain't necessarily so, say three Canadian 
researchers.

"In spite of the remarkable progress made in fuel 
economy in the last five model years, the general 
public persists in the belief that emission controls 
have a substantial adverse effect on fuel economy 
and that cars delivered much better fuel economy in 
the ‘good old days,’”  according to a paper by three 
staffers of Environment Canada presented Wed
nesday at the convention of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers.

Environment Canada is the counterpart to the 
U S. Environmental Protection Agency.

The researchers put 18 cars belonging to mem
bers of the Antique Automobile Club of Ottawa 
through the E PA ’s fuel economy and emissions 
tests.

Only five — a 1938 Dodge, a 1941 Oldsmobile, a 
1953 Chevrolet, a 1955 Citroen and a 1956 Packard — 
got better mileage on the city test than the average 
of today's counterparts in the same weight class.

Oil striker m ay join in

probe, federal j{udge rules
GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 

— A federal judge has ruled 
that a member of the 
striking Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic workers union can 
join federal inspectors at a 
refinery accident site where 
twoworicers died.

In refusing to uphold a suit 
filed by Amoco Oil Co. 
asking for an injunction 
against allowing an OCAW 
member to accompany the

federal team, U.S. District 
Judge Hugh Gibson said 
Wednesday it would be 
“ innappropriate to grant the
injunction."

The OCAW contended they 
should be allowed to ac
company Investigators from 
the Occupational Safety and 
Hazard Administration to 
the site of a fire at the Amoco 
refinery Feb. 13 that killed 
two construction workers.

TRUTH IN  CONCERT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY, MARCII 2
2 PERFORMANCES

6 P M  and S )3 0  PM

PROSPECTORS EXTRAVAGANZA
11th  A N N U A L  SHOW SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING PROSPECTORS CLUB

MIMBER SOUTH CIPETRAL PIDIRATION OP MINRRAL SOOIITIS

 ̂ APOLLO LUNAR SAM PLE ON D ISPLAY
COURTISYOPNASA

~"^FREE IDENTIFICATION OF GEMS AND MINERALS!
BY A GEOLOGIST

JADE CARVING 
SILVERSMITHINO 
SANDPAINTINO 
WIRE CRAFT JEWELRY 
AGATE MARBLES 
ARROWHEAD MAKING 
METAL SCULPTURE 
FACETING 
ROCK POLISHING

fiBULAettiS________

LOST W A X  BRONZE METAL  
SCULPTURE SEM INAR A N D  SLIDE 
PRESENTATION BY TERRY GILBRETN 
CURATOR OF THE D IA M O N D  M  
M U S E U M , SNYDER, TEXAS.

Stolen property recovered

ROBERTS E X H IB IT IO N  B U ILD IN G  HO W ARD CO UNTY FAIR GROUNDS  
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF WEST H W Y * 80  AT AIR BASE ROAD

MARCH 1st 9 A ;M .-9  P.M. 
MARCH 2nd 10 A .M . -  6 P.M.

SPRING, TEXAS

El Paso sting operation
puts 32 persons in cells
KL H/VSO. Texas lAP ) — With 32 persons 

It) l uslody. K1 Pa.so police today continued a 
rr)iin(lup of about 100 more suspects in a 
sting " operation officers say netted more 

than $2 1 million in stolen property 
Lute Wtxinesday night, police said they 

had arri-sted 32 of the 139 persons sought in 
the s«‘cond phase of the operation, which 
Ix-gan 18 months ago

The p«Tson.s in custody all listed addresses 
in the K1 Paso area and ranged in age from 
18 to.>6. police said

rhe first phase of the operation, dubbed 
Alpha.' resulted in 84 arrests last year, 

and of that number, all but one suspect has 
lH‘<‘n convicted, according to Police Lt. Ed 
Agan

.Most of those' arrested Wednesday were 
iharged with theft over $200 and under 
$10,000, although one was charged with 
delivering a controlled substance, another 
was charged with possesion of herion and 
I wo counts of theft over $10,000 

Authorities eiex:lined to specify what type 
-.tole'ii ite*ms were recovered 

Police Chief William Rodriguez millions 
ol dollars worfh of stolen property was 
reeovered when officers sef up "store's " in 
\arious lexations and posed as buyers of 
stolen g(K)ds, or "fences '

Registration 

for draft off

to bad start
WA.SHINGTON’ (A P ) -  

ITesident Carfer's draft 
re'gistration plan is off to a 
rocky start in Congress and 
could be in serious trouble 
after a House committee 
refused to approve money 
needed for the program.

In the first congressional 
vote on the issue, a House 
A p p ro p r ia t io n s  sub- 
committee deadlocked 6-6 
Wtdnesday on whether to 
.ipprove money for 
registration of young men 
iieginning this summer. The 
lie vote bl(x?ks the funds, at 
least temporarily.

Instead, the panel ap
proved (*ily enough money to 
set up a standby system in 
which registration would not 
-.tart until the president 
ordered m ilitary m obi
lization in an emergency.

.Such a plan was proposed 
by Selective .Service officials 
last month but was rejected 
by (.'arter in favor of actual 
regi.stration of men and 
women ages 19 and 20.

But the fact that Selective 
Service said it could do the 
job without advance 
registration was used as 
ammunition by C arter’s 
opponents to block the ad
ministration's program.

They also cited the ad- 
m in s tra t io n ’ s a c 
knowledgement that ad
vance registration might 
save only .seven days in 
mobilizing recruits.

The .subcommittee never 
considered approving money 
to register women, and 
deleted funds for that even 
before opening discuBsion of 
the bill.

Barry Lynn, head of a 
coalition called Committee 
)\gainst Registration and the 
Draft, called the sub
committee's vote “ a serious 
setback for the ad
ministration”

The value speaks 
for itself in a voice 

that says 
Howara 
Miller.
The solid oak case is over 
6>/’2' tall and carved in 
the elaborate country 
French manner.

And every hour, it 
plays your choice of three 
English cathedral chimes 
— Westminster, Whit
tington or Winchester.

A Currier 4 Ives pe
riod reproduction en
hances the moon phase 
dial, with its raised Ara
bic numerals and con
trasting hour ring of 
silver.

And all the while, the 
great brass lyre pendu
lum gleams dramatically 
as it swings behind bev
eled glass.

Value in any language.
Ask for Cabernet.

HoMuard M ite r 
Clock Ca

m -

Start a bmily tradition with a HcMtand Miller ebek.

F U M T U E G M iO V

PN. 2«74S7f

Thieves, armed robbers, shoplifters, 
muggers and burglars who were trying to 
sell stolen cars, silverware, furniture, and 
(rther goods at a discount for quick cash 
were snared in "Alpha," Agan said.

The operation was funded by the federal 
I^w  Enforcement Assistance Admin- 
stration, and Rodriguez said his officers 
were assi.sted by agents of the U.S. Customs 
.Sc'rvice

WE 
PAY

^  2 DAYS IN BIG SPRING
About $144,(X)0 in "buy money" was used 

by undercover agents to buy the stolen 
goods Ttie transactions were secretely 
videotaped, and Agan said the evidence of 
the tapes accounted for the high conviction 
rale of those arrested in the first phase.

'rhe roundup, which began Tuesday, was 
conducted by about 40 federal, state, county 
and city officers Most of the suspects had 
Ix'cn arrested by noon Wednesday. Agan 
said

The first phase of operation Alpha ended 
last April when a police captain and a 
Customs agent posing as buyers engaged in 
u shootout with five men who apparently 
(k'cided to rob the two men buying their 
stolen goods

"They did not know they were dealing 
with undercover agents." Agan said.

T H U R S D A Y  ^  ^  F R ID A Y
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We will pay high prices for anything marked sterling silver; serving 

trays, pitchers, spoons, i^orks, knives, candleholders, frames, trophies, 
belt buckles, medals, jewelery, complete sets of flatware ETC., ETC .
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It is possible YOU have enough silver & gold to pay for YO UR vacation!

PR ICES MAY NEVER BY HIGHER! 
BEST  TIME TO SELL  IS W HEN YOU 

HAVE A WILLING BUYER NO AM OUNTS 
TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL!

BRING YOUR 
ITEMS TO 
RAMADA 

INN
ROOM 127

SECURITY
PROVIDED

WE’RE OPEN 
9KM) AJM. 

UNTIL 
6KK) P,M. 
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A m a rillo  fa c e s  m u s t  
g a m e  a g a in s t  H a w k s

The Amarillo College Bad- 
geia come to town tonight 
hoping to keep their season 
tonight alive when they face 
the Howard College Hawks 
in the final regular season 
game for both teams.

The Badgers come to town 
sporting a WJC mark of 9-8 

a season record of 20-10, 
but trail the host Howard 
College team by one game in 
the standing.

Howard is alone in fourth 
and has clinched a spot in the 
qualifying round of the 
ReKiui) V Tournament in 
Midland next Monday. But a 
Howard College win would 
clinch the fourth place 
position fur the Hawks and 
help their jockeying position 
in the tournament that will 
send its winner into the 
national playoff competition.

Amarillo College, on the 
other hand, must win tonight 
and then hope that NMMl 
defeats F raM  Phillips. If 
Frank Phillips and Amarillo 
remain tied, then FPC would 
advance because of a higher 
power rating.

The situation could 
become very complicated, 
especially if Howard loses. A 
Howard loss, coupled with a 
Fiank Phillips win, would

send the fourth place 
position into a three-way tie. 
If that occurs, Frank Phillips 
would go as the fourth place 
team and Howard as the 
fifth.

A Howard win, together 
with an NMMl win tonight, 
would put the Hawks into 
fourth place and leave FPC, 
NMMl and Amarillo in a 
three-way tie.

Statistics aside, tonight's 
contest should be an ex
cellent affair, as it features a 
classic matchup in the form 
of Howard's Mike Wallace 
and Amarillo's Vic Mitchell.

Wallace is the leading 
scorer and rebounder in the 
conference, but Mitchell is 
second in both categorios. 
Wallace all but has the 
scoring title locked up, but 
tlie rebounding race could 
very well be decided tonight, 
as Wallace averages 14.2 
caroms entering the game, 
compared to Mitchell's 14.U

Mitchell has an advantage 
in size, as the highly 
recruited from Amarillo 
schoolboy is a massive6'iu ". 
2.'>o-pound specimen, com
pared to Wallace's 67". 2211- 
pound frame.

Both teams also boast 
another inside thieat to

offset teams from directing 
to much attention to their 
scoring aces. HC has the 
quick 6'5" Ron Akins, who is 
^ ird  in the conference in 
both scoring: and rebounding, 
while Amarillo counters with 
another gorilla, 6’8” , 240- 
pound David Bradley. 
Bradley averages just under 
15 points and seven rebounds 
per game.

The Howard College team 
clinched a spot in the 
qualifying round of the 
Region V Tourney by 
defeating NMJC in overtime 
on Monday .'

The sure way for Amarillo 
to get into the qualifying 
niund would be to defeat the 
Hawks tonight, and for 
Frank Phillips to lose to 
NMMl in Roswell. I f  that 
occurs, Howard would still 
end up fourth, with Amarillo 
going as the fifth place team, 
even though they would tie 
foi fourth.

Howard is the second 
ranked scoring team in the 
conlerence, and is rated fifth 
nationally. In retrospect, the 
Amarillo team relies more 
on a defensive, physical style 
of play.

Game time is 8:00 p.m. in 
Dorothy GarrettCuli.seum.

(APLASCR eH O TO )
BATTING FOR BLUE JEANS — Baseball superstar Reggie Jackson of the New York 
Yankees poses with Miss U.S.A. 1979, Mary Therese Friel, left, of Pittsford, N.Y., and 
Miss Universe 1979, MariUa Sayalero of Venezuela, during a promotional appearance 
for Murjani International Tuesday in New York. Jackson has signed to promote the 
company's new line of men’s sportswear.

M en’s WJC statistics-
scorn MO
W«ll«ct. HC 
Mifcheh. AC 
Afclns. HC» 
Tatt. MC 
iudhint. MAAMi 
Lcw»V CC 
Ori*en. NMJC 
Sti'wvarl, WTC 
Bi ciMI.NMMI 
But>«r,4PC 
ASSISTS

Ŝ C
PtrSSPVwMTTC 
MilCh»IKAC 
HamaP. NMjC 
Brown ^ r C

M CN'S STATS

P IK L O ^O A L  PCR C EN TA O C 
Sttwarl.W TC IS? 77s
MitchOfl.AC 300 «4I
PreAsav. WTC 13/ 700
Brown, WTC >09 l|l
Pattar son, WTC 174 71)
Lilly. NMMl 10/ H?
Poftat.WTC /4I79
Oraan.NMJC 190 337
FR B C THMOW PCRCBNTAO C 
Lilly. NMMl /? 81
LawtMt.SPC /3 8/

Tate. MC 
Terry, SPC 
Dodd, SPC 
Kitchens. OC 
Savote, OC 
Pressey, WTC 
Lewis. CC 
Ivy.OC
REBOUNDING
Wallace, HC 
Mitchell. AC 
Akins. HC 
Roberson, NMJC 
Johnson. MC 
Johnson, OC 
Judkins, NMMl 
Pressey. WTC 
Brown. NMMl 
Vauohn. SPC 
STEALS 
Ehlo. OC 
Pressey. WTC 
Kitchens. OC 
Savote. OC 
Patterson, WTC 
TURNOVERS 
Hannah. NMJC 
Green. NMJC 
Parker. AC 
Lawless. SPC

Lewis. CC 71
Mitchell. AC 71
FMo. OC

SEASON STANDINGS 
I Nlrouvh F*k. 2«. I «M I

TEA M W L Pci
i^eslern Texas Cotieqe 79 0 1 000
Midland Col lege 74 5 857
Odessa College 77 650
Amarillo College 70 10 955
Honard College 19 II 97)
NMMl 16 )4 557
Frank Phillips College 15 13 519
South Plains College 8 71 789
NMJC 8 77 7/6
Clarendon Collage 3 75 m

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

{
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To hand top ranked Blue Demons first loss

Irish overcome DePaul
conference cham

Stevens hoping Queens 
n maintain momentum

Aipw llft, girls Alpuld 
mdre raaxed than his

I tonight’a I ^ w d  
C o ^ ^ B A m a riilo ' College 
woM V s Western Con
ference Finale won't mean 
anything in the season end
ing standings, Hawk Queens 
Coach Don Stevens still feels 
that the nuitch-up at 6:00 
p m. io.Garrett Coliseum is 
of imponance.

The Queens, who clinched 
the WJC regular season title, 
are already assured of a 
number one seed in next 
week’ s Region V Tour- 
namanL which will also be 
held in Garrett Coliseum 
beginning March 5.

H m ' Lady Badgerettes. 
meanwhile, nave clinched a 
fourth place spot in the 
tournament, and are 
awaiting to defend the 
Region V Tournament title 
that they won last year.

H ie Queens, who moved up 
to the number 16 spot in the 
nation in this week ’s 
women’s Juco poll, sport a 
conference record of 10-1 and 
a season mark o f 23-7.

motive
'hkVfe'p

They 
ki' that'

bablyprobat
mrection

Amarillo, who has been in 
and out of the national 
ratings this year, is 7-4 in 
conference play and 19-8 on 
theyesr.

Stevens feels that the

Queens, who clinched the 
conference regular season 
title over a week ago with a 
win over Odessa.

“ This game means more 
to us than them,”  said 
Stevens. “ We’ve won some 
big games lately and need to 
keep the momentum going.”

But Stevens is weary of the 
Am arillo crew, as they 
probably have the best 
player in the conference in 
O livia Jones, plus are 
returning two starters 
tonight that have missed 
games recently due to in
juries in Pam Cobb and 6’ r ’ 
Myrna Smith.

“ They have great talent,”  
said Stevens “ They’re as 
good as anyone in the con
ference, even though their 
record is not ”

Stevens also added that the 
Amarillo ferns finished in a 
tie with them last year, but 
then made a charge at the 
Region V Tourney and took 
home top honors, which 
qualified the Lady 
Badgerettes for the national 
tournament. “ I'm  sure 
they’re using this (what 
happened last year) as a

again.
Jones is the leading scorer 

by a wide margin in con
ference play, and is also the 
leading active rebounder 
The number one rebounder 
in women's play is 
Clarendon’s Pearly Butler, 
who has been suspended 
from the team. Helping 
Jones is Jessica Wiley, the 
number five  ranked 
rebounder in the conference.

The (Queens counter the 
Amarillo duo with Kelly 
Lyons and Shawn Smith, 
ranked third and fourth, 
respectively, in conference 
rebounding.

One of the big reasons in 
the success of the Queens 
this year is the fact that 
Stevens crew is such a well- 
balanced crew with depth.

Still, a letdown could occur 
tonight, although Stevens is 
hoping not. “ I've  been trying 
to gauge them the past 
couple of days,”  said 
Stevens, “ but I can't. This 
has been an unpredictable 
groig). I'm just hoping that 
they realize the talent of 
Amarillo and what a win 
means tonight ”

SOUTH BEND, Ind (AP ) 
— Top-ranked college 
basketball teams which 
venture into Notre Dame’s 
Athletic and Convocation 
C)enter indeed are invading 
treacherous ground.

Five times in the 12-year 
history of the \CC  — as the 
school's “ sixth man’ ’ student 
body affectionately calls it— 
the Irish IUiv« Btoptwd'thtt 
nation’s No 1 team in its 
tracks.

On Jaa 23, 1971, it was 
UCLA. Three years later, it 
was UCLA again and the 
Bruins’ 88-game winning 
streak. In 1977, it was un
beaten San Francisco, and a 
year later defending national 
Champion Marquette.
' Wednesday night was 
DePaul's turn. It took two 
overtime sessions, but the 
Irish got the job done again 
with a pulsating 76-74 victory 
which snapped the Blue 
Demons’ 26-game winning 
streak.

“ That’s what freaks me 
out about this place,”  said 
Notre Dame Coach Digger 
Phelps. “ Don’t play Notre 
Dame when you're No. 1 and 
unbeaten.

“ But this doesn't compare 
with 1974. Beatify UCLA, 
snapping the winning streak

and everything that goes 
with it rank with the greatest 
moments in sports I think 
any coach would have 
wanted to be part of it," 
Phelps added.

O rlan d o  W o o le r id g e  
canned two free throws with 
19 seconds left in the second 
overtime to give the Irish, 21‘
5, the victory. The w iim ii| p ^
shots dapped a StKady
climb which began a ft#  
DePaul, 25-1, sco r^  the first 
eight points of the second 
half to take a commaixling 
lead.

But Notre Dame roared 
back and wiped out a nine- 
point deficit by scoring li 
straight points to set up a 
see-saw battle which saw the 
game tied at 64 after 
regulation, and 70 after the 
first overtime

Both teams wasted op- 
portunitids to win the game 
in regulation. Two free 
throws by Tracy Jackson 
tied the game at 64 with t :06 
left. DePaul went into a 
delay game and held the ball 
until Teddy Grubbs threw it 
away with 13 seconds left.

Notre Dame took 
possession but turned it over 
when Bill Hanziik was 
whistled for traveling five 
seconds later. DePaul's

Swe Tourney outlook

SMU attitude concerns Myers

Women’s WJC statistics

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Texas T e ^  Coach 
Gerald Myers wishes things 
had been a little  more
peaceful this season for the 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t

W O M IN 'S  IT A T t  
SCOaiN* Or Tr Avr
JonMt AC

\ 0 tSmitM.< 
BuroBMWOC 
McR«y#MI. FRC 
lAgra^R FRC 
HotiiRBOa W re 
Smttli.HC 
SimmeAB, OC 
TMl.WtC 
SkmnBT.OC
A t s i m
SmlfttOC 
Arttfbuff^

O 'LM ry, AC 
Burnann, OC 
Smith, OC 
Teal. WTC 
Wells, OC 
Fisher, WTC

90 170 
143 789
157 370 
ISl 319 
99 713 

189410
F R E E  THROW F E R C IN T A O l

SkirwwT.Ot
LtfrldlRi
FiFMr.wrn 
caub JnC\ ■ 
Ekoon < 
WIMy.aC 
iOfWtR AC • 
LIMt.ee. 
Tm I. wtc 
Lyofw. HC
F IB L » g O A L  F IR C C N T A a i
JonotTAC- }»815Skirnmaht m79i
Fi*O«R0E«aC 190 310

Davis. SPC 
Smith. OC 
Jor>es. HC 
Teel. WTC 
Holubec.WTC 
Burnam.OC 
Jones. AC 
Gre90. WTC 
Lamb, CC 
Pla9«n«. WTC 
RBBOUNOINO 
Butler, CC 
Jertes. AC 
Lyons, HC 
Smith. HC 
Wiley. AC 
Burrtam.OC 
Wollt. OC 
Simmorts. OC 
Plaoent, WTC 
Teal. WTC 
STBALS 
Skinner, OC

V  98 JS I 
n  99 .807 
55 75 .733 

173 199 .737 
48 97 .719

100 145 990 
131 191 999

59 95 997 
47 99 .a i  
39 57 997

Op Tp  A vf 
17 779 13.3 
79 373 17.4 
79 790 10.9 
79 797 9.7
79 747 9.3
75 779 9.7
75 779 9.1
74 709 9.7
33 793 9.9
33 779 9.4

Op T O T A L  
75 119

Plagens, WTC 33 118
Fisher, WTC 33 96
Smith. OC 25 93
Wiley. AC 76 77
TURNOVERS O f TO TA L
Lefridge.HC 79 172
Fisher. WTC 33 114
Skinner, OC 75 112
Smith, OC 75 103
Freemen. HC 78 99

SEASON STANDINGS
IRiroutkFeb.24.1998)

TEA M W L
Howard Colloge 73 7
Odosse (̂ otiogo 70 9
Wtslern Taxes Collogo 74 9
Amerillo Ceitogo 19 9
South Pleins CoHogo 9 13
Clerendon CoHogo 5 IS
Frank PhiHlpt CoMeoe

C O N P iR IN C B  STANOiNOS
Howardx 
Odessa
Western Texas 
Amarillo 
South Plains 
Frank Phillips 
Clarendon 
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conference chem

basketball team.
The Red Raiders go 

against SMU tonight in the 
Southwest Conference post- 
Season basketball tour
nament. And Myers is 
worried that the Mustangs 

' will benefit from season-long 
“ win or elae”  pressure and 
last week’s resignation of 
SMU Coach Sonny Allen.

“ I think they have some 
extra incentive. They 
probably w ill be more 
Relaxed and play better 
because of the pressure 
they’ve been under all year. 
That pressure’s off now,”  
Myers said Wednesday at 
the coaches’ press con
ference. “ But our team has 
penty of incentive. We’ve

Whalers announce signing of Bobby Hull
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — The Hartford Whalers 

cdBifoge to conKruct a modem day Hockey Hall of 
Fame in the National Hockey League.

T m  Whalers sonounced Wednmday night they have 
slpMil all-time meat Bobby Hull of me Winnipeg Jets 
for “ MureconaidBrationa.''

_ tall me he Is full of enthusiasm and wants to

wb4^|«lnB 81-:
rd Ooach Don Blackburn said o f Hull, 

l-yoar-old Gordie Howe and SP-yaar-old 
D w 9 Kaon. “U ha can contribute. It will be a b lf  plus 
foriB tidown the stretch.'

I l n  41-year-oM Hull has been sidelined since he 
Bumred a shouidH' Injury Dec. 13 as he rushed a 
coaMback try with Winnipeg. He has been 
recunerating la Florida and will skate with the 
W h a m  at a practice today. Club officials said Hull 
pivhaMy will ha la uniform early next month.

H ie “ Gdden Jet’ ’ is one of only two men in 
professional hockey to score at least l,fxn goals each in 
major league hockey when their scoring in tlw defisict 
World H (i^ey Assodstlon is combined. Howe Is the 
other.

Hull began his 23-year career with the Chicaso Black 
Hawks in 1957. In 1973 HuO fompad to the WHA and 
returned to the NHL thia pan aununer when the Jets 
redaimed him to ths expansioh draft.

Winntoeg shopped Htal around the league for several 
months m  was unaUa to construct a deal with any 
team until last night.

“ B ob^  can really help us,”  Hartford captain Rick 
help ui eecure a playoff pwition.”

About he only question to be answered Is wbo will 
wear Jersey No. 9ontfaeWhal0rs. That number now is
wxMu my I W W ^

had a lot of disappointments 
this year, and our players 
feel they have a chance to 
salvage a little bit."

SMU athletic officials 
delivered Allen a "win or 
else”  ultimatum before the 
season. The Mustangs won 
their first seven games But 
they floundered to a 7-9 
record in the SWC, splitting 
two games with Texas Tech.

Allen resigned last Friday, 
saying it was “ best for the 
school and best for myself”  
The Mustangs then 
dispatched Baylor 86-83 
Moriday night toeam a berth 
in tonight’s second round.

Allen agrees that the 
tournament pressure will be 
anticlimactic after what his 
players went through this 
season.

“ They’ve been under the 
gun all year," he said. 
“ When you've been 
operating the whole year like 
that, pressure is nothing 
new”

But Allen admits the 
ig>heaval has affected his 
son, Billy — SMU's crack 
sophomore playmaker. Billy 
Allen is averaging more than 
13 points and nine assists p v  
game this season, but his 
shooting has been off.

" I t ’s affected Billy, but 
he’s responding pretty good 
to it,’ ’ said Allen. “ It’s 
enou^ pressure that he’s 
my son, but he's also our ball 
handfer. All tMs pressure 
has affected his shooting, but 
not his floor gsme”

SMU, 16-11, meets Tech, 
15-12 at 9:30 p.m. after 
T m 5s. 17^ and Houktan, 14-

13. open tonight's twinbill in 
the 16.000-seat HemisFair 
Arena.

The winner of the Houston- 
Texas game plays Arkansas 
in Friday n i f f ’s semifinals, 
while the SMU-Tech winner 
draws regular season 
champion Texas A&M. The 
championship game is 
Saturday night.

The Longhorns have won 
their five games against 
Houston in the past two 
seasons, eliminating the 
C^ougars from last year's 
tournament.

“ Texas has handled us 
better than anybody in the 
league," said Houston C^ch 
Guy Lewis. “ Texas has just 
worn us out. And I haven’t 
found a way to handle 
(Texas AII-SWC forward) 
Ron Baxter in four yea^. “

Quit-witted Texas Coach 
Abe Lemons puffed on a big 
cigar and rsitarted, “ It's aU 
our trick plays. Oh, yeah, 
Guy, we're having secret 
workouts today that you 
might want to know about. In 
fact, they're so secret, I 
might not go myself.”

Stenmork wins 

special slalom

NBA R oundup

Atlanta closing in 
on Central title
By TiM AiMClRtRR PrtM

Don't look now, but the 
Atlanta Hawks, who haven’t 
won a title since the National 
Basketball Association went 
from two to four divisions in 
1970-71, have the biggest lead 
of any NBA division 
pacesetter heading down the 
homestretch.

“ Now we’re six up and 17 
to go and that's just great,”  
Coach Hubie Brown said 
Wednesday night after the 
Hawks defeated the Indiana 
Pacers 116-111 and opened a 
six-game Ontral Division 
bulge over the San Antonio 
Spurs, who were beaten by 
Boston 130-125, and the 
Houston Rockets, 110-97 
winners over Washington. 
The Hawks' magic number 
to clinch is 12.

They turned back Indiana 
as Eddie Johnson scored 32 
points, including a tie
breaking three-point basket 
with 21 seconds to play. 
Johnson connected with only 
one second left on the 34- 
second clock to give the 
Hawks a 114-111 lead. 
Indiana's Johnny Davis then 
missed a three-pointer and 
Johnson, fouled in the 
scramble for the rebound, 
added a pair of free throws.

Cellics i:UI, Spurs 125
Larry Bird scored 30 

points and Cedric Maxwell 
added 22 to lead the Celtics to 
their fourth consecutive 
victory. They remained I'/a 
games ahead of runner-up 
Philadelphia in the Atlantic 
Division.

After Bird and San 
Antonio's John Shumate

traded baskets to start the 
third period, the Celtics 
scored e i^ t  straight points, 
four by Bird, to take a 71-67 
lead and were never headed. 
George Gervin led San 
Antonio with 35 points, 21 in 
the first period. Boston had 
six men in double figures.

Julius Erving scored 23 
points, including the go- 
ahead basket in overtime. 
Erving’s 17-foot jump shot 39 
seconds into the extra 
session put the 76ers on top 
97-95, Bobby Jones' 18-footer 
increased the edge to 99-95 
and Maurice Cheeks’ two 
free throws with five seconds 
remaining clinched the 
Sixers' eighth victory in the 
last nine games. Cheeks 
made one of two free throws 
with 1:31 to go in regulation 
play to tie the game at 95 
before a crowd of 25,366 in 
the Seattle Kingdome. The 
Sonics dropped I'/a games 
behind Pacific  D ivision
leading Los Angeles.

Rockets 110. Bullete 110
Moses Malone scored 33 

points, including 21 of 23 free 
throws, and got into a late- 
game shoving match with 
Washington's Elvin Hayes 
The Rockets trailed until late 
in the third quarter when 
Allen Leavell's layup gave 
them a 67-65 lead.

Malone hit six of his free 
throws in the linal 3'-.{ 
minutes With less (ban tvo 
minutes lift. Ha>es Knocked 
him to till' floor and Malone 
came up pushing Players 
and coaches from both 
teams separated (he two 
players.

Too Tall files suit against nurse

Clyde Bradshaw missed a 20 
footer at the buzzer, and the 
game went into overtime.

Rich Branning tied the 
game at 70 with a jumper 
from the corner with seven 
seconds left in the first 
overtime. He got the chance 
after James Mitchem, 
pfaying with a broken hand.

issed the aotire bsokbaard 
on the front end of a one-and- 
end free throw situation with 
36 seconds to go and DePaul 
leading 70-68.

DALLAS (A P ) — An attorney for boxer Ed “ Too 
Tall " Jones says his client has decided to file a damage 
suit against a Dallas nurse who last month accused 
Jones of raping her.

Jones, a former football player with the Dallas 
(Cowboys, was jailed Jan. 31 after the woman told 
police he sexually assaulted her while she slept. She 
.said she and her roommate met the 6-foot-9 defensive 
end-tumed-boxer at a nightclub the previous night.

He was released four Iwurs later.
Formal charges never were filed against Jones and 

the woman signed a letter of non-prosecution — in 
effect, (kDpping the complaint — on Feb. 1.

Dallas attorney Fred Time said Wednesday the suit 
“ will be based on defamation of character, malicious 
prosecution and false imprisonment."

Cowboys hire backfield coach

While Coach Ray Meyer 
obviously was disappointed 
with the loss, beseemed a bit 
relieved.

‘T v e  been asked 10 times 
in the last two weeks about 
being No. 1.1 didn't ask to be 
No. 1. It was voted, and so 
what," he said. “ I ’ll send 
congratulations if there is 
another team voted No. 1 
after this game. He can have 
the 'monkey.' I don’t want 
It ’ ’

DALLAS (A P ) — Tbe Dallas Cowboys have an- 
mMSUted the hiring of Stanford assistant Al Lavan as 
the new running back coach for the National Football 
League team

Lavan, who played three seasons as a defensive back 
with the Philadelphia Eagles and the Atlanta Falcons, 
will join the Dallas team next week, Cowboys 
spokesman Doug Todd said Weifciesday.

“ We feel that with his background in the NFL and 
also his direct responsibility coaching ruining backs in 
college that Al is one of the outstanding young coaching 
prospects aroisid," said Cowboys Coach Tom Landry

M unson’s family seeks damages
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — The family of the late New 

York Yankee catcher Hiurman Munson is seeking 
$42 2 million in a wrongful death lawsuit against the 
Cessna Aircraft Co. and Flight Safety International
Inc

Kelly Tripucka led Notre 
Dame with 28 points and 
Woolridge added 16. Mark 
Aguirre, voted the game's 
most valuable player, scored 
28 for DePaul, and team
mate Terry Cummings 
added 16.

Church Slow-Pitch meeting set
The Church League Slow-Pitch Softball will hold an 

organizational meeting on Thursday night, February 
27at7:30p.m.

The meeting, which will be held at K-Bob's Steak- 
house. will be to elect officers for the i^icoming season, 
and everybody interested in playing is urged to attend

S c o r e c a r d

N B A

Bostam Conforenco
Altaidic Division

W L ■ct OB
Boston m IS 762 —
Phiiodeiphio

4/ i ;  734 !•>
Nnv York 31 33 494 17»y
Mbshington 79 35 444 20
NiwJfrsey 77 38 415 27

Qtntrol Division
Atlanta 39 79 400 —
Sen Antonto 33 37 S9 9
Houston 33 37 500 9
Indiana 31 35 r }
Oevetand 79 4i 399 14
Ootroit 14 50 319 74* t

dRsNtnCoeiorenco
Midwest Dtvtdon

KensesCIty 40 77 919
MIwuukoe 39 29 997 7
Denver 75 4l y9 141̂
O t̂cego 73 43 3M I9>y
UIRK M 44 3D ip y

Pacific Otvtsion
Los/k>g«tos ^  18 723 —
SeottH 49 70 .949 i*y
Fhoonix 47 7 4 939 5»y
Sen Oogo 31 39 493 17
Rortiend 10 35 413 17
OoldonStett TO 49 30 27»y

VfbOicodBy's Goniei
BoRMn 1A  Sin AMonla US
Ahenfe m , tndiene 111
Golddn Stelt IS . New Jorwy 130
Son DiOB0 129. Ookdlt 113
Houston HG WWifnglenW
Milweukoollf, Phoenix 110. OT
PhiledotpMi W , SoetlttfO

Tliur«d^rs Om ios
Sen Afftonie et NPu >brk
Houston et dMdVnQlDn
Phosnix et Utah

C o lle ge 1
»- ____ t

L4f4y*tt« 90. R<d#r98 
Buckn#ll 79. D »l4w «r« 95 
St JPMph't. P« 70. Hofstrs 59
OtTflff Tsuriiffv
Ch#m#*ewslNR
09ff)morp«7|. G«orgis Coll 74
NAIA Tovrotv
Dtstneti
Nowborry 73. ErsXioo 7?
Froncis Morion95. Wintt>rop77 

Notioiiol Cl»rltti04i AtMotic Coo- 
torooct 

First ROI9950
Morion 109. Mf Vornon Nozoront 99 
Nonii Ookoto CollORO Conforonco 
CtiomRtoftiliiR
Volley City 51 93. Jornotloixm 90 
Soottwoslorw Conforonco Tottmey 
First Round
Flortdo 79, vonoerbtll 71 
Auburn 79. Goorgio 71 
Wosl Virglfiio Coitfortnct Tournoy 
First Round
U of Chorleslon 99, Concord 99. OT 
Dovis & ElKms 87, W VIrginio Toch

80

B o x  sc o re s

IAN ANTONIO (111)
Ktnon 10 0-7 70. Otbordlng 7 0-0 4. 

Shumote 7 3-4 17. Silos 53 4 13. Oorvin 
17 11 17 35.Rotlont44 4l7,Golo7a04. 
Griffin 1 4 S9.0ovit4l 79. Evons70-0 
5. Tofols49M33175.
BOSTON (110)

Moxuwd 8 9 7 7), Bird 13 )-3 30, 
Roboy 9 0 017. Archibold • 3 319, Ford 
3 0̂0 7. Femstsn 0 00 0. Corr 53 4 13, 
Cowons 3 0-0 9. Judkins 0 00 0, Hon 
dorson9b017.Morovich4l 7 9, Totols 
591519130
Sen AWNMO 3177 24 39-175 
Boston 30 73 30 31-130 

Thrto point goots Evons. Bird 7, 
Ford Foulod out—Roboy Tolol 
touts Son Antonio 29. Boston 29. 
A-.15J79

WATERVILLE VALLEY, 
N,H. (A P ) — Ingsmar 
Stenmark of Sweden, coming 
off Ms first loss in more than 
two years in giant slalom, 
captured the World Cup 
s p ^ a l slalom at Mouit 
Tecumseh.

BAST
BMWn St in, WorcMIRr St. ft 
RectwsMr It, HRmineti M 
Tu rn  101. W r ct i Wf Stty I t  
UtiKn IS, Wenwteer Soly *l 
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ErM CaratitM S). CRtnRbRii S> 
Hifii eRM *1, rtRHtM-Si 
NW LattItiRtw It, NICRolU St M 
siwtsti so. ElerMR ASM 7S 
NUOWeST
MRI'EHStU SS, OWtrW >4 
NatrtDRtTWl*. OReRuttAIOT 
SAB wasT
Air Fwcell. Sr CofweGeM
WyamlMtl,Ntv .LAR VRGRRIS
TOUBNAMBNTS
SRRt CRRtt CiRtirm i TRRmty

LR SRlWlS.TRmpIRM

WASHINOTOM (Itl 
SrIIrtR is » l  n. HRyRR t At N. 

UnRRM 4 At S, CtRRIWRnR 1 1.} S. 
Ot-RvRy i-Al M, CRnkw S AS t, Kur 
clwli 4 AS S, MrtRt 1 AS 4. WllliRtnRRti 
11 I ISi.TRMItStUntt 
HOUSTON nisi

RRulti I AO 4, TRtnlknRvkti tl.> >1, 
MRlonR 4 II »  n. LRRVRH 4 S-> 14. 
MuTRliy 4 H  I, Barry 1 * l H. 
OunlRSvy i A4 4. MRtWin>t» S A4 *, 
JottRi I Al 14 TalatR M t* » 114. wasMiwRRisr n iiis-tr
HRMlSRtRSt II14-114 

TnrRR RRlM kaRkaiR — Orayay (I), 
willlRttiRRA. Barry, Tamtanaylcli. 
FouM airt -  UtiaaM. OaMaavy. TaRal 
leuiR — WaRhRwla" 14- Hawitan 14. 
Tachnital — Caat» RAatta ISl, Caacli 
HerrlR,CeectiWeAanaen. A —S.SM.
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CROSSWORD PUZZlt
ACROSS 

1 Where the 
ark rested 

7 WWM 
group

11 Headgear
14 Beach house
15 —  Ata
16 High priest
17 Aries
18 Stratum
19 Outfit
20 PiedfTKint 

city
21 Sleelers 

milieu
24 Bigger — 

breadtwx
26 Fragrant
27 Fdo. rx)\w 
30 Breakfast

food

32 Utmost 
degree

33 Skyanar
34 Peruaed 

agam
37 Attentive 
40 £arrtf>g.

for one 
42 Why s 

answer
44 Otherwise
45 I beg 

to —
47 Botivian 

export
48 Consumed
50 Part of

to be
51 Discharge 
53 Goose genus 
56 Garden

bloom

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

0 {,
|VL ,

Aly.

Nin^

n n  [ia :ia iia t- i 
n il i-iainnii [iKiii 
n  u n tin n  'lo tK i 

n  n a a c ii i  L>iai>K<ii8 
CKitiKi iKnuinKii 

unuriH
m nnii nai:! 
h h  a n i in a  
a a  n n n n n

YiRiABtiLin'isj 
.....pm

57 Wsatam 12 StraigMen
csprtal 13 Strength

60 Cuckoopint 22 Stuggish-
64 Haro, m rmss

Arles 23 Extremist
66 Bag 26 Israeli
66 Sealtle darKe

loot ball 27 Recording
coach medium

68 Camay or 28 City on
Lmkiallar the Oka

68 Noun suffix 29 Home of
70 Relaliata the Chiefs
71 Waterloo 31 Talkathon

marshal 36 Fmis
72 Walter or 36 At)erdeen s

Donna river
73 Naughts 38 Greek

letters
COWN 38 Sibley

1 Court pro or pup
ceedings 41 Restrain

2 Stadium 43 Indian
cheers 46 Like some

3 Assist mail
4 Unusual 49 Pencil end

thing 52 Kitchen
5 Literary gadget

collection 53 Man from
6 Floridian Hanoi

port 54 Motherof
7 Power ot pearl

a kind 56 Gem
6 Landed 56 Leo s pride
9 City in 58 —  horrx)

Iowa 61 City on the
10 Paper or Truckee

copy 62 ErKOurage
11 City on the 63 West et al

Wabash 67 Blvd

P t M H IS T H IM IH A C E

—̂ 5^

14

i?

TTTTT

&e

71

- IH

Y o u r
Daily

fro m  t h t  C A R R O L L  R IG H Y e R I N S T I T U T E

rOBSCAST FOB FBIOAY. » .  in o

'  1 BEEN IN fM  HAIR ALL MORNING. soy, ITS SiJRE NICE TO 6ET CUT _
THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'W h ich  kind of spice am  I out o f ? "

GENERAL TENDENCIE& Thia Lm p  Ym t  Day thara 
ia likaly to ba aavaal upaata and you would bo wiao to 
koap t ^  in mind and not bocomo annoyod. CondUioo* 
wili improva latar in tha day.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Follow tka rifht procopu 
and prindplM you wiah to oparaU undar in Um  daya 
ahaad and you havo mora happinaaa and auccaaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 201 Momins ia fina for im
proving tho aituation at booM, then iatar put your fioeat 
talaota to work. Think conatructivoly.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You neod to omploy mora 
affort now to gain your moat ebariahad goala. Show in- 
craaaod devotion to family mambera.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) Know your 
trua poaition in financial affairs with associates and taka 
steps to improve it. Be logical.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning is best for going after 
pereonal aims. Show more coneideration for closest ties 
and ease tha tension at tiome.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Figure out wtiat you deaire 
in the future and then do your best to attain tlwM aims. 
Use right methods to solve a problem.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are able to be of 
assistance to one whom you are very fond of. Steer clear of 
a group meeting today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) You are able to gain a 
favor from a higher-up now and advance in your carser. 
Don't overlook an important business matter.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) A new contact can 
be helpful to you in gaining the support of an influantial 
person. Coma to a better understanding with mate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 90) Make sure businesa 
matters are liandled well before engaging in social ac
tivities. Look for quiet pleasure.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) Talk over your ideas 
with asaociatas and gain Uiair cooperation. Positive think- 
ing could help you gain your aims.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar 20) Work is a pleasure in the 
morning. Later you )iave tune to apend with assodatas in 
constructive pursuits. Be more optimiatic.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY hsorshewiU 
have every capability early in life to pul ideas to work suc
cessfully and get ahead in chosen career. Direct the educa
tion along troubleshooting lines for best results. Give 
religious training early in life

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

U G W — T H IS  
S T E W  1 M A D E  
IS  A W F U L

' 1

I ’ L L  T A K E  I T  T O  
T H E  S I N K  A N D  
D U M P  I T  I N T O  
T H E  g a r b a g e -  
d i s p o s a l

U N I T

c  F«ElurE SyndKEW. Inc 
- ̂ JEa74̂ IT  R E J E C T E D  IT

\\

BLONDIE

(.C' 1980. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

WHATSsoua “■ 
s e s r  SET FOR TDCKVS

U J H C H ?

TMAT& AGOOO 
QUESTION

BUT BCM-I SUREWOULOnY  
GO BETTIN'ONIT/

-I

JUHlOf? 1 > 
RESENTED 
TUATCfoACK 
vOU/tUN 
ABOUT MS ' 
WEkSHT

SOU 
vy>/r DO
ITA S A IW ,

m i l
StXJ/

FA T
CHANCi 

lO f  THAT

: 2 A

W ILL 'rD U  P IC K  UP 
A LL TH E S E  T W IS S  
TH E  WIND B L E W  
OFF TH E  T R E E S , 

D I T T O  2

S O M E  O TH ER  N  
T IM E ,D A D ,„
I'M  READING 

NOW

T H A T  E X C U S E  A LW A Y S  
WORKS RDR HIM WHEN I  
A S K  HIM T O  W ATCH 
TE L E V IS IO N  
W ITH  AAE

{

vOL V e » O T  -TO E V f /*yg 90VC TlMt 
TO R A lM  THg AAONEY B iLLE .,!
«CAN, VOU C A N T  a « T  BLOOC OUT 
OF A TURNIP.

B u r  thbn 
VOU AINT NO 

TURNIP.f t

r  ..... •
ALL RifiMT MARy„VOU'Ve OOT 
TWELVE HOURS. P  VOU ASST 
S AC K  H in g  WITH IV t a y  C E N T  -< 
W ITHIN T H A T  T W « ,  O O N T  BOTM Bl,,

m .

HARD RUtWe*^*f6‘ 
STARBOARD, PAW!.' 
TH ' LIGHTHCXjSe 

IS OVER HERE!.'

^HEV, VOU 
RAHTY ROOmRf

lav OFF/W

\

i  ie

Jdet 
is iakinq 

him?

P LE A S E  T E L L  AAr . 
O N A L L IT  T H A T  A R T  

D E K K O  O F  T H E  
PBHtAO  6 A L L E R V  

C A L L E D  T O  
W E L C O M E  H ER  TO THE errv...

VO OVE BEEN  INVrTED F O R , 
A  P R IV A TE  S H O W IN G , , 

A T  V D U R  C ON VEN IEN CBJ

vW T fe  |M THE SrXF^

It’s not like he’s gone for qcx)d, 
IMe can visit himf

MYOM/S' s c h o o l .

«/9

BUT„.BUT:
m o t h e r ..
W HAT ABOUT 

Y O t/ -.'

RBMBMBBR
OUR PLAN, 
CHILPRBN/
w h b n  you  
LEAVE th e  
TUNNEL, 

STAY LOW., 
AND s c a t t e r

I'LL TRV to 
PIVERT THE
S t o r m - 

t r o o p e r s , 
BBRP.'

CiWB laa ceasY iw a i

JUST VO THIS 
FOR ME, PARUNOI 
YOa/t PUTY 13 
TO SURVIVE/

I 'L L  COMB 
BACK  FOR
VOU, AIOTHBRI

1
PROMISEmm

YOU WIULStXA) 
KNsnFTHETPUCSnFlT 

SIV'IMtf’

Z 3$ 1

m i n o v o u j t  

Tt»LONL,>.
th e v « a io _
OO ULM M VE I T  
E H O R TE N E O

tJVVAlUCHOlci) Aura

' well, .A (?^r yoj 6*P|NG-12P ^

T

WAIT, ZERO, 
THEY WON'T 

LIKE HAVING 
STEW TWO 

PAYS IN 
A  ROVY

d

. . « w ; r  I  M M per
CAH TWes

iN E ie ir
k _______ _

NO, AAA'AM, I 
PONT KNOW TWE 

sANSwEK.ErmeR

IT LOOKS UKE NO 
ONE IN TNE CLASS 
KNOWS THE ANSblER

m i l 2 -U

yHVP0NTli)ER)R6£T 
IT.ANP SENP OUT
f o r  a  p iz z a ?

11 th a;
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Mix and 
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LAYER
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Icupchopi 
1 cup c 

pepper 
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1 cupfroxe 
Icupchopi 
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icupcm ir
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Top witt 

tomatoes 
casserole dt 
(Thill and s e r
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A rock show?
“ Why would anyone in 

their right mind want to pay 
to see a collection of dirty

rocks when they see hun
dreds every day along the 
street and pavement?”

Glad you asked, because 
what you will see at the Big 
Spring Prospectors Club’s

nth annual gem and mineral 
show will bear no resem- 
blance whatsoever to the 
clumps of clay and dirt 
gardeners fight to keep out of 
their gardens. street

' * > . JKJWCir. ;. ■ < k**. V
.  ̂H I:'

( PHOTO BV B ILL  FOBSHBBI

(iltlNDINt; WOKK — Here, Big Spring Prospector Club members Mabel Skinner and 
Nora Nlxson are busy working at the grinders in an effort to finish up their work 
which will be displayed at the llth annual Prospector’s Extravaganza March 1-2 at 
the Howard County Fair Grounds.

Rockhound recipes-----

sweepers struggle to keep off 
the streets and farmers 
battle to eliminate from the 
soil.

Those who take the oppor
tunity to witness this year’s 
Prospector’s Extravaganza 
will leave with an entirely 
new concept of the word 
rock.

Sparkling colors of orange, 
blue and green will be among 
the eye-catching beauties of 
nature to be on display at the 
Howard County Pair 
Grounds March 1 from 9 
a.m. until 9 p.m. and March 2 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

“ People Doing ’Things”  
has been appropriately pro
claimed the theme of this 
yea r ’ s show which w ill 
feature nine dealers from 
seven states, including 
Kansas, Texas, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Michigan, 
Virginia and Arkansas, who 
exhibit, demonstrate and sell 
their delicately finished 
jewelry, rough rock and rock 
slate.

Other intriguing working 
demonstrations at the show 
will be sandpainting, wire 
craft jewelry, arrowhead 
making, silversm ithing, 
metal sculpture, metal 
casting, jade carving, 
faceting, cabbing, slabbing 
saw, core cabber, geologist 
identification of gems and 
minerals, tumbling, and 
displays of pegmatite dike 
and stones as well as their 
medicinal or romantic 
history.

Slide presentations will be 
given March 1 from 10:30 
a.m.-noon, 1-2:30 p.m . and

Members of the Big Spring 
Prospectors Gub took time 
out of their search for 
brilliant, beautiful and 
unusual stones to share some 
of their favorite recipes.

Rcta Faughl’t 
UNCOOKED ICE 

CREAM FOR 
, H 9 >^J^E E Z E K

ice

24 cups sugar
2 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons vanilla 
1 package Frostee

cream mix
14 cans unsweetened 

condensed milk.
4  gallon milk 
Combine eggs, sugar, salt,

vanilla and ice cream mix. 
Beat until smooth Continue 
beating and gradually add 
condensed milk. Pour into 
14 gallon freezer.

Nora Nixon's 
MEXICAN 

CORN BREAD 
I cup com meal 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon soda 
1 can cream corn 
4  cup milk 
2eg^„beaten 
One-third cup bacon f at 
Mix and spread half of 

mixture in pan. Then spread 
on 1 cup grated cheese and 1 
small can chili green pep
pers. Top with remaining 
batter. Cook at 400 degrees 
for 30 minutes.

Nancy Martin’a 
LAYERED SALAD

4  head lettuce 
1 cup chapped celery 
1 cup chopped green 

pepper
1 cup chopped purple onion 
1 cup frozen green peas 
1 cup chopped cauliflower 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup crumbled bacon

1 cup shredded cheese 
Top with broccoli or 

tomatoes and place in 
casserole dish in this order. 
Chill and serve.

Ixirrna Scarf ooss' 
MARSHMALLOW DROPS 
4  cup margarine
1 cup sugar
2 beaten eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1'4 cups graham cracker 

crumbs
2 cups miniature marsh

mallows.
4  cup chopped walnuts 
4  cup shredded coconut 
In saucepan, melt butter 

and sugar. Remove from 
heat and add eggs. Return to 
heat, cook at medium heat 
until bubbly Remove, and let 
stand 2S minutes at room 
temperature, stirring once 
or twice. Stir in remaining 
ingredients as listed. Drop 
from teaspoon onto waxed 
paper-lined cookie sheets. 
Makes 34 dozen

Gladys Shortrs' 
CUBED 
STEAK 

HAYSTACKS 
I package of hash brown 

potatoes, prepared as 
directed on the package. Set 
aside.

Melt in skillet, 2 
tablespoons shortening. 
'Then place six cubed steaks 
in skillet.

Cook steaks over medium 
heat 3 to 5 minutes on each 
side or until brown. Remove 
skillet from heat and season 
steaks with 4  teaspoon salt. 
Spread each steak with 2 
teaspoons catsup and top 
with 4  cup of the cooked 
hash browns. Add 1 to 2 
tablespoons of shredded 
Cheddar cheese.

Return skillet to heaL 
cover and cook over low heat 
2 to 3 minutes or until cheese 
is melted

Mabel Skinner's 
PINK SALAD

Mix:
I can Eagle Brand milk 
1 package cherry Jello 
Add;
I small can crushed 

pineapple
1 small can coconut

1 cup nuts
1 can cherry pie filling 
1 large container of Cool 

Whip
Mix well and chill over

night.
Calls Mae Perkins’ 

YEAR ROUND 
PUDDING CAKE 

1 can (30 ounce) fruit 
cocktail 

le g g
4  cup granulated sugar 
4  cup brown sugar, 

packed
1 two-third cups flour 
1 teaspcxin baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon allspice 
4  teaspoon cloves 
4  cup raisins 
I cup chapped nuts 
whipped cream 
Drain fruit cocktail well, 

reserving cup for garnish. 
Beat egg and sugars until 
thickened. Add fruit 
cocktail. Combine sugars, 
flour, baking soda, salt and

cloves.
Stir in dry ingredients just 

until moistened. Fold In 
raisins and nuts Turn i/)to 
six cup greased and fk>'<red 
mold. Bake in 350 degrees 
oven for 50 minutes or until 
cake tastes done. Turn out 
and garnish with reserved 
fruit cocktail and whipped 
cream. Saves t.'

Myrtle Merris' 
NEVER FA IL  

PASTRY

3 cups flour
14 cups shortening
I tablespoon vinegar
5 tablespoons w a ta  (or 

en<Mgh to make workable 
dough)

legg
4  teaspoon salt
Mix flour shortening and 

salt until mealy. Beat egg. 
Add vinegar and w ata. Add 
to flour mixture. Yield two 
(kxible crust pies or four 
singles.
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again March 2 beginning at 
1:30 p.m.

“ We will also have several 
oUwr displays,”  revealed 
Reta Faught, a member of 
the local Prospectors Gub.

“ Our demonstrations will 
show you how to take a rough 
rock or stone and transform 
it into a highly polished 
beautiful piece of jewelry.”

One main purpose of the 
show is to d^onstra te  the 
various ways in which or
dinary people can make 
beautiful artistic jewelry.

Many cases full of in
teresting and beautiful 
jewelry, minerals and otha 
types of pieces w ill be 
(teplayed at the show for 
public viewing, including 
pictures c rea te  entirely 
from arrowheads.

Hourly dow prizes will be 
awarded during the show 
and three grand prizes will 
be awarded at the close of 
the show March 2. You need 
not be present to win a 
bouquet agate pendant, an 
8.15 carat brilliimt cut blue 
spinel a  a metal sculptured 
cotton stalk.

Advance tickets are now 
on sale at the Citizens 
Federal Credit Union at $1.50 
for adults and 50 cents f a  
children ages 6 to 12. Tickets 
may also be obtained from 
any club member a  by 
contacting Reta Faught at 
263-2912 or Myrtle Morris, 
263-0715.

Tickets will be sold at $2 
f a  adults and $1 f a  children 
6 to 12 at the door.

Free admission March 1 
only will be given to senia 
citizens and youth groups 
accompanied by their

( P H O T O  B Y  B I L L  F O R S M E E I

INTENSE PK(H EDI RE — Asa inemiKT of the Big Spring Frospecta’sClub, Nancy 
Marlin has become an avid channel jewelry maker Here, she prepares her silver 
creation f a  the addition of turquiiisestiHu-s

leader. Law enfacement 
officers will be admitted free 
at any time with proper 
identification.

As a special highlight of 
the extravaganza, an Apollo 
Lunar Sample (moon ra k i 
will be on public display, 
courtesy of NASA.

This IS one of the most 
expensive rocks man has 
ever found. " stated Mrs 
F'aught. “ Each and every 
taxpayer has stak  in man's 
exploration of the moon. 
Flveryone will want to see 
this sample of (xir moon "

The personality and

beauty of a rock stems much 
farther than the outa ap
pearance of pebbles one 
kicks down a dirt road.

The llth annual Pros
pectors Extravaganza will 
open up unto evayone the 
natural beauty of the most 
misundastood of all God's 
creations — the rock.

Photos by 
Bill Forshee

W h o  W i U  H e l p  Y o u  
S e ll  S o m e  I ^ p p i e s ?

Want Ads m u !
PHOWE 2637331
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Announcing Hie 
Kleenex'fiawOT 

"RoinboM^ Colors” 
coshreWld offec
Those K leoN l^peopie eve ee^norou s! 
Thoy'ro heMlMp 0 special 'l^ n b o w  of 
G>lws" IM P  refund 200-sheet-
counl e l soil IM p lex  tissues.

T liy ljp is  b o x es M V len ex  200‘s 
tissMipyoe boy, IkepB re money 
K le| i»x  «MII t e n ^ ^ - u p  to $3.00!

I on 4 b o a i f l^ f  K leen ex  200't

f:

.00 on 7

’ l| $3.00 oil 
*00's 
for

5 Kleene»
<$•1
TNrH#
KLI

of Kleenex 200't 

>xes of Kleenex

just look for the 
nbow of G>lors" 
rtkipoting stores, or 
If refund certificate to: 

ISSUES
f O f COLORS ' REFUND 
9309
MINN. 55193

je t  a heed start on saving 
i^iere't a coupon for 15< off 

next purchase of two 
if Kleenex 200's tissues.
Offer Expires May 31, 1980.

j  ̂  sto^e' co u po n '

1510FF
Save 15< on 
two boxes of 
Kleenex* 200’$

I
Kit*a>H«B IS 11 oipstB* ed ti k i>f ly
Lknkl.HS. Noomili Wl $4«S6

^  f o r  p ro m p t
poymowt s«nd 

('OUpDn to KtmbBrfv 
ChKk Corporation Gbx 2 

Clir̂ too lowo 527)4 for 
•och coupon you OCCMpt M  

our ogoni w* wiH poy you 10K« 
voluo plus 54 ho'xdiirxg chprgo 

prOiUSBd you (snd your evsiomor 
hciua with tS# tornn of th«9

coupon Any othpr co nttitutas
frouV InwOiCM showing purchoi* of tuf 

htronf stock to cowor oM coupons sub 
m>«tod mutt bo shown upon loguost Vo^ 

whoro prcihibitod Ot 'OStfKtod Vour cut 
•omo' must poy any solos *o« inuofvod 

Good onty m tho 90 Utwtod $9o90B CoiAi 
vofuo 1 90 of ono cotM ThM oHor good

orviy on Kloonos trtSuOB

BbOQO ,lS3kS1

i
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Isn’t there something you’d like to escape from?
I n t r o d u c i n g  S a f e w a / s  u n i q u e  n e w  D i n n e r s !

X
■p

Seafood
fiewburg

Sjm •jif ’J’C' tf ' j:
Shfimp fi j .mocf jn: • ->♦ 
utKf W'fn ■ (f j'jtvC i"C

$039(SAVE 50 ) 
PKG

‘. n ;

Chicken
Morocco

Tfftdt' hontifil (h'(lifn r j t j„ r
midt with piflfippit M’it iM Cny I've 

ilmond̂  Politofs and t)r(K(0

(SAVE 50 ) $039
PKG m i

G r e a tts(ms
Dinners as delicious 

as they are easy!
Escape from the humdrum ... the everyday. 
Now, Safeway s new GREAT ESCAPES 
FROZEN DINNERS will lift you into a 
new world of distinctive frozen dinners ... 
12 of them, including such delicious entrees 
as Salisbury Steak with Mushrooms,
Beef Teriyaki, Seafood Newburg and a galaxy 
of others. Each superb dinner is unique, each a 
famous international favorite with a specially 
seasoned butter sauce. Only at Safeway.

Came
(guisada

Nruaii'ilylf b«l ilf» .ith 'flr.rt 
brim ind ipimili 'i» Omn prppfn 
jnd ttiniio uwr Dtii(ii«l)i i»i«n«b

(SAVE 50-) 
PKG

$-

t

Short Kibs 
fardmcrc

knrlru Sl»n lih  ol Ifff it i 
uixr llinlitb b; panlrirt̂  n « iiib 
(tup {itdrii •ffMibln

(SAVE 50 ') 
PKG.

Parmagiam
IrttM  btjl Pinif vilb tMMN uwt 
Spa|b(iti «xh |irlK  bdirr. hiliM 
|rm  bnm an4 (arrtn

(SAVE SO*) 
PKG

b iitln i ilNfi ribi i l  btrl sitb Irxp 
uiKt fankptd pMjiin. pu> aii4 nnt

(SAVE SO*) 
PKG.

S A F E W A Y

1
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

The special introductory prices shown reflect a 50* savings on 
each package of Great Escapes Dinners. Stock up now and enjoy 
our wide selection and great savings.

IDEALFOR MICROWAVE COOKING!

Great Escapes Dinners 
are on special reusable 
dishes for conventional 
or microwave ovens.

Everything you w ant from a store

and a little bit more

liraiiiid bwl uiab «iih miihriMi u m
Acctmpimtb bp p«ji. (irro ii »d
pinltyid ptutfn

(SAVE 50*) 
PKG.

59

Zurkeg
Zahitian

Iwwlni larkfit mmi »«b xfttib tn 
Md frail n a i*N|.|*at ua» Ixt 
tliMadw ■i(t piMappk ua(t 

kdr ,  * (|i. . .

(SAVE SO*)
PKG .

i0j'\ Sluxd Peef 
Purgmdy
Uicid indrf bnf la a uaca madt «iih 
lar|«id|i Wiaf Nitdln. (arnn. paas 
and |rt«a bta«

(SAVE SO*) 
PKG .

Chkken
Modcam

laaatau ckxki* aiaai adb laadln. 
bncctfi. ptai and cairtn. m a dalxiwi 
laaca

(SAVE SO*) 
PKG .

1̂ :
i K l

if iii

Steak
Zeriyaki

M  Siaak ciih Itr^aki laan (atkid 
r n  «xh wtui (hMMMt. pu ptdi. 
twMt ffd ptppm and |m a bnai.

(SAVE SO*) 
PKG .

Cape Cod 
MouHiere
(lak)i UtlaMic o4 fiHit «iik ipinack 
and aa |ralM piCaiMi iaacid »ilk 
(hfddar cbMH.

(SAVE SO*) 
PKG .

Prl«M  • f la c tlv *  Thiar*. th ru Saan., F tb . M  th ru Mar. 2, In.— ......—
Salaa In NttaH QuankWaa OMyl

SAFEWAY
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SAFEWAY

NON-ASPIRIN TABLETS
Pain Relief! (Save 30')

I Safeway Special!

TV lE N O I-

VARIETY
VALUES!

,fas,oain ê.6f /. ^utaspi-n

100-CT. BOHLE

$199
IH LE I j

A LC O H O n
a  PEROXIDE

MEDICAL CENTER 
7  HYDROGEN PEROXIDE.

CONSORT
MEDICAL CENTER ISOPROPYL 

^  CLEAR RUBBING.
(Save I f )

Safeway Special!

i  I I  1 HAIR SPRAY 1
★ Retular or ★ Eitra Hold 1

w  0 0 c16-OZ. / H  
^  m i i i r n V

^  USP 3 % , 10 VOL. A  A  
(Save 2 0 0  ^  Q  Q

Safeicay Special! M
16-OZ. BOHLE

M M  o Q c
13-OZ. CAN U V

Safeway Special!

Aqua Net
r  1 ]  ■  UA ID  QDDAVHAIR SPRAY

Assorted Textures. (Save 20')
Safeway Special!

BATH BEADS
U  A \  VASELINE MTENSIVE CME ^  | U w
[ j r  y  /  Bath Oil Beads ★ Rifuiar or ★ Herbal ~  I

• (Save 40c) Special! 15“0Z.' BOX I

U  FABERGESHAMPOO. 
WHEATGERM

OIL I  HONEY. ★ Ro£ular YVOry 
or ★ Oily. (Save 40‘ )
Safeiroy Special! 15-OZ. B O n i i

P 0 L IS I la « « i i jm 4  n

t  REMOVER 3
MTOHSWABS

Safetray Special!

Q-TIP. (Save 34c)
Safeirav Special!

170-CT. BOX 89

$2.00 CASH BACK

:  lI ”f s ? ! ::

SESAME STREET
UBRARY,

INTENSIVE CARE
LOTION. Vaseline 'A^Regular ^Hertal or 
^Extra Strength. (Save 60c)

.sp,.w.' to-oz. B o n ii

For V o v  ONlihoi!

PETROLEUM JELLY

H e w ' a  iwoikoi 
neodon qowi

super sGsre
id AO- A U f

- v r n

CLOCK RADIO
SHARP AM/FM ELECTRONIC DIGITAL

With Snooze Control 
and Earphone Jack

'# F X 2 0 0 C  (Save SS.OO) Safeway Special!

STEP STOOL
SAFEGUARD FOLDING STOOL

With Safety Rail (Save S3.00) 
#^20

Safeway Special!

TRAVEL IRON
#2319 With Folding Handle 
and Detachable 8>Ft. Cord.

(Save S2.00)
Safeway Special!

SUPER

h o m e Tix In '
Our one-stop shopping makes choosing 
needs for minor home repairs and renovat- 
ir>g as easy as apple pie We ve a tremen
dous assortment of manual and electrical 
tools, nails screws, tapes and a lot of other 
things to help when things need fixin or 
refinishing at your house Now you can fix 
that leaky faucet, mend that broken gate, 
paint that chair with handy fixins from 
Safeway At attractive prices, too!_________

■ '.i-A

:

i

> r - ' l

If f

4

V-

4 A

GLASS DECANTER STONE OVENWARE
MR. COFFEE. 10-CUP (Save M.OO)

Safeway Special!
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Dallas businessman wants record

North to Alaska, but not for gold
PORT ISABEL, Texas 

(A P ) — After a 550-mile 
warm-up, ^ a lla s  bus
inessman Thomas Caddie is 
ready for his 11,000-mile 
horseback ric^ to Alaska and 
into the record books.

longest horseback ride on 
record.

A Spaniard reportedly

traveled 10.000 miles from 
Buenas Aires to Washington, 
D.C . in the 1920s

relations lirm to put together 
a sophisticated four-color 
press kit of the world's 
greatest horseback ride.

. Caddie closed his 
fireplace repair shop to 
realize a 20-year dream of 
riding cross country.

He planned to set out today 
from the surf of South Padre 
Island, taking with him a jar 
of water from the Culf ol 
Mexico. By June or July, he 
expects to be Uwking at the 
Artic Ocean and Prudhoe 
Bav

Caddie arrived in Port 
Isabel Tuesday and is 
camping out on land to be 
used as a futurecity park.

Although he looks the part 
ol a weathered cowboy 
riding the range, his trip 
combines the comforts of 
home with some slick public 
relations.

Rockie Caddie estimates 
the trip will cost $250,000, so 
lie formed the Texas B ig’Un 
Inc. to finance the trek with 
savings, loans and hopefully, 
sponsors

The group has a two-way 
radio system to coordinate 
movement. They'll head up 
the Texas Panhandle, across 
Oklahoma up to South 
Dakota, across Wyoming 
and Montana and into 
Canada.

He aiKl his father have 
askc*d Chrysler Corp. to 
sponsor the troupe and its 
Chrysler fleet of vehicles. So 
far they've had no answer 
back.

The Royal Canadian 
Mounted Po lice were 
skeptical when Rockie 
Caddie told them of his 
father's planned excursion. 
But the son thinks things will 
go smoothly, as they did on 
the trail between Dallas and 
Port Isabel.

m

•'There are lew countries 
lei I ill the world where a 
peison could realize a goal 
like this, " he said Wed
nesday

Caddie, 56, rode to the 
■southernmost tip of Texas to 
claim the Gulf as his starting 
point and to assure that his 
leat - il completed -  is the

Twelve others are 
traveling with him in 
motorhomes and trailers, 
iiK'ludiiig one designated the 
•'bunkhouse " lor single 
hands. The "chuckwagon" is 
a trailer outlitli-d with a 
large bixith, grill and ap
pliances

I'm not lixjking to makea 
prolit on this thing," the 
younger Caddie said, adding 
that product endorsements 
would help defray costs.

Caddie's son, Rockie, 
hired a Dallas public

Caddie hopes to average 50 
miles a day, changing horses 
every hour.

In his band are two escort 
vehicles with flashing lights 
to warn motorists of the 
mounted man.

At the last minute Wed
nesday, it apeared a local 
ordinance might revise 
semdoff plans.

No animals are permitted 
on the South Padre Island 
beach. But an official at the 
Port Isabel Chamber ol 
Commerce cleared Caddie's 
overnight stay with local law 
enforcement agetxties and 
gave the rider an all-clear.

Bl'KNINC DERAILM ENT — Residente near the site of 
a Conrail freight train derailment west of Newark, Ohio, 
were evacuated as a precautionary measure Tuesday 
night. Several hundred persona left their homes as a paU

(se LAsaasMoroi
of noxious smoke rose from the wreckage. No injuries 
were reported and by midday Wednesday, many of the 
residents were a llow ^  to return home.

Texas Triangle 

may qualify for 
Amtrak service

SA FEW A Y livery thing you want from a
W.A.SIIINCTON (API- The 

Texas Triangle between 
Dallas-F'ort Worth, Houston 
and .San Antonio would fall 
within the congressional 
guiiMine for ndership if rail 
service were expanded, says 
a report b> Amtrak and the 
Department of Tran- 
s|x)ilatioii

T he area also would meet 
the coiigres.^oiial standard 
lor ihe pro^'cted ratio of 
revenue to expenses

The Texas Triangle was 
among IH corridors studied 
lor po.ssible expansion of rail 
.service All ol them met the 
congri-ssional guidelines.

■ As rising fuel prices and 
continuing shortages change 
the transportation makeup 
in this country, we must be 
pn'parixl to offer the public 
attractive alternatives to the 
autom obile. " Am trak 
President Alan S. Boyd said 
III submitting the report on 13 
ol Ihe corridors toCongress.

■'Amtrak is convinced that 
fhi-se developing corridors 
can provide such a lter
natives, where trip times 
and fret|uencies are com
petitive with the 
automobile, Boydsaid.

Amtrak and DOT prepared 
the report at the request of 
lhi;i>e congressmen last fall. 
It was submitted over the 
weekend

The Texas Triangle was 
the longist, with 772 2 miles, 
and Ihe least densely 
ixipulatixl. at 10,124 p«*rsons 
p«;r mile, ol Ihe 13 corridors 
studied lirst

Amtrak estimated that it 
would c (»t at the most $12 
billion for track and signals 
on Ihe route if trains traveled 
at 79 mph maximum speed 
The cost for grade crossings 
would be $90 6 million

Those figures were by far 
the highest of the 13 routes

Passenger trains now 
running in the Texas 
Triangle include the Inter- 
American betwe«'n Dallas 
and San Antonio once a day 
and the Sunset Limited 
tx-twix-n lloiBton and San 
Antonio three^imes a week

The report .said the capital 
costs for the ITexas Triangle 
are partiA ilarly  high 
becau.se the .San Antonio- 
Houslon segment is near 
capacity and the' Houstorv 
Dallas segment would have 
to be upgraded for pa.ssenger 
service

1 Boneless Roast
Chuck Shoulder Pot Roast.
USOA Choice Grade Heavy Beef. 
Safeway Trim ! Add Vegetables For A 
Delicious Meal! S a ji  n a y  S i i v r ia l ! — Lb.

Premium Ground Beef 
Boneless Brisket
Beef Short Ribs tens

Any Size 
Package

AMN'wetk — L

USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef.

Sii/i'iim S fn 'r ii il!

Whole'
-Lb.

Smoked Picnics,

USOA Choice Heavy Beef Plate'
M <14 • «*/'

Chipped Meats
2Safeway Thin Sliced Seven 

Varieties s.ih II ,i> s/mnir

Beef Patties 
Boneless Steak 
Beef for Stew 
Round Steak 
Boneless Roast * 
Top Round Steak 
Rib Eye Roll

B x nrirS S  I  wH C i<

lo.ioO O' • Bi'n iin  
u SO A  C h o i a

or a top Aound Aojsf 
Conrlrgt USOA ( hoi c

• W H o ^ o r  #M«M USOA

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham 
Totkey Roast 
Smoked Turkey s 
Turkey Parts 
Chicken Hens

B0I09AO *CooO»4 Sotow 
*Sp<^ aOSiv* •P<litr

Oscar •Aa9uto>
• •Than or *Biar'

Oscar Wave' LookrA

Slanor H«yaM»C 
A Oars Maar

Onclpi I? l»«
MirkdQuartart Ondvr 2 Lbs 
r rom USOA kxsp Grada A

Torhays .............  . ,.a
f t e t t n  UrxSr' t  Lbs 

U S O A  insp Gradad A '
............. ' I -  ..y

•-OZ
Pkg 65'

12-oz
Pkg

$^49

6oz
fk»

$163

cm 4

-Lb
$129

-Lb 49'
59'

6 to S-Lbs. Water Added.
V Snfvitny SiM'rinI! Whole
(Sliced -Lb. 85*) -L b .

Bcneless Hams
Smok-Â toma. Waltr Addtd. m i :

(Had Hama-Lb. SI M)
Whob^
-Lb.

Sliced Bacofl 
Annour Bacon

tmoli-A mpim i Lb $^08
Pkg.

Armowr'i tibr MraCur* 1-Lb $135

Da

Edkridi Sausage 
Safeway Franks 
Annour Hot Dogs

*tMt.

AmewsCter

.Homo Milk
Blossom Time Fresh and 
Tasty!

Gallon 
Jug

a»mi1 1 W ith Sio 00 or more •dtftl-oi.a' 
pwfchase piciudmg ciĝ ettn )

/-----------^ --------------------------------------\
Tomatoes

1^  Scotch Buy. For Soups or 
Casseroles! « s,„ ,

16-oz.
Can

Blue Bonnet
^rgarine Quarters (Save 24‘)

Siiffiriiy SiH-riiil!

' B l u e  
I Bo n n e t  i

16-OZ. I
Margarine j Q jp

J

u n g H o m  CheeseCheddar
^Safeway Halfmoon (Save 40*)

SnfrKHy SprritU!

[1 0 -o r
Pkg.

iSsc
PiMsbury Best 

Enriched Fleur 
(Save ?7 )

PtM tic Wr»p 
1? Inches Wide
N ..r. N .r »

Popcorn and 
Peanut Snack

Del 
Monte Thtck and Rich'

OttxT corridors in the 
report include Chicago- 
Cinc innat i .  Ch i cago -  
f'leveland, (!hicago-Detroil, 
Ch i cago  Twi n  C itie.s, 
Chicago .St Louis, Los 
Angeles Las Vegas, Los 
Angeles San Diego, Miami 
Jaeksoiivi He. New York 
City Butlalo. San Jose- 
Sac rament o ,  Sea t t l e  
Portland and Washington- 
Richmond

Want Ads W ill 

'Get RESULTS!

PHONE 263-7331

N IW C O M IR  
O R itT IN O  M R V IC I 

Y ou r H estM S i

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

■ An EbtaMlbhed New- 
. comer Greeting Service 
in a lieN  where ex
perience connU for 
rebniu anri batiafactlon. 
I2V7 Uoyd 2 P -m »

Save on Your Favorite Brands At Safeway

Pillsbury Flour 
Handi-Wrap
Fiddle Faddle 

Catsup
Welchade Drink 

Dressing
Get In On These Savings!

Cooking Sauce Rftc
'iyfcnl Aavi Compiimem Astofiad >.•/.«»« >. .!.•/ Can

Fried Onions ?»54'
Cookie Mix r" - i'.M”
Polish Pickles jrH"- ”- ‘1 
Jergen’s Soap.-tr-r,, '-aZS'

M iS N J a i  For EvwydqrUm Mood «  
dapo«eiiomo1drSMOww*el 

’ 96tMwb6slpo8eiMlevii*isl8fypwiiwny...w
iniflMon m^Wr iroiVM 19 ■ oip ID p w  fWVPy 1
and ■ M o  faN nmol

100-Fl. I 
Roll Everyday Lj o w  Prlceel

Golden Coin
Everyday Low Prtomiji

ScoicK Buy •Cmwn Slyle 
• Whob K.in.1

14-OZ. (

Bottle

Seven
Seas

Ready to Serve ' ^ * O Z .
>1....<r Can

Mayonnaise 
Canned Biscui 
Black Pepper

Scotch Buy

Kgcounl.

Ground.

32 *
Orange Juice
Scolcb B u y * ' 6-02 
Frozen ConcerNrMe Car 39'

32-or $1 n  
Jar i Cut Green Beans 'S337i18‘ Clii% Peaches " a  69

4x» R Q c
Cen W W Paper Towels ’%55

Green G oddett
X|.».

8-oz
Bottle

Money-Saving Values!

Nice 'n Soft „,„$109
Zm  Toilet Tiaaua ^Hpr-urn >|*c< trif Pkg  ■

Purina Dog Meal 
Parsons Ammonia 
Lysol Cleaner

Salad Dressing

79'
Scotch Buy 

I For Sandwiches!

SaHine CrackersT
Scotch Buy For Soups snd SsMs!

32-oz.
Jar

Toilet Tissues
Scotch Buy Absorbent!

Hefty Bags x’2”
4-Roll

Pkg.
♦
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I?  I Detergent
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1 49-oz.
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Deep Cleaning!
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32 02 PlosiK $ 1 .7 3

Refreshing!
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2-Liter
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Bandages
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Del Monte

' ’- 8 2 'Con *
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Con *

i f

t
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M M . Nom.!
OpamiundlMxbbU
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Triple-murder trial continues

Mrs. Stafford a Vicious wife'
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PURCELL, Okla. (A P ) — Roger Dale 
Stafford's attorney was to resume cross- 
examination this morning of Stafford’s wife, 
Verna, who testified Wednesday she wat
ched Stafford gun down three members of a 
Texas family.

Mrs. Stafford — the star prosecution 
witness in her husband’s triple-murder trial 
here — was also the key witness at his 
October trial on charges of murdering six 
Oklahoma Q ty steakhouse workers in the 
worst robbery-murder in Oklahoma history.

H ie 2(-year-old mother of three testified 
in that case that she watched in horror as 
Stafford and his late brother, Harold, 
murdered the steakhouse workers. Stafford 
was found guilty of the mass murder and 
givm  six death sentences, now on appeal.

In his cross-examination of Mrs. Stafford 
that began Wednesday, Stafford defense 
attorney J. Malone Brewer emphasized past 
lies Mrs. Stafford has admitted tdling about 
her involvement in the June 22, 1978 triple 
murder of the Melvin Lorenz family of San 
Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Stafford admitted lying on many 
previous occasions, saying she “ didn't want 
them (authorities) to find out the in
volvement that I have. I figured if 1 lied to 
them, they wouldn’t know that we really did 
it and we wouldn’t go to Jail.’ *.

But Mrs. S ta ffed  insisted her testimony

given here is the truth.
“ The only thing I wish to gain is maybe 

not get the death penalty, but I expect that I 
should be punished," Mrs. Stafford told 
Brewer when he asked her why she was 
testifying against her husband o f nearly 
eight years.

Mrs. Stafford testified Wednesday that 
she lured Lorenz, 38, his wife Linda, 31, and 
his son Richard, 13, to their deaths along 1-35 
near this central Oldahoma town.

The youig woman said her husband killed 
the family during a robbery.

Brewer called his 28-year-old client the 
victim of a “ vicious, vicious w ife ’ ’ and said 
Mrs. Stafford was accusing her husband of 
the triple murder “ solely for the purpose of 
saving her own neck.”

“ Verna Stafford knows if she can put it off 
on him, she’s going to walk, she’s going to 
walk away from this thing,”  Brewer 
shouted.

Mrs. Stafford has not been charged in the 
Lorenz or steakhouse murders, but district 
attorneys in both cases say she will face 
charges after her husband’s prosecution 
concludes.

in his cross-examination of Mrs. Stafford, 
Brewer also emphasized her inability to 
recall the specific times of Lorenz murders 
and events leading up to and following them.

“ Why is your memory so fuzzy every time

I ask you a qjuestion,”  but clear when an
swering questions from prosecutors. 
Brewer asked the woman.

“ 1 can’t remember every little bitty 
detail. I’ve tried to remember everything,”  
Mrs. Stafford said, her voice breaking.

Mrs. Stafford gave jurors a chilling ac
count of the Lorenz murders.

She said Lorenz stopped the pickup truck 
he was (hiving along 1-35 because she was 
posing as a stranded motorist beside the car 
she and Roger and Harold Stafford had been 
riding in. She said the Stafford brothers 
were hiding out of sight.

When Lorenz walked over to help her. 
Mrs. Stafford testified that a gun-wieldi , 
Roger Stafford confronted him .

“ Roger demanded his (Lorenz’s) wallet 
and he wouldn’t give it to him,”  Mrs. 
Stafford testified. “ Roger was upset with 
him and Roger shot him. ”

“ H ie lady (Mrs. Lorenz) came up to my 
side of the car”  screaming, ‘Oh, my God,” ’ 
Mrs. Stafford said in a packed McClain 
County coirtroom.

Mrs. Lorenz tried to hit Mrs. Stafford and

Mrs. Stafford said she then “ caught her on 
the side of the face and she lost her balance 
and Roger shot her.”

The Staffords then “ heard a little voice 
that was calling for its mother and its 
father,”  Mrs. Stafford said, referring to 
Richard Lorenz in the pickup truck.

"Roger had said something to the effect 
we should not leave anyone behind as a 
witness”  and then shot the boy dead, Mrs. 
Stafford testified.

The Lorenz family members were driving 
from their San Antonio, Texas, home to 
Jamestown, N.D., at the time of the killings. 
They were on their way to the funeral of 
Lorenz’s mother.

Mrs. Stafford testified it was her idea to 
lure victims to a robbery by posing as a 
stranded motorist. She said she and her 
husband needed money to pay for a place to 
live in Tulsa with their three children, 
because they were about to be forced out of a 
housing unit run by a charitable group.

She said Harold Stafford, who died in a 
Tulsa motorcycle accident 30 days after the 
Lorenz murders, needed money to pay for 
an abortion for his girlfriend.

se LAtaa ph o to
SCOUTMASTER MARKS 100th BIRTHDAY — “ First 
be obedient to (5od. then to man”  are typical words of 
wisdom from Sicbiey Loman, San Diego. C a lif. the 
oldest active scoutmaster in the world who celebrates 
his 100th birthday today.

Store and a little bit more

East Texas U.S. No. 1.
Stifemiy Speruil!

Texas Yams
Strawberries 
Cello Carrots
Red Tomatoes 59*̂
For SlicirM. wnx/' - L b . W WFor SHcing

Romaine Lettuce 
Leaf Lettuce .. 
Red Radishes 
Creen Onions 
Crisp Celery 
Cole Slaw 
Yellow Onions
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<.,1 — Each
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l> «•<« 4 m/ '
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Lat9e StalM

1̂ 01 CeOo

fm

FOf $0009 
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3 i

3 9 '
3 9 ' Seedless Grapes
3 9 ' Large Lemons .
3 9 ' Green Limes .,
5 9 ' Watermelon
8 9 ' Lemon Juice
» M Orange Juice

ThompeoA LhHeon $129
Lb I
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MtaKSt'
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I.MM< • «rf Bohid
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3 . . M  

2 f« 3 9 '  
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S^89

-Lb
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SiH-riiill

— L b .
Navel

S u n k is t.

Picaiite Sauce
Pace’s. Spicy Flavor! 

(Sava 10*)
^S S te e .S «/ l"K O V  S ftrria l!

Pepsi Cola

P m h  From the Bakery

Sesame Buns
Mn. wnpirt J«M*e • count ISoz

Sf4rrimi; Pkg
Mr. WngM *

FrMKh Bread

*Regular or *0iet 
32-oz. Returnable Bottles

.Sn/i-Mn*

$ 1 8 9
6-Pack

Safeway Time Saving Frozen Foods!

(Save 16*) S n f n r n y  .S'/f

73
Dairy-Deli Low Prices!

Cinnamon Rolls
PlNobury S count.

H, >f44 i l*l/’
6-oz.
Can 52

Whole Strawberries 
Com on the Cob

59
Belxr (Sav* «4't 20-OZ.
N«||. M ♦!* '(H . ml Beg

Bcl-aif Fresh Flavor' 
s*tf. M M» « ml'

FoH Wrapped louf

Loaf

85‘
64-Mutti 9ain Bread 

100% Whole WheaL 
Fudge Gups

^  ie<i CQc
I WnfM a Loaf V  w

English Muffins 
Soft Spread 
DietMazola 
Fanners Cheese

Oey*
HN*

SfM ( imI'

Scotch Buy

Imitation Marganno 
B-oi TuIm

Wiapnae

12-01
Pkg 66* 

56' 
X  78'

$151

16-02
Pkg

6k>2
Pkg

Dinner 
Town Ho u m .

Showbosi 
In Tomato Sauce

Shop 8efeway*$ Everyday Low Prices and Save!

Mac & Cheese 
Spaghetti 
Bonus Dog Food 
Shortenini 
Canned Milk 
Tomato So

El Chico Dinners
Attorled 1

large Shrimp 
French Fries 
ChetryPie

Cookad BnHiont
Vr/r M ret 'r** • m/'

Steak Cut Bal-air

Natural Juice 
Mrs SfmthSIfKh

Onion Rings
Mrt Pool 1  French Frred

M «>6 I ml'

Bel-air Pizza 
Lasagna 
Honey Buns

$
Aaaorlad
M Mk 4 irti

Green Gtersf 0o>l n Beg 9-ot
SifcwM* *fH4ml' Pkfl

Morion 4 count 9-o2
'̂ irntml' Pkg
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objectiun.' m 
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Japan in twoy^i!>

Greenpeace Foundation, 
the environmentalist group, 
lodged a formal protcsl witli 
the Japanese government as 
the dolphin toll on western 
Japan's Iki Island reporledlv 
rose past the 1.000 mark

"T h ey ’ve been metho
dically slaughtering them.”  
Susan Cate, a Greenpeace 
official, told The Associated 
Press in a telephone in
terview. adding that she had 
obtained the figure from the 
fishermen themselves

The fishermen were killing 
tfie sea mammals with long 
knives and clubs and feeding 
the carcasses into a 
shredding machine that 
reduced them to pulp for 
fertilizer, witnesses said

"The machine is dripping 
with blood. I ’ve never seen 
anything like it.”  said Jim 
Noiilman. of Bolinas. Calif

Just two years ago, the 
fishermen ol Iki. 1.200 miles 
southwist ol Tok>o, caused a 
worldwide uproar after 
butchering l.otKi dolphins 
Japanese emlxissK^ across 
the world were swamped 
with protest lellers and a 
movement was started m the 
United Slates to bo_\eoll 
Japanese products in 
protest

Nollman has Ireen in the 
Iki area, near the cit\ of 
Nagasaki, testing acoustical 
equipment designed to scare 
the dolphins away from the 
fishing grounds to avoid the 
mass killings

“ What's really frustrating 
is that I he equipment 
works.■' Nolln i^  said 'The 
fishermen have seen itw. 
but they'ved. < nU>d onceaiio 
for all tha ■ omg lo
get rid ol <"
the area '
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Flavor! Can
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and Serve! (Save 18*)
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■“'S i , ? ’

8 -o z .
P k g . U..

Town Houaa 
Haal and Serve!

WhMe Magic For 
Sparkling Whitea!

10.7V O Z.
Can

Shop and Save!

Cake Frosting
Ptltobury haePi To Sprtod

Fudge Brownie Mix 
Instant Potatoes -  
lucky Channs 
Sesame Nut M x
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Can
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BOI
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... . ( . . . . r  Can
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Shaker 7 T
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Homwl Beons'n Ham 
Salad Dressing .4..
Peanut Oil iw. » 
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Upton Cup-A-Soup XlT 
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4 . - ‘ 9 .89
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8-B Big Spring (Texo«) H To ld , Thurt., F»b. 28,1980
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(PHO TO  %V ANOHEA COHEN)

I.AlUiK AM ) Pl.L’MF — Moss Creek Lake is in “ real 
guo(i condition" according to Joe Vasquez (weighing 
lish. topi and Jessie Lee, fish and wildlife technicians. 
They said the fish are in good shape and there is an 
abundance of wildlife. A large amount of bass and 
crappie are reported Jimmy Byers, manager of the 
Lake showsoff his stock in lower photo.,,,.. , ,

Union officials in 5

.Texas cities indicted
: BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
'JAPi Local union officials 
(n five Texas cities have 
been indicted in an alleged 
kickback scheme involving 
payiiienLs of $311.QUO in 
exchange for awarding of 
union group insurance 
contracts

A federal grand jury 
Wednesday named 10 men in 
a IH count indictment that 
capped 17-month in
vestigation

Nine of the ten had 
surrendered to authorities 
by late Wednesday and were 
relea.sed on $10,000 personal 
recognizance bond

The def enda nts a re :
— Robert Dale Massey of 

Los Fresnos and Michael P 
K le e m e y e r ,  add ress  
unknown, who together 
operated four companies 
specializing in the sale of 
union group hospitalization 
insurance plans.

— Jack Wheatley of 
Dexter. Mich., an in
ternational representative 
of the Plumbers and 
Pipefitters union whose

territory included Texas and 
Oklahoma.

— John E. Dale, former 
president of the Plumbers 
and Pipefitters local 823 of 
Harlingen.

— Conrad Truss, business 
manager of Plumbers and 
Pipefitters local 142 of San 
Antonio.

— George Isaacs, business 
manager of pipefitters local 
185 of Corpus Christi.

— William Dean Pickens, 
business manager of 
plumbers union local 68 of 
houston. Pickens had not 
surrendered by late Wed
nesday afternoon.

Wildcat

scheduled
A wildcat has been 

seheduled in Howard 
(^ n ty

Amerada Hess Corp., 
Talsa, will drill the No. 1 
DeVaney, a 9,0(X)-foot Ellen- 
burger wildcat in Howard 
Ounty, one location west of 
F'psselman oil production 
aQd 1A« miles south-south
west of the depleted Ellen- 
burger opener and lone 
p&ducer from that pay in 
tift Coahoma, North 
i^sselm an and Clearfork) 
field %-mile northeast of 
NQssissippian production in 
t)^ Coahoma (Mississippian 
ai^ Wichita-Albany) field 
aiid three miles northeast of 
C4ahoma.

^^ation  is 467 feet from 
the south and 2,173 feet from 
the west lines of 32-30-ln- 
TAP

The Ellenburger opener, 
Texaco Inc No. l-B H.N. 
Read, drilled to 8,925 feet, 
was finaled Oct. 28, 196B for 
II barrels of 36.8 gravity oil, 
plus 237 barrels of water, 
through a l2-64-inch choke 
and perforations at 8,889-94 
feet.

— James Melton Brad
shaw, financial secretary of 
the Plumbers and Steam- 
fitters union local 100 of 
Dallas; Alva Bernard 
P a t te r s o n , busin ess  
representative and health 
plan administrator of the 
Dallas local; and Oscar D. 
Seastrunk, trustee with 
Bradshaw and Patterson of 
the Dallas union’s health 
benefit plan.

N am ^  as an unindicted 
co-conspirator was Don 
Gray, form er business 
manager of the Harlingen 
local, who pleaded guilty in 
1978 to state and federal 
charges of theft and fraud in 
connection with a manpower 
scandal.

In a plea bargain. Gray 
was given a five-year 
probated term in the man
power investigation, which 
also turned up evidence of 
local union funds being 
misspent.

Grand jurors contended 
that W hatley would tip 
Massey and K leem eyer 
when local unions nee<M 
group health plans. In ex
change, the two insurance 
men allegedly paid Wheatley 
money or “ other things at 
value”

The three men, Wheatley, 
Massey and Kleem eyer, 
allegedly offered local of
ficials “ fees, kickbacks, 
commissions, gifts, loans 
and other things of value in 
order to obtain employee 
welfare benefit plans from 
various local pipefitter 
unions," the indictment 
reads.

gauge shotgun 
rifle allegedly were given to 
Dale by Massey in 1978 and 
1977

12-uuge shotgun, 20- 
:e motgun and 7 mm

Mistrial declared in rape-murder case

Jurors question Rangers’ testimony
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

Jurors who said they were 
unable to reach a verdict in 
the rape-murder trial of 
Edward Stephen Holloman 
later told reporters they 
(]uestioned the testimony of 
two Texas Rangers.

State District Judge Tom 
Blackwell declared a 
mistrial shortly before noon 
Wednesday after jurors 
announced they were 
“ hopelessly deadlocked”  8-4 
for acquittal.

Holloman, 28, was charged 
in the June 24 rape-slaying of 
Melina Marie Shippey, 18, of

Brownwood.
“ It’s very sad. He con

fessed to it,”  said the dead 
woman’s father. Merlin 
Shippey of Dallas, after the 
mistrial was declared.

Prosecutor Phil Nelson 
said no decision had been 
made whether to try 
HoHomon again. He in
dicated Travis County might 
drop its case and allow 
Hollomon to be tried in 
Bastrop for Carter's killing.

B lackw ell instructed 
jurors not to discuss their 
d e l ib e ra t io n s  s in ce  
Holloman faces murder

charges in Bastrop County.
Hoiloman also is charged 

in the shooting death of Miss 
Shippey’s fiancee, iRobert 
Thomas Carter, 39, whose 
body was found at a roadside 
park in Bastrop County 
about 13 miles from here.

But some jurors told 
reporters they were con
cerned about a conflict in the 
testimony of two Texas 
Rangers.

One Ranger testified he 
did not know where Miss 
Shippey’s body was located 
until Holloman led him to the 
scene. The woman was

located on a roadside near 
Manor in Central Texas.

Another Ranger, however, 
told jurors the scene of the 
slaying was pointed out to 
him by the Ranger who 
testified he did not know 
where the body was located.

Holloman had given a 
statement to Rangers 
shortly after he was 
arrest^, but later retracted 
the statement. Defense 
attorneys attempted to prove 
their client was taking large 
doses of Valium and Per- 
coden at the time, and could 
have been forced to make the

.^statenaot.

-- Defense ' attorney David 
Reynolds said he had at
tempted to prove Holloman 

> found the body and later 
gave., the statement to 

- authorities because of 
; confusion due to the drugs.
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it's all under one roof when you shop Safeway!

Pothos Ivy
Keep Moderately Moist! 
3 Inch Pot. Each

Assorted Colors
6 Inch Pot ES-Cinerarias 

Ficus Decora
Tropical Plants $ 1 6 9  Areca Palm $Q 68
Aitorted 4 Inch Pot E3 |  Houveptant 8 Inch Pot ^3
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Get Ready For 
Spring!
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very rteot h 
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honve. Wit 
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It  M  A M  [ N H M u K r  K s  M| s

O F F i a  N 0 U | t$ : N IO ll  T H R U  S A T - 9
Linda Hart M3-1SU Kaieta CarUle m-2S88
Connie Garriaon 2«3-2S5B Kay Moore ZI3-U14
Virginia Tamer 2«3-21M Lee Haaa
Sue Brown 2C7-C2M LaRue Lovelace

O.T. B rew iter — Commercial
Martha Coil am

Appratoala — Free Market Analytia — Warrantiea

W l STIU N A V I tOM U P R O m T I l t  ¥lfl C A N  
t I U  K M  lOViK I N m i t T  HURRY TO RUV 
TH IM  H O M It R IKHM  THI IK H R ItT  RATI
o o n u p .  ______________  ___________
O wnu r  W M  FIin m m *  —  With 

$15,000 coih dow n at 
I0% tntor«t. Woll-corad-for 
county homa. Two badrooim, 
on« lar^o both, hugh living «• 
room, loparoto dining room. 
Fomily-glio kitchon, nico corpot 
ond dropOA On two oaot. with 
wotor wolL $30,000.
N If l i lv i id  SoHtli —  This 
booutiful, ipacioui homo 
owoiti your iropoction. Jutt 
rodocorotod 4 bodroorm, 2 
bothft, 2‘Cor gorogo with 
oloctric door oponor, covorod 
patio. Owrwr it trontforrod.
80't
W io th o r  A ny t to m i —  In thit 
tnxKt looking country homo. 
Footurot tooring Cothodrol in 
fomily room. Locotod in o 
Dooulor country oroo. Truly o 
homo for oil tootont $75,000 
tthror Hoolo ~  Hugo doit* 
diwiiig Widt 3 bodroomt, 2 
bolht, firoploco, hot doublo 
gorogo with oponor. All on orto 
ocro Ono of our moot booutiful 
country homot. $54,500.

Aowfi Tour Fopor —  or>d 
bo tho firtt to coll ond too thtt 
booutiful cuttom-built honto in 
Kontwood Addition. 3 
bodroomt, 1 and V# bolht, 
lovoly don with
firoploco control hoot ortd oir. 
It FOK onorgy officiont ond it 
m  yoort oM. Uppor sat.

1 M T $  dot —  BMutiful 
now Korrto with atrium in 
contor. Family room with 
firoploco. choorful brookfott 
room. Wo hovo Hintorott 
corrunittod on thb ono. $64,000. 
CoMOtry Otono <—  Comploto 
with now cxirpot and point ond 
othor oxtrot. .plut —  fruit troot. 
$6^500.
SomofdtMO I p o d o l —  Tho
charm of thit lovoly b r i^  rtoor 
Collogo. Will moko you wortt it. 
Immocukito cor>dition. ipociout 
foomt —  $60,000.
Lotor lo too lo to  ~  Bottor buy 
now. 3-2-2 brick, roody to 
occupy. In o nico tuburbon 
oroo. Complotoly romodolod, 
now firoploco. $63,900.

Bit Bodt Ttih  I prtog —  and 
wotch thit Kontwood boouty 
opprocioto in voluo Now 
corpot, rtow dithwoihor, now 
hooting ornf oir conditioning 
tyttom $57,900.
Tlio  Pool o l d io  Dooodo —  A
wondorful buy in thit 4 
bodroom Kontwood homo. You 
con't boot tho prico. Hot 
ovoryfhtr>g ot $47,900 
O o t A ll B »dto d  —  Ovnr thit 
foniottlc 4 bodroom, top 
corwlltion, juti rodorro, brick. 
Buy gutck boforo ift gono. 
Noor Kontwood School. 
$4Bjoa

form er Air P ot« houling opon 
hout* <ioily at Albrook
Pr lea rongo ttortaot 170.9)0

K o o H o o o d  P ro to o H  —
Orociout living in thit 
rodocorotod 3-bodroom. 2- 
both, brick. Gorogo, covorod 
pQHo. unutuol lor>dicopir>g, 
doublo foncod $34,900.
A  p Im I  Oioroior »  Or>o of our 
oldof homot with iromondout 
chortA Fbeploce in mottor 
b o d r o g & ^  lovoly brookfott 
roorrl^tWFgldlP gorddrfiipddl '  
look $37JOO
Moor Uottag —  An oatumoblo
loon in tho 2at —  Nico-ttzo 
roomi. ^ivnor hotot to toll thit 
vory r>oot homo »n ottroetivo ro- 
lolo oroo. $26,000 
Mirgo Poll —  In thit vory 
iivobio oMor homo. AAutt too to 
opprocioto tho tiio  of thit 
homo With 3 borfroorm plut 
forn>ol livtrtg kitchon, brook
fott, orMi outtido dock. $37,500. 
O rfo  C o f t ^ o  — > Con't boot 
thit borgoin —  for o firtt homo 
or for tho rotiromortt homo ot 
$7,50000.
N « 9 t «  M oboo Sewee
Soldom do wo firtd o good buy 
liko thit Kontwood Bonch Stylo. 
Throo bodroomt. 2 botht, with 
lorgo don and dining, oquity 
purchOM it good .$41,000.
Bi m II bwf M tv p  —  Sporklir>g 
with tondor loving coro. Throo 
bodroomt, 2 botht, noor 
Khooltanddatoto main trovol 
v o o . You oorYt go wrertg for 
$25,500.00.

C A s y  P v t t g t i orri —
Ooterfeot thit 4-bodroom. 2V5- 
bodi homo noor Collogo or«d 
Wdthington School. $38,000 
O o iw r  Boy* Boll —  Throo 
bodroomt, 1 both brick on a 
quiot cul-do-toc ttroot. lovoly 
yard with ioo of troot. Now 
corpot in oil bodroomt X.500.

. imime M loy-Po To o  io to  
B w T  A o  A it  —  Owttrortdlng 
4-bodroom. 3-both homo in 
KonNwood ry>w. lovoly mottor 
bodroom, hugo fomily room, 
formol dirWng ond tivlrtg. largo 
doubio gorogt  orxl workthop 
in tho roor. Ftrfoct for tho Iprgo 
family. All of thit for only 
$62,500.00

Indutriol Complox —  3 br, 1 b, 
frothly pointod inlorior. Mid 
Toont.

C O N IM M Q AA
C o oM no rd ol B o lld lo g  —
locotod rtoor moin iroffic or- 
tory Owrwr roody to nogotioto. 
Building olmott now —  rrKAo 
offor.
R o w  —  locotod South of City. 
Coil our commorciol mon for 
dokiib.
CoNM Oordol W orol»oo90 
PoMdliig . .  Almott now, hot 
offico, tpoco olto. Coll for 
oppoiromont with our com
morciol men.
Lot —  High tend South —  
Conyon Vlow ̂  $8,000.

Onluitj,
S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y

Wi W  THE WIGHBORMOOO 
PROilSSIONAlS

W . 9 t h  2 6 3 - S 4 0 2

NEED TO 8ELLT Call «s  far a fraa Markat Aa 
a n d  coal cftlmateflieci. We're Here Far Yoa. ^

M«ib* jackMii 
a«rMr« S«Ml< 
JeyctSanaers

OHK*>

lU -M M  WWt Mww
M7-1IU a*k« Mm i
u l 'T u s  aawiH a .« K «r

Urry etc*
: t:M M *:M M anaav Mrn (ttureay

aasioaPtca a u iiN a M  e a c K A a a  —  Nietty McoratM i  
bdrm 1 b* hemt Ov*r )«W  >q. ft. Opwet* your own oulo 
rtpoir mop out of ffilt hugo, won oquippod adloconi 
oaroo*

COAHOMA 4 aoO M  —  3 00 homo 10X30 mifr Odrm with 
hugo «Mlk ln clotot*, lovoly klt.ginlng combo. City 
utllltloo plut won Ono 1 oert RofMonco or n tu m t 
vKloon.

MINI-PAPM  I I  oeroo m culllvofHn, erchord. 3 wollt. 4 bdrm 
homo with olum tMlna. huoo kit. dinind. Ilv rm combe 
Coohomo KheoH. Roducod

N e w  CONITR UCTION —  Forian tchoel*. 3 bdrm, 1 bo. hugo 
combo dondming with firoploco. Lrg mtfr bdrm wllh 
watk m clOMt and prafty drawing oroo. DM gar, irg lot.
Equity buy or now lean...........................................................

KaNTWOOD —  4 a o a M  with formal dining, firoplaco In 
don. rot air, dW gar, polM toncad yard, now root, cornor lot
Prietd right ol ................
TOUCH OP C L A It  —  Noarly now nemo In Wauon Placo. 

Won Intuloiod 3 bdrm, I  bo tot. aide, hem# with baou 
tiroptaco. lovoly kit with adtotning lermal dlnkig rm. Dbl 
gar, toncad. Rotlnanctdraaaumoy% lean.

LOTS OP tPACe IN PARKN tLL at 0 budget pricol Ovtr 
ligg iq. n, unoor root. HropWco, gm.dan.llv rmo, 1 both, 
anclooag Nin room, protty back yad with Mock lanco. gar
6 WQCkflltRp..............................................................................

M AKB AN e e u iT V  OPPBa on mi» tdorkimg naat ofid clddo 
1 bdin name In Norm PorkMIl. RM air, ntw atrin wna
carpM. Ira kltdmBig, pMlo. Idea toncad yard

LOW M M N TeN A N C a on Ihlt bawitHully malntalnad homo 
with nugt rgomi, fully carpdtad, gar, toncad yard. Bauer
...................................................................................

PABKHILL on Canyon Dr. A  Cut# ttucce with 3 bdrm*, 
taparaia dmme room, protty kitentn. garaga, tlerm win
dow*. lancad yard ..........................................................
M tg g a e u irv  w H lp ulydud nin N nq dtlb drm ,ia ah d m d m

Ndtih Parkhiii RM M r. gaad carpMlna. ebraga. Pyrntt
tm .to o n NiN PHA man.................................%....................

WOaKBNOP —  A handy man'* daHght, plu* 3 BR, 1 Mh. Now 
mauMtian a  iterm wmdawt, Ownar f manca M 

PORBANi 3 bdrm t  bb ham# oat* an 4 laM. lancad yd, fruH
treat. Ownar loavlna oroo itan. Law aqully.......................

n iP Y V i raam hgma an Norm Jahnton. Ntial and clobn
atltn Idea carpatine. caydrad patio, Hneod yard................

A c n a A e e
PMlBb— 11.1$ aerta. Norm M c llv ........................ ,
■ i L y i n N a e L t — lOacrdtmParbanKli..D<*t. .............
P M M I—  M.lacraantrm of lawn. Per acre..............................
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S Reallors

MLS
; 6 7  8 2 6 6

506 E. 4th I !
2 6 7  ' 2 5 2  2 6 /  8 J / 7

I OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FRL • P.M.^i P.M.

SATURDAYS 
tA .M .4  P.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
After hewra call ^

Jfii-BK.'iT .la n id ic  K riU iN i
.liNiiiii- itfiiHifx ;K>:t-:>Kii>

2li7-««.'>0 Itubdililwi 2<i:|.7u;il
',Si7-2«.’>« I ’ ilUi llui-tiHi :»i;i-27i2

I  Lila hAten. Kroker 
I b III l-^ti-s. Broker 
iDebbv Farrin 
Ijant-ll lliivih

AppralanlB — Free Market Analyala — ERA WarrMtlea

iR tn ln w  Propfty A-1
odatlA PROPaarv par taw ar 
irada tar praparty m ar naar Big 
Sgrbia, $ acraa, cancrata bWcfc 
bMWWa. I rawWIa, 1 raam naiiaa, t 
batna. aWm* wtndaaw. cantrM air, 
iwM. OdiiijaaMM.

RusImM Fropartg A-t
Pojt WLS; Owinb dim paraanaea. 
an twt larag WW, ptanfy M parlilna 
aaaca.CMlikBtaM.

W b m  A d t W U l l

I & M A N T  HTATBa CuRtom 2-tlOfy w  4 bdrrriR, 2W I 
bthR, gomo rm. don, frmit, tun dock, pool, on 5 I 
ocros. $172,500. ERA Worronty.

■ O O M  T O  e O A M . ocfR m tn, wotor woH, king siao I 
rmt, 4-3. lots of cor itg, sprinkiors. ERA f 
Warranty. lOO's.

M M 'S  A  * T M " ( it's got it olll lovoly Ertg Tudor 3 -1 
2W brk. frmis, don w dbl frpic, sunny country I  
kit w nook, tg util, offico —  oil oorthtonos. ERA | 
Worronty. Just roducod in lOO's.

F A « K H IU  H K X .  1-1V5, bit In kit, WB frpk, rlplo| 
I corport. 2 rontols on bock of lot. TO'i.

O O e O N A O O  INLLf. Supor loc. Trod w sporkllngl 
I now crpt 8 popor, frrrili, don w frpic, push I
I button kit, 3 big bdrms. 2 bths, troos. $71,000."

ERA Worronty.

I M O M .  T H i  e fT T IM  Ig 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk hm,| 
frmis. don w frpic. sunny bit in kit w nook. ERA|

I Worronty. 6a s.

I M O U N TA IN  VWW. Coniomporory 3-2 w hugo fom l 
j rm w voultod coilirtg 8 WB frpic on 8 ocros.f 
I $65,000 ERA Worronty.
I O IT  IN  T H i SWIM, soo this lovoly Indion Hills brk 

w booutiful pool, frpk in spocious liv, showorl 
in util rm off pool. Shodo troos . ERA Worrartfy.p 
60's

LBM  TH A N  ONB Y IA B  O iO  brk w protty brow nl
crpt. 3-2, Ig tiv oroo w frpic Assumoblo loon.l 
6a i.

BTOe LOOKNM H Wo'vo fourvi itt An odoroblo brkl 
hm foQturing 3-2, sunkon don w frpk. low  I  
ossumption and low int rotol ERA Worror>ty.p
sat

I THIB IB IT. If you wont o now 3-2 brk w no Kostio of I  
bldg. V« oc lot, total oloctric, frpk w hoat-<^l 
btor, otsumo loon without oscolotirtg intorosH I 
Sas ERA Worronty

I cuee A M A L .  3-2-2 brk on Vicky Sprinklors.l 
covorod potio, BQ, b«g troos ERA Worronty. f  
90's.

I MDUCMM K M ITW O O D I Spoc lous tiv-din. top don. I 
3-2, Dbl gor, rof oir, bit iro. Cornor tot. Gall usi | 
You won't boiiovol ERA Worronty. Sas.

I N O B TA L O K  3-2 brk Km m Edwordi Hts., frmis, don, | 
frpic. rontol in bock. Low sas 

[ m U H T  O A I D W  B O O M  for sprtr^g plontirTg. 3-2-21 
brk hm w frpk, bit in kit. util 8 lovoly yd ERA I 
Worronty. 40's.

18 OR A  KIND in Woshington PI. Booutiful frpic I 
in liv oroo. Sop don w cothodrol coilirtg, 3-2, Ig l 
util. ERA Warranty 4at.

I BUY N O W  OR CeY LA TIR  if you miss this im-| 
moculoto 3-2 brk in Kontwood. Kit-don comb, [

I top liv, lovoly potto oroo. Only 40,000. ERA|
I Worronty

M R K H H l RANCN B T Y U . Footurot Ig fom rm w I 
I WB frpic, din rm, 2-2. bit in kit, Iviy docor, r>ow [
I rof oir-c ht, tupor nico 39,900 Atsumoblol ERA |
I Worronty.
I W ORK Y O U e W A Y  into this houso, nothingdown.
I 3-2 brk w WB frpic Singlo carport. ERA |

Worronty 3as.
I A F e tA IB A L  M A D Y . 3-1 with coxy don-kit OW-O-1 

R. WB frpic, sop din 8 itv, 1 bik from school. 
3as* » ^  ^ M 4>«1|

I A N  l Y t  CAYCM R  for suro Thk 3-3 foncod yd, rof I 
oir. good locotton, closO to k KooH. ERA | 
WorrorOy. 3as.

8BBIIM8 e % % L O A N  on 3-IW Kontwood brk. 
Vocont 8 roody for occuponcy. Mid 3as. ERA I

I Y O U  C A N  ABBMM8 this VA loon w  no approval or 
woiting rtocosRory. 3-2 brk in Collogo Pork. ERA 
Worronty. 3as.

I UMeBUBVABBBa M IT  TM IB. AsMimo o tow int roto I 
loon for urtdor 10,000. No opprovol nocosRory 
to toko ovor pymts on this 3 -Z  Ig don, 2-gor, rof ] 
oir. Ortly 34,000.

I O W N B t IB M ADYp moko us on offor on thit brk 3 I 
bdrm hm. gor 8 Ig workshop. ERA Worroroy. I 
2as

I MHO YYWNTMB. 3-2 brk front, cont ht. ovop oir. FHA | 
opproisod.

I D o u e u  Y O U e  RLIABUHR. Noot os o pin duplox. 
1-1-1 ooch tido. Big roono, dbl gor. ERA | 
Worronty. 2as.

I N IA R  BCHOOLB a  B N O e eiN ai 3 bdrm, 2 bth hm I 
noor downtown, low 20's. Soo to opprocioto. | 
3as

I BUOAR *N BRICB. Protty brk 3 bdrm w plush crpt. 
rxiturol birch cobinots, sop util, ERA Worronty. 
$ 22,000.

I OVBR THB HHL A N D  D O W N  THB D O A D  to I
collogo. If you livo in this 3-1 w Ig don. Nico 
intorior. ERA Worrortty. $20,000.

I C U T l STARTBR O R  RfTIRBMBMT MOMB. Now |
corpot in this 2 bdrm, top don, nico bock yd. 
Toortt. ERA Worronty.

I CH AR M IN O  B M M  HM  c Ioto to tow n. Protty apt.
nico coromic tilo both. Gorogo. Toont.

I TW O  FOR ONBa Nico 3 bdrm hm on cornor lot.
Owr>or will finoixo w $2,000drv 

I W A N T T O  BTOR R A TN iO  high pricot for boof? I 
Roito your own cowl Try thit 2-1 w I ocro. 2 ] 
wotor wolb. ERA Worronty Toont.

I PHA ARRRAIBBD. 2 bdrm ox to  noot 8 nico. Pricod | 
in toont. ERA Worronty.

RAT IN FLATION w tho Ig 2 bdrm hm pricod in | 
toom. Nico foTKod yd, cornor lot 

I FAM HM B W M O M B . Juti 4S0dn 8 dosing movos | 
you in 3 bdrm. gev, fonco Nico location. 
$15,000

I M OVB RKHfT IN . ownor fmonemg 3 bdrm hm for j 
low dn pymi 8 uridor $ 150-mo Toons 

I ORBAT LO CA TIO N . Noot 8 mco 2 bdrm w Ig kit 8 | 
gor. Just $500 dn ERA Worronty Toorts 

I N O  N lU B  AR O UND this houso. but it hos 3-1 and | 
o closo to hospitals 8 shopping. ERA Worronty.

I N O  N M D  T O  MVBBT in on intorior docorotor for | 
this houso 2-1 Toons

tUDUR SAN
I C O UN TR Y aOUIRB. You'll fool hko o tquiro living I 

in tho oil brk 3-2 hm on 10 ocros Fontostic liv | 
oroo w frpk. Borro 8 corro I 60't 

I NBBD LOTB OP R O O M Y Lg rooms in Forson Sch | 
Oiti. 3-2 w dbl gor 4at.

AGRBAOB
I C O UN TR Y H m -A W A Y . 80 ocroi, 30 m cult Good | 

wotor $400-ocro-
I IB 1 0  FR O N TA O i. 1 23 ocros-$30,000 I BOUTM B O B  ACRBADB. 14-t- ocros Noor Morey | 

School. $25,000
I IR O MLAN D  LOT. Cornor, povod. all util Moko | 

offor
I FM TOO A  V W O IN IA . Coll today for doioils 

COM M BROAL
I M AKB TO U R  M ILLION from this oporoting stoMion | 

south of city. Tools A shop irnludod.
I NBAR TOW N  C O M M iR O A i. Good lot pluo 2 j  

rontols. $13,500
I IN V tfT  YOUR M O N  BY mstood of poyirsg toxos. 

Try this lorgo shop with n e t offico.
HBRB A  BNOR TM H B in tho shoppirtg| 

contor. Good loootion.

O T  T U T
NM Vbw MM481 

WMhf Nolo RrtRor ~  DR I 
a w e  $loto SIMM# 

HIDHLAND $OUTH Cottoot 
dsslRo horns 4B iVtS OKqolsHoly 
dscorofod, proihgioot oroo. 
troly o stooOoot hooso. 
R RAUTIPUL ooo of o mod 
evttotn hotno oo M ocros lost 

j ootslds of etty. Do«*t miss 
I  'soolfigthisoos.
I PID H T loMotiOO With iovosMog I i«  this doplox food locotioo.

TWO 5TORR O P P IC l RLDO 
ON O R iO O  $Ta w warshooss 
sxtro cornor Iota oxesfloot hoy. 
PINR ST. 28 IB  tws lots got 

I yoor start in this ottroetivo 
homt.
0ns A R m  ono hath attic, tm- 
fomithod with o gorogo. Cloon.

SHAFFER
9 naaBirdwML S I R

U a
REALTOR ^

WILLIAMB RD. Lgo d hdrm. 2 Mh. 
don, cpt. Hro Rioco tfs strg. total stoc. 
W. woW 0# ^  ocro oPi/lstaSgSM.

GOOD COMMERCIAL propsrty wi 
living ousrtsrs -f 4 sots on N-W 4th.
good buy ot#2«,sN.M

R sL A ir. 
storm

M IT T L R  St. I  hr. t  Wbi 
corpotp drbpst, wotli' shop, 
collor. lgo potis. M#M8 J t .

COM M BBCIAL — ala BM »a l IV. aer* 
canwr.iaM Sq.Bt.ttda.

Ball Bd. 3 aarm aa IVy acra, aaqi 
wa«ar wMi aaly $1 a.fM.
IM 3, I4x7t 3 Bdrai. IVy bth Ichult 
rnobll homo, sst up so rsntsd tot. 
ISyTM.

26)-71M
2S7-)tSS

C L IFF TR A O U R  
JACK SHAPPER

W S 8 T S K W

Jlmmis Doan, Mgr.^*2-1#ts

NRW ON M A R K E T  —  4 
hdrm, 2 gth, ihr, din, don, dhi 
cpt, fned. t7#,Mt.

IN CO M E P R O P E R TY  —  4# 
privsts star units, wrhss, 2 of- 
ficot. Nks tncomo.
1# R R A U T IP U L  A C R ES  —  
SUvsr Hoots oroo St 1 M$.
TIL R  PENCRO LO T —  2 hdrm, 
1 hth, dM gor. nswiy rsmodstsd 
hit-din oroo.
V ER Y POPULAR —  iodiss 
Shoo, swnsr wlH finoncs ovor Vy. 
OWNRR WILL PINANCB on 
4 oc on Vsi V ordo^ Rooutitul

R E N T A L S _____________ B
Furniahed Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furnished opart 
ments Orw and two bedroom mobils 
homos on prtvsts lots Mature adults 
only No children. rx> pots, tlsS toSiss 
243 4044 —  263 2j4l__________________

MINI A PAR TM EN T with hotpiste, 
noor town, one adult only S2S wssK —  
1100 month Coll —  4.00 pm  to 10 00 
p.m 247 20IS

FURNISHED APAR TM EN T tor rant 
I csii between 4 00 5 00. ?47 $#33_______

SANDRA G A L E  Apartments, fur 
ntshed orw and rwo bedrooms Call 243 
0904

REAin
I t

h ig h w a y  87 SOUTH

MARIA FAULK»MR B dDAB 

DM. AUSTIN

263 1166 263-8497

D IXIBJR AN I4R H AU 7-1474

B-1444

C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  AMD BO
M UCH M O «  4 Bodroom. Mosior 
Bodroom is toquostorod, 3 lg  baths. 
Extra Ig don with o gorgoous bock- 
yord viow of your own litdo 
wotorfoll Wood burning firoploco, 
country sixod kitchon, wotor wall 
and producing pocon troos rnoko 
this arm a droom coma truo or>d for 
only $42,000.
O IN  O F  OUR H iC It T  HOMRB
Brick. 3 Bodroom, 2 both. Bths hovo 
booutiful morblo floors. Wollpapor 
ond to much cloaot spoeo you won't 
bollovo H. This booutiful homo hos 
o doubio cor gorogo. Ig soparoto 
living, don with woodburnirtg 
firoploco $6as.
O L D «  H O M I IN NICS ARBA
B10*Oa Exho Ig homo, 3 bodroorm. 
2 boths, don, woodburning 
firoploco. Will go FHA or VA. A  rool 
borgoin for ofirst homo.
O U T  IN 1NB C O UN TR Y —  F O t - 
S A N  B C N O O U  Noo<A o littio 
work. 4 Bodroorm. 2 boths. Wotor 
woN. 5 Acrot. Houao Is corpotod 
ortd just naadso littio TIC. 
BXBCUTfVB HOM B —  Booutiful 
brick 3 BocRoorm. 3 Botha. Igfontlly 
Nvirtg oroo with brick firoploco. 
Soporoto dining. Hugo kitchon with 
docorotor cobirwts. Moator 
hodrooms isupstoirs. |sas.

Houaes For Sale A - i

FOB SALS by awinar: 3 badraom. 14a 
batba, nica homa In Kantyyaod. Larga 
backyard wini dog run and ■•oraga 
buiwmg. Ooed aquity buy. Call aar- 
1173.
•V OWNEK M oving:)400 aquara Iddl. 
Hiraa btdroom. brick, control naat, 
total alactric. Taka up aquity t  parcant 
ar 17400 now loan. Collaga Park araa. 
He Raaitor*. 347 7131

t v  O W NER  in Kantyyood, 3 
bodroomt, 1 batna, now carpat. 
Atauma loan. Call 101 tall.
$ALR —  BRICK 4 badraom, 1 bain, 
doubla garaga. 1 acra land, water « « l l ,  
r g s  Root 34tn. aai-iatt ar s n -4411.

viLLAai AT Tna Bgrlna, Can4a- 
mmnim Taytnneuaa now avallaMa, t 
badreoma, 1 batbL glut many 
luwirlet. Cell 107-lia tor mare by 
larmptton.

• CANCELDr,. 1*7.
aacircM

' S A L B O R R E N T
I btdrttait. aaaaM , m r 

I ptbdibad tar waabtr and d r  
, , Pane ad backyard add t m a n ; 
' ' bodoa add bdUi dl radr. I
I i awpr«at,tt7jtg.
< » CnU28M4M

O M M H O U M  
t:aM :NS«n4ay  
3N« Parkway

tbW m a.lbni*,dta
LaM4yktaw.$7B*t

W M le n t  h e a lty  
sn-iMB

w you WAM1 t id e  a  mo
PATMaNTB A W  A MOVB M 
OOBT o r  tiaoo. *## tna i
bodrooms mobtlo homo. Orso yoor 
old. 2 Boths. A rool borgoin for thot 
flodgling homo owrwr

BO cun — 3UBT RIOtfT FOR 
THAT TOUND OOUDU WITHOUT 
A LOT OF MONBY $3,000 Equity 
ortd $1B0 o Mortth Dorlirtg 2 
bodroom with don or could bo 3 
bodroom. Ponolod ortd rtoot os o 
pin. This orto is |ust idool for 
somoorto W6n't lost long East sido.

ACRBAOB 1-5 Aero trocts in Sortd 
Sprirtgs. All utilHios rostrktod.

O O M M BR QAi lg  rostouront with 
oil oquipmont. Good loeotlon. 
Ownor corry

C o— wsrclai lot with iondmork 
homo. Excollortf for rotoli.
BIVBRAL primo lots on Grogg

%  RLOCK on E 4Rt 8 Birdwoll. 
Groat forrostourom

1 .M  ACRtB on E. 4th. 290 Ft. 
Fronlogo. Lg onough for sovoroi 
businossos.

lor pmking.
v^mhouso with Ig lot

Houaea For Salo A - 2

KENTW OOD: TH R E E  badraom, two 
both, built-in kitchon. dishwoshsr, 
control hoot, rsfrigsrstsd Mr, doubts 
carport. Avoilablo March 15th. Shown 
by oppointmont only. Easily otsumod 
twpofcont FH A  loon. 347N12.

FOR .SALE: Two bodroom on 2 ton. 
aluminum Ndme, $$,500. Call 2U-32Y1.

48 A c r e s  In  T n b b a  
A M H h m .  L o U  a f  G o o d  
w a t e r  a n d  %  o l  R e y a H y ,  
S88S a c r e  w ith  ZS p e r 
c e n t d a w n .
S e v e r a l g n e d  f a r m s  la  
S em faM ie  a r e a .

B O O e i E  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

M 3 -f S f T  I8 7 -8 8 M

' ■ F U B IA U f
IN COAHOMA 

S large bedraeaiB, I- 
bath, taaced yard, 
rafrigwated air, central 
heat, snrtadaHng yaal. 
Aaklng m ,iW . Sae at 
4ft Narth Pint.

0 4 -4 4 3 7

I n l b d a Y -

'  I b m o n x T w l

A P A R TM E N TS  12-3 BED R O O M  
Cloon and nico. Two biMs paid. Fur 
nishsd Of unfumtshod. $#$ ttlS  Bs 
t v m y y ^  OO.Ri y y . ^  t__________
N IC R L^ I^URIn I w I d ^ doPiSK. cor 
pstod throuphouf. Mot4drs adults only, 
no pots Class in.SdtRunnots

Furniahed Houaea B-5.
FIV E ROOM Furnishsd houss with 
toncad bsekysrd. nico nsignoorhood 
Nssr Collogo, coil 207 7S#d for op 
pointmsnt.

ZI41 Scurry 383-ZStll
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-0321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2S8I
n O n O TH V JO H B t 7.IM4 THCUM AM ONTOOM BRV7dtS4
W ANTED  —  It yOM'rs hovifif trsubls with s proMsm propsrty coll us. 
Wo'vo boon solving rool ostoto problomt tor 20 yoors. Coll us todoy, 
without oNifOtlon. You hovo oottiing to loss but troublo.

0)AIIOM ASaUH>lik
Brkp 2 hr, 2 by frml Itv, ftml din 
rm, doo, kH, wtih buUl-lns, tiro- 
piocoy corpotod. dWo gorogo.
WON. fruN troos on Vy ocro.

411 ACKKS
Oood tormlond, l|7t per ocro. 
■stoWlshod loon.

1M)NT IIA U .Y !!!
ovary room so inr^t thoy toy 
"wolcomo" 2 ^ 'g  
gor car olfico.
bollM o b-h 1 ocro
wotorwoll JTsumo VA iV i H .

CAkSIITAlaKS
o httlo cosh, 0 littio olbow 
grooso, con turn this I BR 1 ocro 
Irg troos into Oroom house, 
ownor ttnonco.

WORK NI^EDICD
2 housos lor tho prtco of 000,2 Rr 
brick m olct rwitol In oor owoor 
ftnooco smoMdowo.

AIMHJBLK FEATURE
2 bks from schools Irg 2 BR liv 
d4n w 2 RR hath Ml roor 
osiohiishod toon.

FIHKSALK
the owner hos built o tiro undor 
our entire stoH to sell this lovoiy 
3 BR 1 >} • built in kit wotor wall 
toncad yard storogo corport.

\ O T  K L A B O R A T I - :
but nico 8 cloon MTst -\|o  pvt 
comtonnW f \  NSIVR
but oltordi C Q I  I I  R n 
pnmt msidi 
Conv

l>OYf>t'KOWN THING
m this wall depprotod 3 RR 2 R 
lovoty potto 2i« ocros 2 wotor 
wells Sond Springs.

W K L U  W E L I p, w e l l
well located hi Wash FI. tovoty 
Spanish stucco 3 BR 2 R irg liv 
din firoploco w-guost cottogo 8 
gorogo 131,160.

COUNTRYCOZY
2 RR 1 R corport wotor wall 
Sond Springs only 14,56#.

Farms A RanchM A - 5

lySDO ACRES GOOD Huntino. S13# par 
•era 5 porcont down poymont, 2o 
yoor finorKino ot #hi porcont simpto 
intofost. Big Door. Jovolino, Ouoil. 
Wotor ond minorol rights ovoiioblo. 
Coll ownor 1 IQO 7N 7430
115 ACRES ~  StoO ACME kxcotlont 

bunting with big Door, Jovolino ond 
Ouoil. $#75 down poymont, 5153.1# par 
month. Coll oumor 1 #062#2 7420,
31 ACRES H ILL Country $ 7 »  down 
poymont, $11242 month. Good Door. 
Turkoy ond Jovolino hunting. Coll 

^awnw I MR-YN  T420.

A c f — g »  F o r  Sale A -6

tt,l$i —ONB ACRB,aaedwalw<M«. 
larat «Mrk Niaa, MRtlc tank. (Wliv 
paylraltar|pKtT)fl$'l$>ll74._____

Reaort Property A-»,
7 ACRES W A TER FR O N T In tctnic 
hitlt on pormonont spring lod crook. 
Booutiful building oitt. W5 down 
poymont ond $195.4# month. Coll 
owttorl 8BB TRiYfii.
Mobtie H o w ^ _______ A-12,
tStAL BLaCfblC, twt arth tm  
untwnMwB. 7 kearttm*. 7 b t^ . 
tkCtMtnl ctwdltttn. Call 1«44P7
y iyinina -
I1X« MOBILE HOMBItrMtt. FItent
117 SMSmertTfa. _______

* D a C ? S J S
Manufachwaa HotMing 

H C A O Q U A O T C R S  
Y '  N a W A M O ^ U O  4^ 

R AR T8 t r O N t

J M j W j

F i^ lah ed  Houaea B-s
LO V ELY , CLEAN, Ono bodroom. 
corpot, wall furnoco. profor coupto, no 
pots or chiMron Colt 257 7314.
2 B ED R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  houso 
coupto or slngto poroon only No pots. 
Coll 257-8945

Unfurnished Houaet
NEAR POST Offico, nico orto bodroom 
cottogo. foncod yord. H U O 
wotcomo 259*375#.___________________

LARGE SPACIOUS. 3 bodroomt, 2 
boths. with don ond firoploco. 5950 plus 
doposit ond form. McDortold Roolty

3 OR 1 aeOROOM, CeptFart. t its  or 
tTte. vtry cIMn. kitchen epplience* 
tumisheq Cell 7411*71.
BRICK TWO bedroom*. ceotT4l heel,
retrlg«r*t*d *lr. cerpert. polio. tllS  
plu* utllilW*. L***o end depoelt 
required McDoneid Reelly Company,

-------------------------------------------------
I  OR 1 BEDROOM  Cepakan. U M  ar 
Steo. v w v  clean, kltckan anpHaneae 
lurnlanad. Furniahed badreoma, 
kikcltanprivllaga*. downtown, aw. Call 
1*11471. ___________ ,

KENTW OOD: TH R EE Badraam , two 
batn, bulIMn kitchaa dtahwaakar, 
carpatad, central heal, ratrltaratad 
air, douMa carport. AvallMHo March 
ism Shown by ippaintmant anty. kSIO 
ilapealt, ana year laaaa raquirad. 1*^ 
sail.

c h a p a r r a l  

MOBILE HOMES
NSW. uaaa, Rape nomsi 
RNR RHsanctne atsaa 

aaaaaaLiwaava sat we
•M4Hi*aKa 
A M M e a iN a  

FNewa takani

TW O BEDROOMS. I bpRt. carpattB. 
carpart. ttoo dapaalt. t lW  maalh Call

v f l V  nice, carpetsB. T  
baBraem*. 1 hatha, naar calMaa. 
carpart and alava. $37$ manth, tarma 
and dapealt raquirad McDonald

j O i H LjB B W i ia c a a ^ a ^ e  i ■
illD itIDM  iuildlllQD thp^

FOR RENT Ak paaniry aiara an 
walk.In I an *1*0 

caatar. can Waatan AvI* Fprls, 817

W a r n.........._.i6iAL 6#rrcis. iaa Mam
Dawntaian. Baiwla FaRaa. Can ISl-
M l -------------------------------------------- --------------
BuaiNaaS BFACB Auawakla — a*
caNant lacatWn an Mam. Nawty
itBicaraNaakaa.caaitr-rea. -

^ \ R E A  O I M E f g . s  
- A  R E A L T V  V

7 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  1512 Scurry 2 6 7 - 1 0 3 2

^ C T M  Gary, Broker Pat yMaOey. Brakcr. GRI
RnbyHanea 383-3274 DalaraCaanan 287-2418
DanVales 283-2373 DeriaMllaiead 383-3888
Harvey Rntbell 283-M40 GallMeycra 287-3183
Laaetle Miller 283-3888 Bobflpeara 283-48*4

_________ !____________________ 1________________________________

1 NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indepcndeal i 

Broken 
of Am erica {

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

E vr Churchwell 
263-4BD8

799 NffblonR Dr. —  Vary ipocial ond ipoctows homo w sunkort 
Ivg rm formal dining, protty sun room ovorlooks boou yd Rocontiy 
roducodi
ID O B O o l M  —  ln(Oy this Ivy homo 8 pool this Ipringl And tho two 
firoplocos right nowl Stop down Ivg rm. Woll docorotod 3 bdrm 2 
bth.
799 BorH  ~  Two story custom bit 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick Lgo Ivg oroo 
W'frpl. Ivy viow from boy window in woll oquip kit. Immod pass 
K BN TW O O O  LOVBLMB

B61S Ly r n  —  Charm gdoro in tots vary cloon 3 bdrm 1 Va bth Brick 
Hos a dot gar. suitctolo for bool, troilorotc lo4a%
S717 Cf  ol —  Split bdrm arrngmnt in thtg spocial Bnck on cornor 
lot. Now point iroido 8 out Rof. oir. $50,000
1909 Cmroi —  Four bodroom boouty. Hugo fom rm w-frpi ig kit 
dining Utility rm.
BBOB Lorry —  Roody to movo into. Nowly pointod insido 8 out w 
now corpot. Owrtor will poy aH ollowoblo buyors closing cost on 
9 0 % conv. loon. 3 bdrm IV# both w-don Ovon rongo 8 dtsp. 2 rof 
units. Boing Approisod by F F.

A LM A  O R C U  —  Just off Vicky St. A rool family homo Hugo tom rm w- 
frpl Split bdrm orrngmnt. Vary cloon 8 specious. 20x20 wrktf^ dbl gor 
Roducodi
CACTUS —  Spoco for lgo fomily. 4 bdrm IVa bth. Rocontly instollod 
hootir>g systom Lge yd w-2 concroto »labs. So tivooblol 
F A R K W A T —  N ico 3 bdrm IVe bth Brick Assumoblo loon. FrpI in don. 
gor lo  4as.
CARL BT. — ■ Forson Sch. Oot. Big 8 roomy 3 bdrm w-vinyl tiding. 
Mothor-irvlow houso in bock Protty knotty pmo kit cobmots M id3as 
MOt O F TO W N  —  Country homo only 5 mi. from town 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick on I 34 oc. Lo ADs.
1800 BYAOtUM —  Now Listingl Lot us thow you tho custom bit 3 bdrm 
homo Difforont floor plan. Lgo Ivg plut knotty pmo don kit dining <yoo 
Rocontly instollod Rof oir 8 hooting unit 8 hot wotor hootor. Cornor lot 
ft to fonco 2at Woihor, dryor 8 dishwoshor
M O R RM O N BT. —  Complotoly rodocorotod 3 bdrm Brk w-rocontly 
install, rof. air 8 hoot unit. Totol Eloc. $30,500
DRiXBL BT. FarMoshc oquity buy on this tpoc Brk 3 bdrm 1 %  w-don 
Irv. will romoinat9V4%. Rocontly iroulotod Vary nico.
H A M ILTO N  BT. —  Vary cloon 3 bdrm w-conl. hoot 8 rof Oir Bit in ovon 
rongo doa Ig con. bIk wrkshp. Appr. for $35,500
CA LV IN  BT. ~  Spk 8 gpon 3 bdrm Brk w-now opt 8 rof otr Immod 
pees 8 roody to movo intol Aksumoblo loon at 9%  int $30,500 
FARKHILL homo roducod to $29,500. Assumo9%w $221 mo poymont 
Cont. hoot 8 rof. oir. Vory nico 2 bdrm w-don 8 dining Hugo utility rm 
ForKod
K lItT U C K T  W A Y  —  Tip-top-cor>d. 8 vary cloor* 8 mco 2 bdrm (torgo 
rooms) Extra spoc kit w-mony cobmots Ponolod 8 mco cpt thru out. 
Stovo 8 woshor stay Gorogo Ownor will corry noto with $5000 down 
$24,500
STUCCO  homo on 5 oc No of town. 2 bdrm, tmmod poss N ko  
$27,500
#5. MOBS CRBBK RD —  Unfimshod houso on 1 ocro livooblo 
bosomont $3500down. Ownor carry $20,000 noto for 15 yrs at lOHmt. 
RU##NMB —  Croattvo owrtor hos don# wondors w-this 3 bdrm homo 
N ico cpt wall doc. kit w-mco cobmots, groortoouso, dblo lot Sov 
outbid^ La 20's.
D O C K N O UBi ID . Good buy ot $13,900 —  2 bdrm plus rontol on 4  ocro 
Forson Sch drit
W. D#li Bt. —  Wall kopt stucco 2 bdrm. Vary cloon _  toont
601 I .  1B##i —  Now littingl 3 bdrm homo on corr>«r lot Owr>or will
corry rtoto with good down poymont Toons.
I .  #4tli Bt. —  Only $10,000 buys this 2 bdrm Storm collor Good 
locotion
B TA TI ST. —  Protty cpt 8 mco kit with brook bar 8 stovo in this ono
bdrm Only $10,000 Dot gor

LOTS, A C R tA O t, CO M M BD Q AL 
COM P. D U L  on Loncastor 8 BoM $77,500.
OtUDCNM .DD* cornor lot W 4fh., $37,500 
LA##CASTW BT.Com  lot. ExcoHont comm $15,000 
LO T INOMLA5R) BO. No. 3 Bonnott Clrclo 
• O U TH H W Y .R TIO o ctr $900 oc 40 oc . tr. for $750 par oc 
1URDB A O W N IO o c  or20oc trocts ovoiioblo 
TO O e 4  O LO R T RD. So oftwn. 40 oc.
M ROW RU LANB nr. FM 700. Gopd comm, loc
#$. 99 9 9 9  Comploto bik w sov. bldgs IxcoM comm, lgo Triortgutor 

bldg, oboon conptaia bik. on N. G ra q »
N O . L A N C A a n a  ) '  IoH w  Iga. bWg. (Grocary «  good incoma)

$$0,000

C'APEHART ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
' All lypea financiag!! Let a* xhow you 

these homes.

IF YOU RE WINDOW
tHOFFINO COMB $Ea THIS 
L o a  A ia v  aR K . t o t a l  
R LaC.UaaartM

MID tZi'a
Nice ige sfocce. 4 osony ver
satile. 7$ ft lot for extra 
rfR...far. foctoyF.

NEW USTING
Spoclat tor vorsotity mioOad. 5 
br's. liv-ooo I4x3t, Closets—  
ctosefs. hdwd ftoars, Okti area 
I4>ins tong narrow kit. 7)' fmtg, 
Oet gar-wk shag. 0**4 w-weil 
neeOs rears.Sirs.

ONLYtlMDD? YES!
Lorgo, nice, folly eptd. ref oir, 
F.F.N . toglocettoo. Cosh or now 
loan.

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS
Brk in Wettom Hills. Rn)ay 
toasts and fam ily from this 
worhahia. hoga, atoct kit. fipc. 
don, gloss drs to enfov orotfy 
Ohyd. AN reams lg and eptd. 
SN's.

NO BUS RIDES
Just scoot out the dr to C-hgths. 
OoHod Jr. Nf. Sound gaad# It's 
gaadi Bleat ad wtfti many more 
extra's. Its brk r  its rmy. St#'s.

BEAUTIFUL DECOR
AH crgtd. aH new mtortor, rmy 
mad kH, bar. Dln-aroa, divided 
bth.Dwnor Hnonce. Lol#'s.

JUSTTHE RIGHT .
Siwt ciesr in. Lge 7 rms, I b Ga^ 
l#x44, vented cellar inside. 
CarforTltx>7 ft. 1-w wolfs Good 
soil tor veg A troH trees 
acre. Ftoce in extra fine cod- 
dittoes.

WE’D LIKE YOU
to see oor new listing 7-rms brk 
8 a > bdrm guest houso an tma> 
acreage covered with fruit 
veg-spot. Good gross tor a t f 
stack. Goad sandy land tar 
baattby yiaW. cammodtttos.

WEST HWY.LOE
e-rm baute. i t t x ie j  corner. 
Choice bus —  spat. Cut ta 
uajas.

PARKHIIX  HOME
Haw about a small Starter Huge 
Nv-rm, dln-rm. Protty kit bos 
good eating area bit-ins 
everywhere tor bks, cbme 8 etc 
Crpl. drooes. Con have I  or 4 
bdrms. Inside view is torrifK.. 
Priced right.

2 VACANT LOTS. |7M ea.

u
cOONAlD REALTY*

COAH OM A A  COUNTRY Delight your soneos with o poocoful. big aky 
country view. 3 far IV# bth, farkk on 1 ocro-idool for opprooching gor- 
doning soosor> Coohomo echools —  mco. convoniont, rurol n-hood 

.$26,500
U#IDRR 8BS«DDD Oldor brick in nice n-hood gives you more toon mony 
ovor $45,000 homos wo ve sold 3 br 2 bth, firoploco. formol din rm. 
don, control hoot, covered potio, workshop, dbl c-port Soo this homo 
for o plooeont surprlso
TORBAM BCHOOl Distret. 3 br 2 bth _  out a wavs but nr Big Spring 
$22,000 VA loon-no down-ovoitoblo
W W ARD B HW ONTS-VA HO BPITAL 3 br 2 bth, brick, firoploco Supor 
nico n-hood A fine homo om or^ bettor homos 8 oroo of Big Spring 
Under $60,000
O V B R LO O K IN D  COLLBOt compus Convoniontl Convonionti Con- 
vonlontl Nr molor shopping, school, churches —  this is o fomily 
ploating. gas eovirtg 3 br 2 btK homo. $20,000. Lo dwn, FHA loon 
ovoiioblo.
R M  B P R W D I M O ST O V M O O I U D  borgoini —  wo boliovo Brick 
homos —  3 far 1% bfh. worm control hootlng-rofrig oir. potio, foncod 
oroo, some oppilortcoa. little or no down FHA-VA loons with monthly 
pmts oppron $290 for o 2 br N k o  oroo —  boouttfwl troos. prtvoto

C O M M B R O A l —  t N V BTMRMTB I. Valuable cb-nor FM 700-dfoeson 
Rd. 2. IS 20 ocfoogo $2,500 ocro-nr $ Springe 3. Worohouao-offico-liv 
qtrs. I. 3rd $2(7a

L b o L O O l-v ^  
Roy  itRtBeBqpor •

a i».iM r
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T T f* T t '

M ob il* M o w s S-10
rS /6  aaoaooMa. t a*n«*, •iitra 
laraa livina araa. l4 -x a r. tacallagf 
cemfHKm, $M*. ataclrkttY r*M 7*1

z e S M E IM ^ M
I MOBILE HOMES

Houaai a ARARTManTa

K ra a ta q a ln a a ^ Tq ^ Aa 

. F re a iS lll 
W74Mt

■ RJ
TWO aaOROOM UnturnMiM maMla 
Hama. diRaut raRalraa, na RtH. CaR 
anar4:Mtnaia*MaF* MS SM

FURNtSHBD TBAILBa ham* Hr., 
rant an Cmmky CM* nana. $1M a 
mtnm.$»a*R*Mi. CaH M7 t17a.

K . - - - * - .  - r — ^LoM For Ron! a - c s ;

Faaa MOBILR aamt laaca. WaMr 
hrnlih*a. MuM F*v autar mum** Ht I 
O w rln a a ia a ra w a R a iiM a rar a H r t .
CaH SantmU laniW. , taar
tttRob ttbftfi Bhy R̂## fttfRIttê iY



Hunting For A  Bargain?
Phone 263-7331

Use Classifieds!

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 28, 1980

For Lease B-12
FOR LEASE — 3 bedrooms, 1 ̂  beths 
in Kentwood, new carpet and paint. 
Single car garage, fenced yard. i37s 
month Call 743^514

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

. S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Bi«
^  Spring Lodge No. U40. 1st
• \V 3rd Thwrs 7 30 p.m 210) 

Lancaster. Marvin Steen.
W M-. Gordon Hughes, Sec.
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. SOO A.F 
A M. every 2nd-4th Thors. 
7:30 p.m 3 If  Main: Tom 
Morrison, W .M .; T .R . 
M4>rns, Sec.

Special Notices C-2
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  An Abortion for 
,*n oninneiy preonancy call TH E 
I ONA GLADNEY HOME Tevas Toll 
' fHf I BOO m  1)04

Lost & Found C-4
LOST REVNARO Miniature
Schnau/er, male, red colter. 
Brownfield rabies tags Vicinity of 
Carden City Hwy Call 267 7o93 After 
5 00,267 17)4

Personal C-5
M I S S  D IANE Palm Reader
( onsuMan' Advise or ail problems 
.6/ 84S?. IMS West 4lh Street

K WEEK FREE
Rent on ony Rental- Purchase 

TV  or Stereo With This Ad 
To Qualified ApplKonts

aCKIN..\,NCE 
iOK> j Runnels 

263-7J38
(Also Signature Loans)

BUSINESS OP
a p a r t m e n t s  C O M M E R C IA L ! 
Wonderful income' Low interest, 
trades^ Call 267 $745or 267 892S

In Today. 
3old Tomorrow!

W HO’S WHO  

FOR SERVICE
To list your sorvice  
In Who's W ho Call 
263-7331

Applience Repeir

WE WORK On all maior house 
hold oppitances, also hcoting 
and air conditioning units. AM 
work guaranteed Call 367-6g4l. 
afters 263-7ST3

ConcrGtG work

V E N TU R A  CO Concrete 
Construction. All types of 
coiscrete work —  Elock fences —  
Stucco —  Plaster Phene 2*7 
24SS

Janitor Sarvica
RAR E N T E R P R IS E S  —  For 
any cleaning lOb, Residential or 
Commercial Call263^gM7

Construction

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R ,
Remodeling or now con
struction. Coll before t :M  o.m. 
or after 6 30 p m. —  263 74df.

RKPAIR.V.MIDITIONS 
—REMODEUNU 

C'onipipir ProfrssionVI 
Work References 

l,ESVVll,.SON 
aiNSTRL'CTION 

2S7-3355

Floor Covsring

iWHITSON S FLOOR CoyFrinf. 
Cov* Vinyl. anA VA T ilt  
InsfaMafion Spacialist. Free 
estimate Call 2*3.3453

Matal Buildings

R E G A L  M E T A L  Building 
Systems. We build to your 
specifications Call Ventura 
Company, 267 26SS. tor estimate.

Painting-Paparing

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Painting ^  
interior, E x ttrio r. Acoustic 
Spray26) 11*4 HO* East 15th

J A B  PAINT Company —  dry 
wall, acoustic ceilings, spray 
pamting Raterenres Call 263- 
0374

IN TE R IO R  AND Exterior 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimate. J4»o Gomel. 2*7.7g3l.

GAMBLE AND Partlow Paint
ing Contractors Interior end 
exterior - dry wall —  paintinf 
—  acoustical Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaronteed. Michel 
Gamble, 2*3.|5A4 —  Dickie Fart- 
low. 263-400*

RamodaMng
J B A R EM O D ELIN G , Com
plete remodeling, cabinet work. 
RetereiKes ~  Free Bttfmates. 
263 3302 after 5 :M. 2*7 t*g*.

Saptic Syatama
G A R Y  B S L E W  CON- 
S TR U C TIO N . Quality Septic 
Systems, Backhoa, Ditcher, 
Dump Truck , Yard, Dirt, 
Driveways Graveled. 1*3-5124, 
or Arvin, 303-5321

Vacuum Claanar Sarvica

a t a C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Cioaners. Sales. Service and 
t applies. Ralph Walker 267 pt7|.

Yard Work

MOW, EDGE, trim ohrubt. trot 
romeval, ppv yard work. CaN 262- 
la s  or S62.26SS Nights 363^0.

YARD DIRT, rod cldw sphd, flN- 
hi dirt, 363-1 f03, M no ofttemr cpB 
bolero lOiWor oNgr |:pg.

LAWNS. FLOWER bods, for- 
dons, troo Ifimminf. Ey |ob or 
contrpcl RAR Entorprisos. 363-

E X F E R IE N C S D  P R U N IN G , 
mowing, gross and hauling. 
Rroo ostimotos Call263-tat

rCAR263-6B62.

BUSINESS OP
RARE O P P O R TUN ITY Own your 
Own Businoss. Distributorship tor 
Kodak firm, Ouracell Battorios. GE 
Syivania and other photo products 
needed In your areo. No soiling. 
Servico top retailors undor exclusivt 
contract eslaWishod by us. High 
immediate income. Minimum in
vestment 54, tts. High profit structure. 
Call opr. 2, 1 M6-633 4545 or write 
NAMCO, 2121 Montevallo Rd., S.W. 
Birmingham. Alabama 35211 Include 
three references.

Halp Wanted F-1
ROCK LAYER  wanted Call 806 /65 
9J00 collect between 6 00 p m and 9 00
p m. ___________________________
EARN E X TR A  Money at home, good 
pay. Easy No experience. Start im 
mediately, P O Box 4234, Brownsville, 
TX  76520
W O ULD  L IK E  one good looking, 
sharp, positive, intelligent, sales 
person who would like to make bet 
ween 5500 and 51000 a week Call 263 
2879. ask for Mr Poweil
LVN W A N TED  3 00 11 00 Shift, 54 50 
per hour, benefits available Contact 
Judy —  606 672 2UI
EARN EX TR A  money at home Good 
pay Easy work No experience 
necessary Start immediately. Send 
name arxt address to Box 5006 B S, 
Amarillo. Texas79102
W A N TED  BAKER S Helper, willing 
to advance m baking Salary accord 
<ng to capabilities. 20 years or older 
Contact Robert Thomas, 263 3297 or 
263 8965
S356 00 W E E K L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
Work 2 hours daily at home <5176 for 
one hour daily) Free Brochure. 
C W P 1917 Rose, Irving, TX 7s06l

S E C R E TA R Y  n e e d e d  Good 
lypinQ. sfxxihand and general office 
skills rpQiiired, permanent position, 
usual company benefits For ap 
poinimeni caN 767 5268

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial licenses Apply in person 
at 8 00 a m Monday through Friday 
Big Spring Rendering Compan, 
Equal Opportunity Employer
PARKVIEW  MANOR Nursing Home 
Opening for R N , L V N  and Aides 
full time part time and call in work 
available Contact Susie Gipson 
O O N , 901 Goliad. 263 7633
d e l t a  ARRESTORS Will lake ap 
plications lor assembly workers 
Applicants should be high school 
graduates or have a minimum ol two 
yearsononeiob 2*7 5268____________

O PENIN G
I The City of Big Spring has an 
I opening for part time lanitor 

Hours will be varied, starting 
j salary 54.50 per hour Interested 
I applicants contact:
1

•
2 The City of Big Spring ts an 
I  Equal Opportunity Employer

CITY HALL 
PfRSONNIL

.WON
EARN A SECOND INCOME 

Sell Avon, America's most 
popular line o4 cosmetics, 
fragrance and |ewelry. Call 

DOR THY CHRISTENSEN
M ( ; k .

SPORTINCi
(;ooos

Sales person needed at 
( ’ollege Park.

EXPERIENCED 
H O T OIL UN IT  

OPERATOR.

PHONE 267-1722

Want Ads will!
r w o m ^ T M i _______

Help Wanted K -

J A lT t lM t lK I I .K  • 
I  l>.\KTS M A N  I
I  B E N E F IT S , TO P  W A G ES | 
I  N EED  NOT APPLY UNLESS | 
I V EA K S  M IN IM U M  E X  | 
I PER IEN CE Sm  I
I RICH W ALKER ■
I 4«tE.Sr4 i

BREAKFAST C O O K  
EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON 
HOLID AY INN

$:s*:*:*WSflSSSS?SSS*S«frX«K

I BIG SPRING I
lias ail iiiiiiiediate open- 9 
iiiK fiN' a Keypunch s  
Uperalur. S ta r t in g ^

|§: salary is $(i:il per 
iiiuiilh.

^  Applications are being ^  
^  taken in the Personnel S 

office at City Hall 9  
^  between8:00-5:00.

>w<-:-HW:-:iSWftwssss;¥SSSv-

BIG SPRING 

l l  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY .
Coronado Plata 

2*7 2535
Vo o K K E E F E R  —  previous txper 
necessary Local firm E X C E L L E N T  
R ECEPTIO N IST —  experience, geoS 
typist OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Shorthand, 
typing, fecal firm OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
experience, good typing speed OPEN 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN EE  —  iocai 
Ce., delivery, benefits 5*5i-f
C O U N TE R  SALES —  parts, ex 
periencenecessary. local OPEN 
DRIVER —  experience, good safety 
record. fOCPi firm OPEN

if a it
WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVER AL 
JOB OPENINGS AND N E E D  MORE 
Q U A L IFIE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR P O SITIO N S A R E F E E  
PAID TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIN D  YOU A JOB.

Child Car* J-3
R EG ISTER ED  DAY Care for children 
3 5 years, from/ 00a m 5 00 p m Hoi 
kmches Cdll2*7 6634.________________
WILL K EEP  Children 2 years and up. 
my home 5 days week. Excellent care 
267 3469

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting, days 
and evenings Drop ms welcome Call 
263 8136

Sawing Machinas
WE SERVICE all makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer Highland 
South Center 267 SSAS.

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipmant K-1
19/4 480 CASE BACKHOE and front
loader. 650 hours 915 453 7 982, Robert 
Lee, TX

I4 FOOT TANDEM  DISC. '  525 . 2 row 
Shredder (drag). '750. Long axles for 
4670, 130 398 5469 _________________
1030 CASE DIESEL, 90M.F Diesel, 
1000 gallon Diesel lank on trailer, 2 
row planter, 4 row cultivator, 3 cotton 
trailers (wmod), 4 bottom breaking 
plow Call 398 5469 after 7:00

I ACREAGE FOR SALE.
164 Acres —  Howard! 

\ County
206 Acres —  Martini 

I County 
(Ol.'i) a5:M7!W

LIvaatock K-3
FOR SALE 3 Year old mare and I 

old colt. Call 399 4515 after 5:00yearc
FOR SALE 197$ Sorrel and white 
paint lilly out of Painted Jewel. Good 
confirmation and disposition, 51,000 
Call 915 361 3229, Odessa, after 6 00 
weekdays, all day w^k^nds. ___

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Malarial*

USED LUMBER For Sale 8 ft 
telephone fence posts. 2607 West Hwy

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE RLDGS 
SXI2 INST9 CK 

Will Build Any Sis# 
tOCKWELL BROS. A CO 

2nd A  Gragg St. 
2*7-7011

Dog*, Pats, Etc. L-3
FOUR MONTH Old apricot Poodle, 
have papers Paper trained, has shots,
' IS0_CaM?63 1005 __________
FR EE fO  g o ^  country home. H ^f 
Gtrman. half Australian Shepherd 16 
months old, good with kids and good 
watchdog Cali267 2392 after6 00p.m
TO GIVE Away, Male Collie, nutered, 
German Shepherd, part Labrador 
spayed Good watch dogs Call 263 
6703

FEDERAL CROP 

INSURANCE 

Will soon be herel

USED MACHINERY!

Position Wanlad F-2
I INSTALL Carpet. ' I SO yard and up 
New carpet (rust) Please call for
— - imrtuiMSiTMAai
WILL IN STALL carpet for 5l 50 yard 
and up Free estimates. We also sell 
new carpet Green Grass carpet at 
559$ a yard mstailed. also Kitchen 
Carpet. 59 00 yard installed. I sell any 
kind of carpet Please call 263 2156 We 
also repair and relay

INSTRUCTION

LKATHER TOOUNG
CLASSKS

March 6, Thursday at 6 30 p m 
for * cofisecwtive week* George 
Walker. Ifistructor For ad 
diti4m4i information call 

7*3 05tl
ART N ( RAFT V\ORU>

College Park Shopping Center

WOMAN’S COLUMN J 
Co*m«tic« J-2
M AR Y K AY Cosmctict Com 
plementary facials given Cali Emma 
Lee Spivey Phone 267 5027 I 30I 
Madison after 1 OOPM

SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNEL
\ p «l pxpprirncTHi Junior Observers and Observer 
Trainees with college or trade school electronics for 
assignments on I'.S.A. crews,
F^xcellent pay and benefits package. Stable em
ployment. promotional opp<»rtunities. Also have a few 
trainee positions for .Surveyors and Permit Agents.

EXPLORATION SERVICES DIVISION 
GEOSOURCE, INC.

Kox 266 
Midland. T\ 79702

561 \. Colorado 
915-663-3621

K.O.K. — M.K.

Oilfield
Need cased hole logging and perforating operator, 
experienc'd with (l.tl.l. and .S.I.K. e<{uipmenl. (iood 
salary and working conditions. Must 1^ willing to 
relocate to medium sited town with good schools. We 
will pay relocating expenses for experienced 
operators. Phone or send resume to:

LOGWELL, Inc.
P.O. Box 1641 (46S) 332-2766 

Ada, OklB. 74826

-t- WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Summit Traiwportatlen has Immadiata 
oponlng In MicHand aroa. Many company 
banoflts. For Information and application 
coll collocti

FRED KRAATZ
9 1 5 -5 6 3 -3 3 4 8

1-20 Watt Midland. Tx, 7*701

V A V iV A
All Egu*l OpgurtufiNv tm p f y f

RENTALS!
T V S -  STtUtOS ■ a p p l ia n c e s

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•NoCmftNMded 

•100% Ffwo MoinlBnoncB
E.3RD 2 6 7 - 1 9 0 3

*77 > 670 CASE. 4 whi. Cir , w C*b, 
Rir, PTO, radio, >0.1x64 tirgs

537,000
76 >670 CASE. 4 whl. dr., w c*b. 
Rir, radio, PTO, 20x0x34 ftr*s

535,7 so
73 >47 0 CASE 4 whi dr 517,500
77 1570 CASE, w cab. air, htr.« 
radto, >0.1x31 tires, 1050 hr*.

5»,506
77 1370 CASE w cab, air, ktr . 
radio, >0 0x30 tires, 1554 hrs.

530,954
76 1374 CASE w-cab, air, htr . 
radN), >4.4x14 tires, 13 54 hrs

534,754
7* 1570 CASE w cab. air, htr.. 
>0 6x36 tires

516.544
77 1374 CASE w cab. air, htr., 
>0.6x31 tires. 3000 hrs

510.500
76 ly o  CASE w cab, air, htr , 
radio, >104 hrs 531,444
76 1566 IHC w cab, air. htr., new 
radials 517,504
71 1456 IHC w cab. 57,954
7 5  ll7s CASE w cab, air, htr . 
radio-New I6 4x16 tires

515.544
7sio7o CASE w-cab. air, htr., 4- 
spd 514,754
73 9 7 4 CASE. Powtrshift 54,254
7 )  1674 CASK W 512.9M
K9B444F0RDW cab 5S,l54
5 BTM  REV STANTON plow

52.154
9 SHANK LUBBO CK  M ff 
Vibra-Chisol 52,754
4 BTM  REVOLVER ptow 5995

KKA(ilNS 
IMPKKMKNT 
l^iniesa 

Big Spring. TX 
915-263-M34M

BLACK COCKER Spaniel for sale, 
male, 10 monrns old. Call 167 2992

COON DOGS For sale: 1 Walker. I 
Plot, I English Coon hound. 267 6704

PUPPIES TO give away Come by 
1605 Morrison after 5:30p m

•9tav 1
k. 9 months old. UI3

7 TEN  W EEK Old AKC registered SI 
Bernard Puppies Champion and 
International Champion show dog 
bloodline Call 263 4/60_______________
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cocker Spaniel 
Puppies, Buff; 6 weeks old for sale. 
5l2Seach Call 267 6 564
AKC C ^  KER  Spaniel puppies. 7 
weeks, priced to sell Buff partially 
colored 915 459 22f3, Tarian.

CRATES A CARRIERS
For Shtpptnger Travel 

With Yeur Pet
THEPETCORNER 

ATW RIG H rS
4l 9 Main- Downtown 

267.6277
i* = =

Pal Groooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Bo.rd 
ing Kennels Grooming and supplies 
Call 263 2409 2112 West 3rd

SM ART A SASSY SH O P P E, 627 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 267 1371

POODLE GROOMING 
1 60U '
ryt7A

I do them the

361

Housthoid Good* L-4
WWHWAW IP* -MUBY -••M, B  «
Old Westioghouse Call 763 I73S

FOR SALE
Kefrigrrator 8300, Frost 
free. 21’ cubic, ice 
maker. Avocado. 
Cooktop 125. Electric, 
copper tone. Deep 
freeze. Chest type, 
white, $100.
Electric built-in oven, 
avocado. $30.
Call after «:00 263-3227

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Clossified Ad con be canceled 

between 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

No Cancellations Saturday or Sunday

C A M E O  1

' c a m e o  e n e r g y  ;
saving H O M ES IN C .

FM 7664 IITN  PLACE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

(9IS)261 lis t

HO M ES J CAMiO ENERGY HOMES
la now hiring a faw 

good paopla
Only thoM  with good work 

record nood apply. Rafarancoi 
w ill ba chackod.

APBLYt
Comoo Inargy Homos 
PM 7 0 0 *  11th eiaco 

Application occoptod OtOO g.m.-4i00 p jn .

I

CHEESE
PIZZA.

WILL BE 

INTERVIEWING

For Full A  Part-T im e  

Em ployoot T h o rsd ay ,  

Friday A  So ta rd oy ,  

"Fob. 2 8 ,2 9 , A  M arch  1.

Tharsdoy  A  Friday from  9 :0 0  A .M .  to  

7 :0 0 P .M .  S o to r d a y f r a m 9 :0 0 to  

12 :0 0  Noon

2 0 8 G r o g g S l .

B ig S p r ig J X ________

HouMhold Qoods t s r
SLEEPER  COUCH, ganulna laathar 
Upholstery, Brandt Dak, 5375. Cali 267 
6766

SPANISH DIVAN and Love Seat, d4op 
frggzgr, heaters, maple colofed TV, 
antique cedar chest, roll away bed, 
maple hutch, much more. Come 
Browse, Dukes Used Furniture. S04 
West 3rd. 267 5001 or 267 6657,
LOOKING FOR Good Used TV  and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 267-5265,

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
un f i n i shed  Co r ne r
Cabinet...............IW.tW
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  
group of Sleepers w- 
malching Chairs and 
Lxtve Seats. Sleepers as 
low as IIM.OO
USED GAS Dryer $69.06 
LARGE GROUP Table 
Lamps 4  PRICE
H O M E  F R E E Z E R S  
Chest and Upright as 
low as $199.06
8 PC. DINETTE Suite, 
table, 6 chairs, China 
Cabinet, by Singer
Reduced to $700.06
W IL L  a u v  OOOD U S ED  
FU R N ITU R E, APPLIANCES
AND AIR CONDITIONERS.

Plano-Organt
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring. Les White Music. 3564 
North 6th Abiten* Phone 672 9781

Musical Insiru. L > T

BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rent, repeir. 
new, used, Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts A6cK iski Music 
Co

Garag# Sal# L-10
INDOOR OUTDOOR Moving Sal* 
1706 Wood. Thursday Friday 
Saturday Furniture, lawn edger, 
dining table, everything'
INSIDE SALE. >411 Princeton. Thors 
day Friday Saturday Books, dishes. 

adiQS. flower pots, miscellaneous
SUN ROOM Sale Freezer. 575. pool 
table. 565. old TV. make otter, mens 
womens clothes, miscellaneous. 600 
West I8th, 9 00am  6 0 0 p m  Thurs 
day Saturday No caiters before 9a m 
GARAGE SALE After I DO p m , baby 
clothes, furniture 1600 Settles_______
GARAGE SALE Saturday and 
Sunday. 9 00 4 00 Baby clothing, 
adult clothing Some new items Park 
N Lock Storage No 1,911 West 4th

i j i «  e « t  iSh; 
Friday and Saturday f^ood childrens' 

hes and miscellaneous.UidneyMnitiLtltiL.
INSIDE s a l e  1<X>4 North Lancaster 
Childrens clothes, new stroller. 

hes. misceiiarieous_______________

L-10Oamg# Saia___________ _
G A R A G E  SALE being held on 
February 9 l6-23rd and March 1, hours 
9 00 5:00 p.m. at 213 East 3rd straef, 
sponsored by Big Spring Band and

household goods,'  
lets of miscellanaous, peH 
lODinth and Donley.

SALE M i s ^ i a n e ^  Items. 
Friday only, 9:00 a.m. to $;00 p.m., 
i w n t D F I t a . ----------------------------------------

antiquas,
•»x»P*n5

Mlacallanaous C-T1
FOR SALE Saars 4 hp Roto Tillar, 
y y  y good condition Call 267 7996, 
LION CLUB'S PAPER Drive. Pickup 
date, March 1 ,19B0. Highland Parking 
Area,9:0G4:00. ___________
NEW W A TER BEDS and accessories, 
custom built frames. Call 263 3631.
FOR SALE Chipped foam, super 
grade, 79c I lb bag Woods 
Upholstery, 1317 Utah St.____________
S T E E L  C O N S TR U C T E D  Storage 
tanks. 1000 barrel capacity. Ideal for 
grain, other etc. 263-6620 n l^ts .

TV AND Stereo rentals with option to 
buy Wayne TV  Rentgl, SOI East 3rd, 
367 1903.

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones. Also handmade *n>odcraft. 1101 
West 6th, phone 263 2039
FOR SALE Good telephone poles. 
Call Charles Hicks at 263 6603 after 
7:00 p m. or weekends.
L IK E  NEW  Sears manuei hospital 
bad. 560. Call 263 7950. Box 250 on 
Midway Rd

SKATEBOARDERS D E L IG H T! All 
kinds Of used skateboarding equip 
ment Call 263^55after 4:00

Wanlad To Buy L-14
WU.L PAY tap pricts tar good mod
furniture, applloncoi ond air con- 
dltion«-s Call M7 SMI or 243 Mae

W ANT TO Bur Junk Battorloa. ad 
Lameso Hwy So* Jorry MotcaH. M3 
taa

AUTOMOBILEG

liDArcyclM
I960 SUZUKI RM 125. Must sell, good 
condition Call 263 6596̂ ______________
1969 YAMAHA I80CC, 5700 miles.“li25 
with helmet 1306 Dixie Ave________

Scoolort * BMios M-2
BICYCLE -  LIK E new, 19/9 Vista 
Sliver Shadow 12 speed 5165 Call 263- 
46SS after 4 00

Auto AccMOorlo* M-7
4 M IC K EY  THOMPSON tirot on 14" 
American Mag Wheels. Fits 
Chevrolet 263 0339 after 5 00 p.m 
would Ilk* to buy used cross 1» » « « -
f 6R s a l e  llO HO , I3 ",I4 " ,I5 ", 18", 
18 S 'uvo d lirn  Coll M3 tOlSaftor S OS

Tnacfca For Salo M-*
19/3 FORD RANGER XLT, F 100. 
very Cleon, new tires, 460 engine. 263

1969 FORD PICKUP. ior>g wide, good 
condition, good tires See at 500 
Aylford_____________________________
1976 CH EV R O LET LUV, front grill 
guard. 79JXX) miles. 57995 For more 
•nformatton call 263 0957

vO**

' r o c i a ^ ' ®THE PLACEMB4T PEOPlf 

OVER 650 OFFICES COAST TO COAST 
AND WE HAVEN'T SCRATCHED 

THE SURFACE YETI
Tha Worid'a Largoat Employmant Sorvica it 
saaking qualifiod Individuals or couplaa to  
OWN and OPtXATt thair own Employmant 
Sorvica Cantor.

Exfiarianca ia not important, our training 
w ill taka caro o f that. Common sonso and 
manogomant ability  ora, howovor, a must. 
Minimum invoatmont (Including fronchlao 
too) la $20,000
Call Bomia McNulty TOLL FREE at 000-2S7- 
9475 or w rito Snolling Plaxa, 4000 S. 
Tamioml Trail, Soroaoto, FL 33S01.

HKmt Ads W ill!

=«a
NEW

1979 FORD

BRONCO

^ 5 0 0
Undor

Factory
Invoica

BOB

BROCK FORD
267-7424

S 6 6 W .4 U I
tw rn a

LOOK-SEI
Wo hovo aovorol 
■77, ’78,and *7*

CADILLACS

In 2 and 4 doors. 
Ttioaaara now 
car trodo Ins.

JACK LEWIS 

Boick

Cadillac-Jaep
4M Scurry

* * * * * *

NICE
1977 FORD 

T-BIRD
Dcaert land with 
landau top, tan vinyl 
scat*, automatic, air, 
power steering and 
brake*. AM-F1M with 8 
track tape player.

SEE FOR SURE

JACK LEWIS 
------Bvtek

/  Codillac-Jttp *
*  463S€Wy ,;$J-73S4^

* * * * ** * * *

NEW
1979

FORD LTD 
U N D A U
(24n Stock)

«500
Undor

Factory
Invoica

BOB
BROCK FORD

287-7424
5aaw.4Ui

4/» 4 A

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ;

WANTED PART-TIME

On March 1, 1980 the Big Spring Harold will hovo ao 
opening for a motor rowte carrior. This is the bast ^

4/»
paid part-time job in town. It raqvirts from 2V  ̂ to 4 ^  
hours each ofternoon and Sunday A.M. Parson 
selected must be very dependable and thooM hove 
a small economical cor. Car allowonco fornishod. ^  

For further information contact:
C.A. Benz or Don Tyler Circolotion Manager ^

from 9 A.M. to Noon. ^

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

CARDINAL PRODUCTS, INC. 

IS EXPANDING AND
Has on opening for a Field Chennical Srrie'man. Interested 
Applications should mail their resume and qualifications to:

CARDINAL PRODUCTS, INC.
P.O. BOX G  

Snyder, TX 79569
Attn:
Harley Bynum 
District Sales Manager

BENEFITS:
Salary Based on Experience Stock Plan
Hospitalization Paid Vocotion
Life Insurance Company Car
Dental Plan AAany Extras

Resumes will be reviewed and personal Interviews set up. 
^  Equal OpporturWty Enyjoytrer

Tnieks For
19̂ 6 CHEVROLE
iiaiX-ttMUEâ AlL
by6wnI I
driv8 pickup, lari 
air conditioning. 
Excaliant huntln 
Firft 52000 will bk
1*1 0 0 0 0 6  Vi 
r . « o ,  Ima tttan t  
o vw U jn o . Call 3

A U . ST6 6 L b .  
(Itt on. tan truck.
I»7a F 350 c u s  
rKlIo, poyyw, .  
m lln , ctaOT. (4  
4014.

1*8 ONE TON ( 
b .M , V I ,  poww 
conditions, aatk 
1011.

1973 IN TER N A T 
tar, V i, 5-8|MOd 
r . s  wid. C S I387
1973 FORO XL I 
good lirm , nmr t 
or 383 44*3.
1975 FORD F 2S 
si*«rlng, brak. 
engln.. nsv tirot

cu
: sui
82-door, cU 
4 tan lands 
6 seats. ( 
*  Better Se

1 JAC

Cadil

NO R
|8EE:M

197*
Mack, 
autom 
w fitw al 
Stock t

on*
s t w r

197t
and B 
au toirj

a u t ^

Stock I

1*77
white
tanks
broke
Sharp

1*77
I o i l ’, o  I  wheel 

lugga< 
Stock I

1*7*
with ; 
wincf 
modu

1*77
greer 
and I 
bumf

1*7f
blue, 
pow( 
No. 1

1*74
powe
Stock

1*71
s h ift,

Stock

i * r
dord

[Stock

1 *7 i
OUtO I

r o d lc

StocI

1*71
36,a 

[ and I 
Stoci

-ktx,



Truefct For Solo M-».

SI!

RD

III

> 4
<A

$ $ $

ested

i»>» cMevROLef execuTive vin.
Truck* For 8*1*

BY O W N * * IW iP  i a r o r ^ i . ,____
drivt pickup, Ipro* llrM , tarp* hMtpr, 
•ir condllkmlnp. On* Mutt own«r. 
E<c«ll«nt hunlinp. larm work truck. 
F iftt $MBO will buy roj i U t
tW i DOOOC VAN, Cuotomlnd, c *  
roWo, I M  fhM mItOT, bmteffw 
oiw rUM O . C«ttM>IOtSpltor4:W.
X U . S TE E L  bM , obort wiMot bMo, 
lltoOOP ton truck. Sor iQII.

I97| F 2S0 CU S TO M  Ford Pickup, 
rM lo, powor, olr automotlc, M M S 
miloo, ciMn. S44S0, SS7-tfOS —  SS3- 
«I4.
I « «  ONE TON CtMvrolot, tong wtMW 
boM. V'S, powor brokoo’tloorino, air 
conditlonar, aipaod tranintloalon. SS7
loll.
IW2 IN TER N A TIO N AL TR UCK  Trac
tor, V I, 5-opaod tranamioalon, i opaad 
rtarand.CallM7 lo ll.
1973 FORD X L Rangar wltti tool box, 
good tirao, now brakat, SI79S. U S -Ill I 
or MŜ  4413.
1973 FORD F-3M Supor .Cab, powor 
tioorlng, braka*, air, cruKo, 440 
onuina, now llrao. U7 SI9S altar 4:10.

r
♦ SPORTY .
tl9770LD$M0BILE 
$ CUTLASS 
2 SUPREME
^ 2-<loor, dark brown with 
A tan landau top, tan cloth 
4 seats. One of Olds 
4 Better Series.

2 JACK LEWIS
♦
♦
♦
♦

2 MO Scurry

Buick

Cadillac-Je«p

IfiB JECW PICKUPr f»€lory air. AM 
FM  tapt, rail bar witn Hphttr ifOO 
mllaa.llBpaQ.MB-2SW.
siiooas iMs Ch e v r o l e t  PICKUP.
494m mllaa. VI, automatic, aP. Must 
MRtoaaoraclita.lMiWaatatb 
1971 CH EVRO LET SUSURBAN, All 
itia axPaa plua tawtng pacfcaga, SI ,900. 
243I M  or 143.2910 attar S:W.
FOR SALE IW l Ranctiaro O T, fully 
loadad, 314)00 mllaa. axcaltant coo 
ditlon, SAW. Call U7-7II0.
ItTS PORD CLUb l*R*in Van. TIntat. 
wtndawa, 4M V -l, Mldialln X RMIal 
liras. Can 399A44.

Auta* M-10
N ick  CAR 1197 ciMvrolal Caprice 
Clastic. Crulst. tilt. Asking ratall.

Iw7 Camaro Call 243 
JIL________l99ftordalal|aattar4:l

1949 IMPALA, two door. Standard 
SM It.rM lal liras, 327 angina. S9W. 247 

or 247 72--

Go-Go.
1979 JEEP 

ICHEROKEE CHIEF
LBright red, and black, < 
rtan vinyl seats, has 4- 
L wheel drive with i 
fa u to m a t ic  trans- 
amission.

TH ISISAGO 
ANYWHERE 

VEHICLE.

JACK LEWIS

Bvick

Codilloc-Jeep
I M  Scurry 2^^2354

TRUCKS-TRUCKS 
TRUCKS-
OVER 30 IN STOCK 

NO REASONABLE OFFERED REFUSED
[ SEE: JVUc McCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Buster Keston. 

CHIVY SILVniADO One Ton Dooley, 
Mock, 10,000, 16 GVW, dual tanks with air, 
outonnatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
whrarti rriiiar* AAA-FM 8-track tape. Good tires. 
Stock No. 143.

1*79 CHIVY LUV Pickup, blue, 4-speed, air, 
AM radio, 1,400 octual miles. One owner, like 
new. Stock
1*79 FOKD RANCHMO 900. blue, 11,000 
onb owner miles with "Olr, automatic, power 
stewring, brakes, tilt wheel, and cruise. Like 
new. Stock No. 178

1*78 FORD F-250 Super Cob pickup. Silver 
and Block, Loriol Ranger Package, with air, 
outorrigtic, power steering, brakes, tilt, wheel,

, cruisA rontrol, AM‘-FM tope^tock*Mb. 158.*̂ '

{pn pijpJ|(up^4jh''air, ,|
ouMfndlic, power steering, brakes, s l^ p .  
Stock No. 179

1*77 FORD RANOIR XLT pickup, red and 
white F-150, 4-wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, auise control, AM radio, good tires. 
Sharp. Stock No. 570

1*77 OMC SURURRAN tutone blue with dual 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AAA-FM 8-track tape, 
luggage rock, rally wheels, like new tires. 
Stock No. 109

1*7* CHIVY CHASSIS Cab One Ton, 4-speed, 
with steel bed and tool box, 18,000 lb. P.T.O. 
winch and 85 ft. of H  cable and ready for 
module trailer, good tires. Stock No. 576-A

1*77 FORD PtCKUR, Ranger F-150, jade 
green & white, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM tape, good tires, chrome 
bumper. Stock No. 564

1*7* CHIVROUrr PtOCUR 'A ton white and 
blue. Spirit of America with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel. Stock 
No. 122

F7* FORD RANOIR XLT 'A ton, white and 
tan, air, automatic, power steering, brakes, like 
new tires. Stock No. I X

1*7 * CHIVY PICKUP 'A ton, air, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, AM  radio, good tires. 
Stock No. 181

MUST SELL- -  

BEFORE MARCH 1
MO Rf A iO H AR U  OFFIR RIFUUD

197R PORD PICKUP 'A ton, small V-8 stondord 
shift, power steering, AM radio.
Stock No. 12 4 . ...............................Mow  *a.M D

1*77 FORD PICKUP 'A ton, small V -8 stan
dard, shift, power steering, AM radio 

I Stock No. 557................................ Mow$a.4DD

1*77 CHIVY PICKUP. V4 ton custom, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
radio, 35,000 miles, good tires.
Stock No. 138................................... ..........SS99D

1*7* DOOOl PICiaiP. 'A ton, short wide bed, 
36,000 miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM radio, good tires.
Stock No. 478-A........................... . ■ ■. • • .StSD D

1*7* RUICK CINTURY Station Wagon, 2- 
seater, 40,000 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering arid brakes, AM  radio, like new tiree. 
Stock No. 268............................................,S «1 7 »-

POLLARD C N iV m in  CO 
USED CAR DEPT

ituH CM  IhrtsT, |

Autoe M-10
liT4 OLDS CUTLASS Suprama, Mua 
wiffi vsfiftD vinyl lop. hdw tirM. 3*3- 
SUta 1731 Ytto.

1973 PLYM O UTH , poki with vinyl top. 
four door. MDO. For mort Information 
calt 33^0773.

1977 OflAND PRIX L J. On* ownar. 
loadad, t^40 aaats. 30.000 milM. now 
tirta. For mor* Information call 353-

T A K E  O V E R  paymants —  197|
Chavrolat V» ton pickup. 37.000 mllaa. 
air conditlonar. powsr staarlng and 
brakat. automatic, dual tanks, tilt 
yHi#*I. 350 anpina. $3000 Balanca. 347 
SMff.

1974 M ERCURY COUGAR XR 7, AM 
F M I  track, cruita control. 351 angin*. 
m«taliic Mua, $1,500 Call 459-3335.

Beefalo cheered by mixed-breed breeder
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 28, 1980 11-B

1970 CH EVRO LET four door Hatch 
back. Air, exctllanl pat, 13000 cash. 
Call 347 3431.

A M E R C U R Y  M AR Q UIS 
Broupham 4>door. low miloop*. one 
oiyar.301 N E ;^ 3 A 7 f l3 f .r - rSALE 1973 4 door Fury
Plymoulti, runt BOOO.Cill 243 1220.____

19»7 GLASTRON 19', 1977 JOhnun 70

9:OOp.m.1>OIE»ttl9ttl.

1974 PINTO, LOW good
condition, $3,195. For more in 
tormattoncall343 3S09after4:00^____

Boats M-13
196$ —  14 F T  BASS Boat, fully 
equipped, H5 hp EvinriMle, Heavy 
Duty trailar, used lets than 30 hours 
Phono 343 ^ U .  _________________

HP power tilt, 1977 D illy Tra iler. 
Excelient condition. Call 347 3477 after

Campara G Trav. Trls.|yM4
PICKUP CAM PER, Ice box, ttove. 
tleept 4. carpet, perfect for vacation. 
Call 303 7300 or 347 789$

E L  DORADO 6 ft. Cab over camper 
with hydraulic iackt. 347 5495 after 
4 30

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day 9 00 6 00 Clothes (assorted 
sizes), dishes, tires, junk, portable 
television, new shoes Also free 

lies 3308 W 9th Stm i10 CARPORT SALE 
Roberts, Friday Sunday Furniture, 
C6. baby items, sewmq machine, 
mower. ciominQirtvw^ ,  ̂tw
fUSTd*A DRAPERIES, matchirrq 
spread, chaise lounges, chairs, brass 
bed. chest, tables, bed, fabrics, yarns, 
dishes, pans, clothes, Arizona Hwys . 
National Geographies, much more, *5' 
Tri Hull boat, diily trailer 71(73

50 HONDA Ci/stom paint. Sharpest
bike in town, 

OOOGf
1500 CallJ94 44Jfl.

>GE PICKUP, VI. new tires 
camper, runs good, body rough, '650 
743 0887________ ___________________

F L IA  M A R K E T  

T H IS  W E E K E N D  

S A T U R D A Y

A  S U N D A Y

COME JOIN ^S. 
(IK  THE WEATHER 

PER.MITS)
axn West Hwy. 8* 
Rig Spring. Texaf

2634T741

GREAT
*1978 CHEVROLET? 
I  SUBURBAN •

’ Silvprailo. 2 lone, Ian*
'a n d  w h ite , -l-w h e e i;
rdrive, autom atic, d u a l'

lir conditioners.,..,

SAVE ON 
tH IS ONE.
JACK LEWIS 

Buick

I Codilloc-Jeep \
[m S c iflry  2*5-73541

REAL READY
1978 FORD 

EXPLORER 

PICRUP
Has camper, auto
matic. power steering 
and brakes, air condi
tioner.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cudillac-Jtep

Strange critters in strange place
C L A R K S V IL L E . N.J. 

(AP ) — They graze in a 
pasture alongside a shopping 
center parking lot. Shoppers 
stop and stare.

A  cattle ranch in the 
nation’s most densely 
populated state is an unlikely 
s i^ t  to begin with, so what 
are those critters doing here, 
and, in fact, what on earth 
are they?

They are beefalo. They are 
a strange cross between a 
wild buffalo and a tame cow. 
They belong to Joe Russo.

Joe Russo is a strange 
cross between a cattleman 
and a cheerleader on beli.ilf 
of the beefalo. To hear him 
tell it, the shag^-haired 
lx;efalo will revolutionize the 
meat industry.

“ Beefalo don’t require 
much grain. They thrive on 
grass, hay, roughage. They 
grow fast, 80 they’re ready 
for market quicker. The 
calves are smaller at birth, 
so live births are more 
likely. They are hardier, like 
buff^o, and can endure 
severe weather.

“ What it adds up to is

a  per and
besities freeing tons of grain 
for human (x>nsumption. To 
me, that makes beefalo a 
good idea. Good ideas 
usually win out.’ ’

Russo isn’t the only one 
with a big stake in beefalo 
steak. Six years ago a 
Canadian consortium paid 
$2.5 million for,a pirebred 
be^alo bull. According to its 
seller, that was more than 
five  times the highest 
amount ever paid for a farm 
animal.

The beefalo is the result of 
16 years of breeding ex
periments by a Californian 
named D.C. Basalo, who sold 
that expensive bull.

Cattlemen had tried ft*  a 
century to combine the best 
rugged traits of the wild 
.American bison with the best 
traits of the pampered 
domestic breeds of cattle.

They met with great un
success — scrawny, weird
looking offspring, usually 
sterile — until, in 1967, 
Basalo found the right 
combination in a creature

that is only three-eighths 
bison.

Tile U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, recognizing the 
hybrid as a new breed, gave 
it a formal name that sounds 
like something Christopher 
Robin found at the zoo; a 
Basalo Beefalo.

Joe Russo knew nothing of 
those experiments. At the 
time, he was a young college 
graduate, a btuik teller, a 
former 4-H dub member, 
dating a young woman 
named Phyllis Vaccaro.

He took up with Phyllis 
partly because she lived on a 
farm and he enjoyed hanging 
around.

“ My grandfather,’ ’ he 
said, “ learned farming in 
Italy. He could produce more 
on one acre than most far
mers could on ten. He had 
chickens, pigs, rabbits, 
grapes, a big garden, 
everything except a cow. All 
my life, I wanted a cow.

“ One day, in 1976, Phyllis’s 
mother saw a story in a 
magazine about a beefalo. 
She said, ‘If a beefalo is all

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

f OR SALE One PieO Dove Excellent 
Lx-t or breeOer, 70 Phone?63 304) 
t u 7 A B P T H T  P F T Psrior, grooming 
daily, Monday through Saturday, 
i K|ht *nflat*on y îth me New prices.

MOUSES FOR R ENT One 7 
bodroom mcely furnished Also one 
bedroom redecorated, across trom 
dress factory No children No pets 

ireOOOAndfee.imuil
tw o  BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
large closet, storage No pels Located 
MUEai|l?lh.?6. ?09.-----------------------------

NOTICE!
FORSAU S A V E -

1977 International 
2400 B-Diesel

Front end Looder A Buck Hoe
MESA VALLEY TOYOTA

S11 S. Gragg St.
I Big Spring. Taxaa *1 S-2*7-2SSS|

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CR ED ITO R S 

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
onmnal Letters Testamentary upon 
♦ 111 Estate of ZOLLIE M ARTIN 
hOYKiN, Deceased. No 9735 on the 
i'rnbate Docket of the County Court of 
Howard County. Texas, were issued to 
im- the urtdersigned, on the 35 day of 
- bruary. 1900, in the aforesaid 
i.i ceding, which proceedifHi is still 
11 ndmu, and that i now hold such 
Letters All persons havirtg claims 
.tqamst said estate, which is being 
.tdmimslered *n Howard County. 
Texas, are hereby required to present 
th< same to me respectively at the 
add'-ess below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutes of 
iinvtafion. before such estate is 
(losed. and within the ti.ne 
prescribed by law My residence and 
postal address is 570 Westover. Big 
Spring. Texas. 7*730 

D ATED  this 35 day of February, 
A D 1*40

ELW YN LU C ILE  BOYKIN.
Executrix of the Estate of 

ZOLLIE M ARTIN BOYKIN. 
Dec eased

0063 Feb 31. 1980

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
TREFLAN

5 Gallon Can....................................... $124.45
30 Gallon Can...................................    .744.70

PROWL
S Gallon Can........................................$113.50
30 Gallon Can........................................*73.20
On Prowl aftar tha first 25 gallons you will 
qualify for $2.00 par gallon rabata from 
Prowl.

Cash Only

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lamosa Highway Big Spring. TX 7*720 

*15-2*7-5284

CUSTOMER REBATE 
TIME A T

BOB BROCK FORD
BUY A 1979 OR 1980

T-BIRD OR COUGAR
GET A

CHECK FROM

FORD MOTOR COM PANY

WE HAVE A  NICE SELECTION

NEW
1979

FORD STATION 

WAGON

ECONOMY
1974 CHEVROLET

n o v a ’
4-door, light yellow, 
cloth seats, has 
autom atic trana- 
miasion, power steering 
and a tra i^  $-cy Under.

SEE A DRIVE

JACK LEWIS 

Cadilloc-Jatp;
*n  Scarry
mmmrnm

l$$-73$4

BUY A 1979 OR 1980

FAIRMONT OR ZEPHYR
GET A

$ 3 0 0 ^  CHECK FROM  
FORD MOTOR COM PANY

BDB BRDCK FDRD ALSD NAS 

3N{W 19791TD'SANDDNE 

FDRD STATIDN, WAGDN GOING AT 

BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

GET A BOB BROCK FORD DEAL BEFORE 
YOU TRADE ANTWNERE 

SERVICE AFTERTNESALES 

GUARANHED

P K . S PR/ NC T F X A S
114 It I 11 f ff s«i I «' n I •*! 

5 0 0  w  4th Str« i t 4 2(<7
L

they say it is, maybe that’s 
what you ought to buy ” ’

Joe threw in with his wife’s 
father and unde, Tony and 
John Vaccaro, and got into

the beefalo business. Uteir 
nerd now numbers about 210 
head, and they are con
stantly selling to new beefalo 
enthusiasts as the bree^ 
expands nationwide.

Credit cards boycotted?
WASHING’roN  (A P ) -  

Ccxisumers should boycott 
credit cards, says a leadii^ 
consumer advocate in 
Congress who is unhappy 
about new charges that 
companies are adding to 
their bills.

Rep. Frank Annunzio, D- 
III., chairman of the House 
Banking subcommittee on 
consumers, said Wednesday, 
“ Tlie best way for con
sumers to fight increased 
credit card (Xists is to stop 
using the cards. Quite 
simply, that means a boycott 
of credit card purchases”

Annunzio commented as 
two of the largest retailers in 
the nation, Sears Roebuck & 
Co. and J.C. Penney, Inc., 
prepared to shiR to a new 
way of computing finance

charges that will mead 
larger bills for consumers. 
who have an outstanding 
balance from month to 
month.

For customers who only 
pay a portion of their total 
balance each mexith, it will 
mean interest charges from 
the date of any new pur# 
chase. Under the old system, 
interest (xi the new charge 
applied only frexn the start of 
the next month's billing' 
cycle.

The new rules will not 
affect the minority of 
customers who pay their 
bills in full by the due date

Sears will begin the new 
method of computing bills in 
stxne states Saturday and 
will bring the entire nation'  
under the new plan by July 1

J--
FOKfIGN CAR
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAGIN RKPAIR
Bob Smith, Owner 

3 9 1 1 W .H ^ 8 0  267-5360

/ c l e a r a n c e

SALE

These units 

must be sold! 11
with sports stripes, 

4-cylinder,

SOLD
1979 PINTO. Beige 
matching cloth interior 
air, local owner with oi 
Stock No. 1769-A i#  W  ca $4995
1979 COUGAR XR-7, Block with Chamois 
vinyl lop and matching vinyl and leather split 
bench seats, interior and exterior decor groups, 
AM-FM Stereo, power windows ond door locks, 
speed control, tilt wheel, aluminum wheels, 
rear window defroster, excellent condition 
with only 18,000 miles.
Stock No. 2405-P Sale Price $6995
197* OLOSMOBILK DKLTA 88 ROYALE 2 
DR., black with block londou.vinyl roof, block 
velour 60-40 seats, cruise control, tilt wheel, 

I' AM-FM qitaS 8-frock stdreb, oluminum wheels 
with Michelin radlals, power door locks, one 
owner and in excellent condition.
Stock No 2143-A Sale Price $5795
1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4-OR., light 
beige with wood groin siding, ton bucket seats 
in vinyl, 4 cylinder with front wheel drive, 
automatic, power *^**^^%M  rcxdio,
luggage rock, excellent < I
Stock No. 1857-C M i^ rT c e  $4995
1*78 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-OR., light 
blue with white vinyl r(x>f, matching velour 
interior, 60-40 split seats, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, AM-FM stereo 8-track, Cobra 40 
channel CB radio, power seats, windows, and 
locks; one owner in excellent condition.
Stock No. 2055-A Sale Price $49*5
1*78 THUNDSRBIRO.dork brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl top, chamois cloth 
interior and exterior decor groups, speed 
control, AM-FM stereo 8-track with a Pioneer 
power amplifier, wire wheel covers, one 
owner with only 23,000 actual miles.
Stock No. 1714-A Sale Price $5**5
1*77 COUGAR XR-7. dark brown metallic 
with matching vinyl roof, brown vinyl and 
white leather split bench inferior, speed 
control, tilt wheel, AM-FM quod 8-trock stereo, 
power moon roof, interior and exterior decor 
groups, turbine wheels with Michelin rodiols, 
must see to appreciate this one owner vehicle. 
Sto(d( No. 1014-A Sale Price $45*5
1*77 COUGAR BROUGHAM 2 DR., dork red 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, AM-FM s A  peed
control, one owner with o I j
Stock No. 1607-A “  11*5
1*77 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM, 
champagne with brown vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, split bench seals, speed control, 
till wheel, power seats, power windows, AM 
radio, excellent shape with only 36,000 miles. 
Stock No. 1331 Sole Price $44*5.
1*77 PINTO 2-DR., dark blue with sports 
stripes, 4 cylinder, outomatic, air, vinyl bucket 
seats, gas saver, local owner with only 29,000 
miles.
Stock No. 2407-P Sale Price $35*5
1*77 UNCOLN TOWN COUPE, light jade 
with dork jode padded landau vinyl roof, dork 
jade velour interi<x. This unit has every option 
offered on Lincolns. It is a one owner vehicle 
with 35,000 miles and offers the finest in 
luxury.
Stock No. 1882-A . Sale Price $72*5
1*72 BUiac ILKTRA 225 44>R.. medium 
brown metallic with tan vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, cruise control, tilt wheel, power 
seats, power windows, power door locks, AM 
8 -tro^ itxiio, Cream Puff with only 50,000 
miles.
Stock No. 1693-A...................Sale Price $17*8

NIeet e f  9k *ee  un ite  c a r ry  e  lljO O O  e i l le  
o r  11 e s e e t li p o w e r  f r e l  
o  100 0  e r ile  o r  M  a e y  1 0 0 »
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Who Will Help You 
Buy A House?’̂

raO H E 2637331 ^ .a
.yTKXJ

D ^ P U G H T E F
' Ramada Ini)l

\S . 20 •

Call fqr Information 
7-9232 or 7-6303

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

. With

TONY STARR

No such thing as free lunch

rrnji

STEVE MARTIN 
IN

7:00  9 :00

7:15-9:00

00-9:00

G A R Y  BUSEY

o

7:00-9:15

TIMCOMWAY OOHKHOm

m i Ihi y i  iM Mi lk
A Krtochout CoM»<9v'

liK W IM V  W INNKKS — The D(X)bie Brothers, left to 
right, (Tiet McC'racken, Keith Knudsen, Michael 
McDonald. Patrick Simmons. Tiran Porter, John McFee 
and Cornelius Bumpus, gather together backstage at the 
22nd /\nnual Grammy Awards presentation in lx)s 
Angeles Wednc-sday night after they garnered four 
(Jraminvs Their "W hat a Pool Believes" w'as named

( AP L A lm P H O T O )

record of the year and also won top song-writing and 
arrangement honors for group member McDonald. 
McDonald shared song-of-the-year award for the tune 
with .song-writer Kenny Loggins, not shown. The 
Doobies' "Minute by Minute”  was named best pop vocal 
performance by a group.

Doobie Brothers major winners 
at22nd Annual Grammy Awards

LOS ANGKLKS lA P ) 
The Dcxiliie Brottiers, who to 
years ago were playing in 
bars to the m otorcycle  
crowd, w ere presented 
rc-cord ol llx' year and song 
of the year honors at the 22nd 
annual (iranin iy ceremonies 

Ihe lirst lime they had 
been noniinaled 

The SIX members ol Ihe 
nxk nToll tiand look home 
v ic lro la  shaped Irophies 
WcxIiK'.sday lor record ol Ihe 
yc*ar. What a Pool 
Behcwc's. ami lx‘sl (xip 
ccK'al pc'ilormance by a 
group. .Minulc'By .Minule 

Two (iramrnys lor What 
a Pixil Believes in the 
song ol Ihe year ami hc-st 
arrangemeni accompany ing 
circahsts calegories weie 
personal Iriumphs lor 
M ichael McDonald, who 
joined tlx- grciup five ye.irs 
ago and was given much 
credit lor llie Irand's six 
nominations this year

It's a lorm ol acceptance 
we never gol belore, ami we 
c*njoy II, .s<iid McDonald, 
who shared I he- song ol Ihe 
year award wilh co-wriler 
Kenny Loggins 

The Dootiie Brothers won

moie awards Ilian any other 
artists honored in .">K 
categories and were Ihe only 
major first-time w niners.

Kc-peat winners included 
Billy Jmd, whose ".)2nd 
St I eel ' won aihum of the 
ye.ir and best male pop 
jx-ilormance Karth, Wind & 
K ire raised its career 
(iiam m y total Irom three lo 
live, winning rhythm and 
hluc-s honors lor gi pop vix al, 

.Alter Ihe Love lias (ione.' 
,ind inslrumeiilal, ftoogie 
W Onderland

But Dionne Warwick and 
Herb AIjxti providc-d Ihe two 
major comeback stones ol 
the- nighi Aljierl. whose 

Kise was named hc-sl jxip 
iiLsliuinent.il, won the last ol 
Ins live previous (iramrnys
III Ukiii

Oh my deals, my dears. 
.Mis s  Warwick said, wijnng 
ic-ars away alter winning Ihe 
best I e m ale pop per 
lormanep lor " I 'l l  Nevc-r

l.ove This Way Again." 
Earlier, her "Deja Vu" had 
been named best female 
rhythm and blues per- 
lormance

Bub Dylan, one of pop 
masic's best known born- 
again Christians, won the 
best male rex’k perlormance 
award lor "Gotta Serve 
Somebody."

Hickie Lee Jones, who 
wore tight leather pants, 
gave thanks ,io a more 
worldly bunch after being 
named best new artist.

was named best disco 
rc>cording, and Emmylou 
Harris won female ccxintry 
v(x;al honoi's with “ Blue 
Kentucky Gii 1. written by a 
Missouri .school janitor.

Kenny Rogers, who was 
host ior the te lev ised  
National A cadem y o f 
Kc-cording Arts and Sciences 
tx-remonies, won best male 
country pertormance for 
"The Gambler.

D on na  S u m m e r ,
noniinaled in live  calegories. 
won only best female nx ’k 
pelormance lor "Hot Stulf ’ 
The rix-k gnxjp vocal award 
went to the E ag les  for 

H ea r ta ch e  T o n ig h t ; '"  
Michael Jack.son won best 
m ale rhythm and blues 
honors lor "Dixi t Stop Till 
You Get Enough. " Gloria 
Gavnor's "T Will Survive”

f’ e r lo rm e r s  in c lu d ed  
Barbra Streisand, Neil 
Diamond and The Charlie 
Daniels Band, which won a 
country Grammy lor "The 
Devil Cam e Down to 
Georgia '

And veteran comedian 
Gixirge Burns appeared with 
IX'borah Harry of the rock 
group Blondie.

I don't always go out with 
young girls — .sometimes I 
stay home w ith  them , 
cracked Burns

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
“ Burn down your cities and 
leave our farms and your 
cities will spring up again as 
if by magic; but destroy our 
farms and grass will grow in 
the streets of every city in 
this country .”

That quote by William 
Jennin^ Bryan has been 
something of a motto for the 
A m erican  A gr icu ltu re  
Movement (A A M ) and 
certainly it contains a great 
deal of wisdom.

It also reflects the sense of 
desperation that a large 
number of farm ers, 
primarily from Texas anci 
other gra in -producing 
states, have felt during the 
past few years. That sense of 
desperation, frustration and 
alienation held the begin
nings of the Movement 
during late summer of 1977. 
During the most recent visit 
of AAM farm ers to 
Washington this month, 
many of the feelings are 
unchanged, even though 
there have been some price 
improvements since they 
began.

There is no question that 
our farm economy, par
ticularly the grain industry, 
has been a topsy-turvy roller 
coaster that has taken it to 
the heights ol prosperity 
during the early 7U's, only to 
drop to the bottom by 1977. 
Net I arm income in 1979 was 
up $5 billion above the 
previous year's level, but 
tliat $:iJ billion-plus figure 
doesn't tell Ihe lull story. In 
terms ol "real dollars," or 
income after inflation, the 
increase was only $1 billion 
or about 7 percent and USDA 
estimates for I9KU net farm 
income are even gloomier. 
USDA is predicting a U.S. 
tota in the mid $20 billion 
range, a drop of some $13 
billion.

At this point, many might 
question the ellectiveness of 
AAM during their brief 
history and wonder if the 
continuing trips to 
Washington have been worth

CongrMsman

Charles W.
Stenholm

L Congressional Com m ent

the time, expense and effort.
There is no way that 

anyone can say AAM has 
failed in their objectives. 
Members of AAM have made 
gi"eat strides since their 
beginnings in 1977 and have 
learned, the hard way, how 
U) become politically ef
fective. They have learned a 
lot about how to ‘ 'sell”  
agriculture, not just as a 
commodity, but as a political 
viewpoint and vital concern 
not only for rural areas, but 
lor the nation as a whole.

The problems faced by our 
larmers are ones that should 
be shared with the rest of the 
population, for as a "food 
problem”  it effects all of us. 
There is no doubt that these 
problems are real, 
especially when one com
pares returns on equity in 
agriculture and other in
dustries in this country. In 
1977, that return was 3.5 
percent; 1978 it ruse to 4.6 
percent and stayed at that 
figure during 1979. Compare 
those figures with the 17 
percent return to 
manulacUiring corporations, 
13 to 2:1 percent to oil com
panies and some 11.7 percent 
to textile manufacturers.

Even wilh improved 
prices, there are still long- 
range problems to be faced. 
In particular, the problem of 
ever increasing costs for fuel 
and other production inputs 
IS squeezing the American 
fanner hard. Last year 
diesel fuel prices increased 
99 percent and gasoline 
prices increased 60 percent. 
And increases in 1960 are 
expected to be even larger.

Explorer Post calls meeting
Medical Explorer Post 236 

will have its annual charter 
renewal meeting March 10 at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 216 of the 
VA Medical Center. All 
students interested in par
ticipating in the Explorer 
Post should bring $4.25 to the 
meeting. The Explorer Post 
is a part of Boy Scouts of 
America.

It is co-educational and 
accepts members age 15 
through 21 years The Post 
explores the fie ld  of 
m ^icine and para-medical 
fields. The subject of the 
March 10 meeting will be 
anesthesiology and will be 
presented by the Anesthesio
logist of Surgical Service of 
theVAMC

THI A M IR IC A N A

‘Good sailor’poses nude

Fern in h o tw aterw ith
26: 911. l ' '2 ' i
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FROM

BS HARDWARE
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SAN DIEGO I AIM -  Lisa 
Ann W ixdl. in hoi water w ith 
Ihe Navy lor posing nude in 
PlaytxiN magaziix-. prefers 
to think ol herself as "a  gixxi 
sailor who sprueed up the 
swahby's image

Before I joiix-d up I 
thixighi all women sailoi-s 
were hig. ugl> and had hair 
on their ehesLs, ' said the .')- 
l(X)t 2, 111-pound M iss Woolf, 
a machinist aboard the San 
D i e g o b a s e d S a m u e l
Gompers, a di-stroyer ten
der

"M aybe this will show the 
men tliat there are some 
pretty women in the Navy," 
said .Miss Wixilt. who last 
year was among the first 
women stationed aboard a 
Navy ship

Becau.se she arxi a friend. 
•Susan Gage, are among six 
military women featured in 
ix>xt month s Playboy, the 
Navy has launchixl an in
vestigation that cixild cost 
them tlx-ir jotis

The controversy erupted 
lust week, forcing Bambi 
Lynn F'inney. 22, (xit of the 
Marine Corps on an early 
discharge

A total of SIX women

represen ting the N avy, 
Army, A ir Force and Coast 
Guard appear m Playboy's 
April edition.

The late of Miss Woolf and 
Miss Gage, a 22-year-old 
in ferior com m unications 
technician, will be deter
mined by their respective 
com m anding o fticers , a 
Navy spokesman said.

Both are scheduled to be 
promoted, but, because of 
the investigation. Miss Woolf 
said she has been advised 
that her promotion has been 
held up

"They have to decide 
w hether it's degrading to the 
service, " she said.

She accepted the 
magazine's offer to be in the 
pictorial layout after an
swering a newspaper ad.

"I called my mom and dad 
before I posed and they said 
go ahead. We were not raised

to be asham ed o f our 
Ixxiies. " she said.

"W hy do people 
automatically think you are 
s(xiie floozy or something?” 
a.sked Miss Woolf. " I  didn't 
do il for dates. I have a 
steady boylriend and I love 
him very much. It was an 
exciting thing to do, an op
portunity I would never have 
again"

"M y boyfriend's not too 
happy about it,”  she added.

In the magazine, the two 
women appear bottomless 
aboard a sailboat against a 
backdrop of Naval ships. 
Another photograph shows 
Miss Gage, of Uincaster, 
Calif., on roller skates on the 
Broadway Pier.

As a machinist. Miss Woolf 
has two years left on a four- 
year hitch. She said the men 
in her command "are proud 
of me. They know I'm a good 
person and a good sailor.”

Boy Scouts given awards
Three Boy Scouts were 

given awards during a Court 
(rf Honor held Feb. 20 at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.
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John Brown was awarded 
First Class. Brown and 
Danny Mar both received 
their Second Class Awards.

Several special awards 
were presented. Receiving
the Wilderness Survival 
Award were Larry  Val 
Verde, Jerry Smith, Bart 
Neighbors, Ross Neighbors, 
Danny Mar and John Brown.

Skill Awards were given to 
Danny Mar for hiking and 
camping; and John Brown 
for Camping, Physical 
Fitness and Communi
cations.

Winners of the Pack 187 
Pine Wood Derby were 
announced. Winners in the 
Cub class were Chip Teague, 
1st place; Robert Jackson, 
2nd place; and Benjamin 
Eubanks, 3rd place.

The Court was conducted 
by Larry Christenaen, the 
Advancement Chairman for 
the troop.

BEING PROBED — Lisa Ann Woolf, 21, of*Fai^,"N*D™  
is under investigation by the Navy fo t poaing nude in 
Playboy magazine. One of the first women to serve 
aboard a Navy ship, the 5-foot-2,111-pound machinist 
said she’s "a  good sailor”  who helped ronice up the 
swahby’s image. “ Before I joined up, I thougM all 
women sailers were big, ugly and had hair on their 
chests," she said.

Fertilizer prices, after a few 
years of relative stability, 
are climbing steadily up
ward.

That is the story farmers 
have been telling their 
congressmen and the public 
in Washington this week. 
That is the story that they 
must continue to tell. It is 
well past the time that 
Washington and every 
consumer In this country 
realized one fact; There is no 
such thing as a free lunch. 
And it's time the American 
farmer stopped picking up 
the ticket.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Invitation For Bklt 

Big Spring
Housing and Community 

Davtiopmant
Tha OHica of Housing and Community 
Oavaiopmant of tha City of Big Spring, 
Ttxas will rtcaiva saalod bids for 
rapair of tha Swimming Paot drainag# 
system in C.O.B.G. Frolact Araa, Big 
Spring. Texas 79/70. until 7-go F M . 

March 20,1900 at which tim t and placa 
all bids will bt publicly opanad and 
read aloud-
Bids art invltod to roptacamant of 
skimmar drains and vacuum lints 
with plastic pipa at tha Northstda 
Community Swimming Pool, locatod 
at N E. 7th and Runnals, Big Spring, 
Texas
The successful bidder must meet all 
reguirtmants to act as a contractor as 
requirod by the Agency betort award 
of the contract.
The contractor must assure that 
empioyaas and applicants for om- 
ployment a rt  not discriminatod 
against because of their race, color, 
sex. religion or national origin.
Housirtg and Community Dovatopmant 
is an Equal Opportunity Emplotar and 
qualified minorlly '‘ontractoH art 
invittd to bid.
Tht OHict Of Housing and Community 
Otvtiopmtnt, City of Big Spring, 
Ttxas. rastrvts tha right to roloct ony 
or all bids, or to waiva any 
formaiitios in tha bidding.
Bids documtnt. including 
specification may bt obtalnad at the 
Office of Housing end Community 
Otvttopmtnt locatod at tht Big Spring 
Industrial Park, Building 42$. Big 
Spring, Ttxas 7^20.
Tht value of any contract to bt award 
td as a result of this invitation is 
estimatodtoba less manSS,000 00 

HOUSING AND
CO M M UNITY D EV ELO P M EN T 

C ITY  OF BIG SPUING 
By W ILLIAM  HALL 

Oiractor, Community Dovatopmant 
OOSS February 20,1900

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 9722

E S T A T E  OF IP E N E  L L O Y O  
DECEASED
IN T H E  C O U N TY  C O U R T
HOWARD CO UN TY T l K A l.  ^  

N O T IC E  T O  A t t
HAVINO c l a i m s  A O A IN tT TH E  
E S T A T E  OF IR E N E  L L O Y O  
DECEASED

Notka is hartby given that original 
Lettors Tostamantary for tha Estatoaf 
Irene Lloyd wort istutd on February 
76. I9i0. in Causa No 0722. ponding m 
the County Court of Howard County, 
Texas, to

R. GogoLloyd
Tht residence of such Exocutor is 

Howord County. Texas. The poet office 
address <s

401 Edwords
Big Spring, TX  79720

Ail persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to prosont 
them within the time and in tha 

anannor prescribad by law.
D A TE D  the 26th day of February,

191
TUR PIN  SM ITH O YER SAXE 

P.O BoxfU 
Midland, TX 79702 

By "Irby L. Dyer 
A TTO R N E Y S F O R  TH E E S TA TE  

0064 Feb 22

PUBLIC NOTICE

Statement Of Intent 
To Ctwnge Ratee

Qanaral Tolaphona Com
pany ol tha Southwaot, In 
accordanoo with tha Rulao 
of tha Public Utility Co«iv 
mlaalon of Taxaa, hartby 
givaa notica of tha Com
pany's Intant to Implamant 
a now ochadula of ratoa In 
Taxaa affaotiva April 1, 
1960.

Tha propoaad ohangao In 
ratas will affaol all 
customar claaaat  and art 
daalgnad to Incraaaa tha 
Company's groaa annual 
rovonua darivad from looal 
•arvloa by 37H.

A complata aat of ravtaad 
rata achadulsa has baan fll- 
ad wHh tha PutXlo UtllHy 
Commlaalon at Auatin, 
Taxaa, and la avallabla for 
publlo Inapaotlon In oaoh of 
tha Company's Bualnaaa 
Offloaa In tha Stats of 
Taxaa. A summary of tha 
Company's rata filing has 
also baan aani to tha 
Mayofa Offloa of aaoh at- 
factad munlolpaMty.

r'.'r-r*-’

PHOVB
203̂ 331

Nationally Advertised /S r  ., w.
■- \v'

M o rn iiij;  G lo ry
Back Relief*Mattresses

famous for Quality since 1903

n iM m M  QALiorr

tu mw Wt. »6l-il79

SPECIAL:

Chopped Beef Sandwich
* W ITH e P T A T O  SALAD , O N IO N . PtiCKIJ.

50 d o o d l t m i

O M N  TUBS. T N t i i  lA T .  
1 1 iQ 0 A .N L m a N M F .IM . 

n in .— m . Bloo m  aMO F.NL
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PRICE 20c
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